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STORE—BLOOR WEST

T .e Toronto World
V•4300, Pembroke Street, near Wlltoe,

First-class boarding house, containing 
eleven rooms and trunk room: new 
furnace; most expensive plumbing has 
Just been put In; rooms are exception
ally large and have been newly decor
ated, lot 26 ft. a In. x l$0 ft, lana at 
rear. Cash buyers only. Apply M. *6" - 
WILLIAMS * CO.

,.<j !gooeo will buy new, detached store, 7- 
roomed dwelling; hot water heating. 
Owner going west, must sell quickly.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
30 Victoria Street, Toreate.

■

50€
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HARD LUCKg The Kind of Settlers

Canada Can Getr tw

$ FOR ONTARIO t\i
1 .1;

A >MONTREAL, April 4.—(^pe
dal.)—According to a despatch 
to the Grand Trunk office* here, 
33 cars of settlers' effects arriv
ed at Scott, Mask., to-day, from 
points In the United States, and 
a second train of 32 cars will 
arrive to-morrow.

They represent the effects of 
610 settlers, who have. In cash 
and personal property, In their 
possession an average of $10,000 
each. They arc going to the 
Tramping Lake district, south 
of Scott, on the G. T. P. Rail
way.
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■Laurier Declares That Reason 
for Opposition's Fight 

Against St, Lawrence 
Company’s Bill is 

"Out at Last,”

g French Conservatives Them
selves to Blame for Studied 
and Persistent Refusal to 

Mention His Name 
Publicly,

Earl Grey Musical and Drama
tic Competition Opens at 1 

Alexandra Before 
Distinguished 

Audience,

Iiiis
ii hPer 1g k 'iew
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WAIT AND SEE i <2
ÎÎO- /vI f/J

OTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—Sir
1 If rid Laurier made a discovery to

night, he affirmed at 11.30 p.m„ In ad
journing the evening's debate on the 
bill of the St. Lawrence Power Trans
mission Co. This is the bill which 
caused the all night session of parlla- 
ment three weeks ago.

Major Sharpe (N. Ontario) had point
ed out that no board of trade or pub
lic body of any weight had supported 
the bill—rather were they opposed to It. 
Besides,the lines of transmission which 
It was proposed to charter would dupli
cate the Ontario Government's hydro
electric line.

Thereupon, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in a 
two minute speech, declared that the 
cat was out of the bag. He had been 
wônderlng, with others, the real reason 
for the determined opposition to the 
bill, and Major Sharpe had revealed 
It. It was simply that the members did 
not want any competition wiin the 
hydro-electrle. The hydro-electric was 
built to compete with the other line, 
but the opposition did not want this 
line, that competed with other lines, 
to have competition.

"I am glad that people now know the 
real reason for this opposition," he con
cluded;

F*the /MONTREAL, April 4.—(Special.)— 
"Lafontaine Club crowd," as the

The fourth annual musical and dra
matic trophy competition, originated 
by His Excellency Earl Grey, com
menced at the Royal Alexandra The
atre last evening befohe a distinguish
ed audience, before Their Excellencies 
Earl and Countess Grey, and His 
Honor ,Lieutenant-Governor 
Mrs. Gibson and party.

While the dramatic competition was 
the chief attraction of the evening, 
the musical numbers were cordially 
received. The vice-regal and guber
natorial parties arrived promptly at a 
quarter past eight, and on the con
clusion of the National Anthem the 
curtain went up. Out of respect for 
the competitive nature of the program 
this week The World will refrain from 
expressing any criticism upon any per
formance.

In addition to the trophy competi
tions, gold, silver and bronze medals 
were offered by the local committee 
for amateurs under twenty-three years 
of age. for which the following ap
peared: Plano Solo, “Polonaise @/A 
Bat, op. 58.” Chopin, Miss Muriel Lillie. 
Cobourg; Solo, "The Lord Is My 
Light,” Allltsen. Mr, Arthur Brown, 
Toronto; Violin Solo, "Reverie," Vleux- 
temps, Mr. E. Frederick Singer, To
ronto; Solo, "My Heart at Thy Sweet 
Voice," Samson, and Delilah. Saint 
Saens, Miss Victoria Stairs, Hamil
ton.

g A 'luI ^he
r/-Jrèbch Conservative machine adher- 
^-^Ots1 arc designated In this city, have 
vy^e-yweak spot in their armor when 

agitating for the withdrawal of R. L. 
Borden, M.P.. from the party leader
ship. or for an absolute change In his 
policy. If Mr. Borden is weak In the 
Province of Quebec, the moving spirits 
of the Lafontaine Club are responsible 
for that weakness, for during the past 
two or three years they have never 
mentioned his name, either at their 
banquets or at other party meetings.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurler's school 
policy In the new western provinces 
was announced, the French Conserva
tives took such extreme ground with 
a view of making cheap capital against 
the government of the day that It was 
Impossible for them to support Mr. 
Borden when the leader's hand was 
first shown on that question. From 
that time the French Conservatives 
persisted In a policy so contrary to 
that of the leader that In all subse
quent utterances theae men were either 
forced to denounce Mr. Borden or to 
abstain altogether from mentioning 
his name. They chose the latter course. 

Only One Journalistic Friend.
The word of command appeared to 

be given and altho public meetings 
were held every week, either here or 
in other parts of the province, the 
name of R. L. Borden was systemati
cally Ignored all over the province, 

I both on the hustings and In the public 
R press. The only exception. In fact, 
i; was L'Evénement of Quebec, which did 
R. at times speak favorably.

The French Tories of course supposed 
| they were building up their party In 
1 the country, but they forgot that the 
| French habitant was not. behind the 
I separate school movement, Inaugurat- 
i ed by Bourasas, who declared at a 
1 crowded meeting at the Monument 

National that he would carry the 
■•wrongs of the Catholics of Alberta 

and Saskatchewan to the foot of the 
throne, and that If they did not get 
dress, Quebec might go out of the con
federation. The Tories here cheered 
such utterances just as they cheered 
Bourassa's pro-Boer utterances and 
his antl-Dreadrtought speeches, and 
yet all this time the Freneh-Canadlan 
Is voting for Laurier and his policy of 
hands off the western provinces.

Young and Inexperienced fellows 
from .he university and colleges arc 
certainly with Bourassa to a man. but 
the voterg.'of the same race seem to 
he solidly aglilnet him. No one Is more 
disgusted than the hundred thousand 
good Conservatives in this province, 
who have always voted against Lau
rier, at seeing their party abandoning 
the old principles of Cartier and flirt
ing with the men who attempt to set 
Quebec against the other provinces.

Mistaken Interference,
The Conservatives of this district, 

or at least the Conservative leaders, 
have almost made the position of an 
English-speaking chieftain Impossible, 
They have almost destroyed Sir John 
by Interfering with the New Bruns
wick school question, and the thanks 
from their co-rellglonlets In that pro
vince may be found In the words of 
Bishop Sweeny, who, meeting the Mon. 
Mr. Mason In Ottawa, told him, In a* 
many words, to mind his own busi
ness, us the Roman Catholics of New 
Brunswick could look after their own 
affairs.

Then Manitoba was the next scçne 
of the French "blue" operations, and 
altho the Conservatives were sincere 
enough, they played Into the hands 
of the Liberals, and, as a matter of 
fact, when l he Conservative party was 
almost split in two over a few west
ern halfbreeds, a majority of the elec
tors of Quebec turned arrund and vot
ed for the Laurier and McCarthy al
liance, and still the French Conserva
tives here do not realize that the elec
tors, as a whole, take little or no In
terest in their co-religionists In the 
other provinces.
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§ h Gibson,
Declines to Outline His Pro
gram, But Does Not Say That 

Budget May Be Altered 
to Satisfy Irish
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• H/4 LONDON, April 4.—(C.A.P.)—The 

official opposition amendment to the 
resolution of the premier on the veto 
power of the house of lords, moved 
In the house of commons by Sir Rob
ert Bannatyne Finlay, declaring in 
favor of a strong and efficient second 
chamber and expressing willingness 
to consider proposals for the reform 
of the upper house, but declining to 
proceed with the government
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« Pardee Fights Delay.
When the deputy speaker read over 

the first clause of the bill this even
ing, Col. Sam Hughes asked that the 
bill stand over "for a week,to allow fur
ther study. F. F. Pardee, chief Lib
eral whip, and sponsor for the bill, said 
he saw no need of delay, but Col. 
Hughes Insisted that there were de
velopments since the notice had been 
given by Mr. Pardee of an amendment 
to the effect that the company can only 
transmit power already developed.

Richard Blaln of Peel asked the pre
mier if there t had been any corres
pondence with the Ontario Government 
on this MU.

The premier answered that there was 
not, so far as he knew. He denied that 
the government had any connection 
with the bill, and was ignite indifferent 
as to Its fate. For his part, he quite 
shared the apprehension which was 
entertained, tho he did not see that 
It came Into this bill, that In some 
way or other the object of the pro
moters was t<> take a step forward In 
the legislation which- was adopted 
years ago In regard to the damming of 
the 8t. Lawrence. He had no hesita
tion In saying that, for hie par*, he 
would not agree to such a scheme at 
present. When the present bill was 
Introduced there were perhaps feature* 
which might have led the public to 
conclude that there was something 
onerous behind it. However, he thought 
that It had been shorn of all possible 
mischief, and that It might safely pass 
the house.

Dr. Reed of Grenville saw no great 
rush for the hill now. The only thing 
the promoters could want It thru for 
was to supply Prescott and Broek- 
ville.

pro
posals, was defeated In the commons 
to-night by a majority of 106, the 
house dividing, 357 to 251.

"Walt and see,” was Premier As
quith’s answer to the Inconvenient 
curiosity of several opposition mem
bers, who endeavored to obtain en
lightenment regarding the govern
ment’s program and any possible al
terations In the budget.

Replying to Austen Chamberlain, 
however, the premier said he had not 
authorized Churchill’s statement that 
the budget would be passed without 
alteration. This Is taken as Indicating 
that some of the objections of Irish
men will be met.

A new phase of the situation is the 
recognition by Irritated Liberals that 
Redmond's desire to keep a grip on 
the budget is Inspired not nierely 
by hostility to the lords, but by his 
distrust of the government, but for 
what will finally happen the country 
must wait and see.

The debate on the premier’s mo
tion to go to a committee to consider 
his proposals on disabling the lords 
was concluded to-night Right Hon. 
M. Lyttelton, who opened, warmly 
protested against Churchill's state
ment last week that the lords, hav
ing used the veto to "affront the pre> 
rogatlv* of the crown,’’ and Invade 
the rights of the commons. It had 
become necessary for the "crown and 
commons" to act together and restore 
the balance of constitution, which he 
described as "ungenerous and un
seemly."

Col. Seeley said that If the com
mons had not taken Immediate steps 
to secure effective control over fin
ance legislation, the self-governing 
dominions would think It was not fit 
to manage Its own affairs. The argu
ment that there was anything con
trary to colonial policy In an attempt 
to restrict? the hereditary powers 
could not be sustained.

The debate concluded with a spirited 
duel between Bonav Law and Lloyd- 
Oeofge, the latter saying that the 
Liberals had only asked for fair play.

Û In the musical competition, the num
bers rendered by the choir of the 
Bloor-street Presbyter!at} Church could 
only bring forth words of praise, 
Peter C. Kennedy, organist and direc
tor, received many congratulations on 
the results achieved by his songsters, 
and as one musical critic said to The 
World on the completion of the per
formance, "Kennedy will be heard 
from later." The numbers submitted 
were: Chorus, "Hymn to Music,” by 
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POLITICAL FISHERMAN : IVe been striking snags ever since Pve been in the blame, place*ÎOÎÎOÎ 1.'

Dudley Buck; Motet,
Him," Gounod.

The dramatic feature of the program 
was contributed by the associate play
ers of the Margaret Eaton School et

WOMAN IS SUFFOCATED 
IN A BLAZE AMONG RAGS

-Ke Leaders
pf Light
nee 1851
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NEWS BUILDING TO BEo-
Conflagration in Rag Shop 

on West Adelaide Street 
Costs Life of Mrs. A. Bar
ker — Fireman Overcome 
by Smoke.
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;Philo Lamb Wants To Transfer Hit 

License From Ward-Pays 
$150,000 For Site.

mm Conditions at Toronto Jail De
clared to Be Worse Than 

Siberian Prison—Mem
bers Uableras Indi- 

- viduals,

FlSIl
■P■Lying lifeless between two paper 

presses In a corner of the burning 
rag shop of E. Pullan at West Ade
laide and Maude-streets, the body of 
Mrs. A. Barker, 177 West Richmond- 
street, a paper sorter, was found where 
she had succumbed to suffocation yes-

wmSmk

1
Philo Lamb, who conducts the only 

hotel In the "Ward," 86 Agnee-etreet, 
has made application to the board of 
license commissioners for a transfer 
of his license to the southwest comer 
of Yonge and Adelalde-streets—better 
known as The News buildings. - It Is 
understood he has secured an option 
on the premises for $150,000. It is a 
large building of three storeys, and a 
full basement, and could be adapted 
Into a roomy hotel. This confirms 
the report published first exclusively 
in The World that The News was con
templating a move on account of the 
property ha ving been sold, and because 
the premises were rather cramped for 
large proportions In publication.

Should this transfer go thru it will 
leave a void In the ward so far as 
retail dispensaries are concerned, but 
to offset this Mrs. R. V. Ollonna is 
applying for a license at 144 Chestnut- 
street.

I
: 4. » terday afternoon. She was taken to 

the morgue. " •
When the first alarm of fire was 

given, Mrs. Barker, Miss Irwin and I 
Mrs. Miller were working In the rear 
of the shop, directly above the place 
where the fire Is supposed to have 
started. They hurried to the stairs, 
as did twenty men, who were also 
working on the same floor. Just as 
the two women ran down Mrs. Barker 
exclaimed she had left her coat and 
some clothes behind. She turned to 
go back for them and was never again 
seen alive.

It Is thought that she became con
fused by the dense smoke, which 
quickly filled the building, for, altho 
the stairs were within a few feet of 
where she was working, she apparent
ly ran to the front of the factory, over 
a hundred feet, In an attempt to break 
open the window there. In doing this 
she forgot the hole In the floor used 
to feed the paper presses and fell thru 
onto the press In the next storey.

Found Between Presses.
From there the unfortunate woman 

rolled to the floor, and lay between 
two presses until discovered some fif
teen minutes later. The firemen did 
not receive any word of there being 
any one In the place until they had 
been working at the fire for about six 

minutes. The first Intimation

to settle dlffij/- 
compoeed of 
management and

Graham Supporte It.
Hon. George P. Graham supported 

the bill. If It had anything to do with 
a dam, he would hesitate in support
ing It, he said, but the bill had no
thing directly or Indirectly to do with 
damming the St. Lawrence.

Dr. Sproule: Did they ever ask for 
power from the hydro-electric com
mission?

Mr. Graham: Yes. They asked for 
bread and got a stone.

J. G. Turriff (Asslnlbola) said he 
was not still sure there was not a nig
ger In the fence.

R. L. Borden moved the following 
amendment: "That the governor In 
council shall not give his approval to 
the construction of any further canils, 
watercouwe*,, raceways, dams, wing 
dams, sluices," conduits or other works 
on the River St. Lawrence to the St. 
Lawrence Power Co., Limited, until 
the plans thereof shall have been first 
submitted and approved by parllam *nt.

W. B. Xorthrup asked why the St. 
Lawrence Power Co. should not trans
mit Its own electrlctly. He pointed out 
that in 1901, when "the auditor-general 
objected to payments In connection 
with that bill, and took legal advice, 
Mr. ! Aylcsworth supported him.

Emmerson Won Over.
W. 8. Mlddlebro (North Grey) con

demned the bill as nothing more than 
a measure to supplement the powers 
of the bill of 1901.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson though! the 
objections to the original bill were 
pretty well removed by the amend
ment.

The bill will be taken up again to
morrow evening for an hour.

The house met at 11 o'clock this 
morning and proceeded without delay- 
to take up private bills. The Restl- 
gouche. Boom Co.'s bill, the New 
Brunswick enterprise, was put thru 
after some discussion, as were the 
Northern Empire Railway Co. bill, 
and the Ottawa. Brockvllle and St. 
Lawrence Railway Co. bill.

m. No description of à Siberian prison

â'Jïï'T*/™”" '“"Æsrfinding of the coroner's Jury on the 
of P’Sulllvan, the silent

lunatic, who died In Toronto Jail Hun- 
day. The Jan,” he continued, ”lg in 
tion mCntaMe and d,8*racef,Jl condi 

Dr. Smith, who Is acting In the ah™
.U°n". W" J" Hanna' remark

ed that the city council would in all 
probability be Indicted as a corporate 
body and Individually, under section 
24, chap. 321 R.8.O., for not having 
provided any place for the detention 
of the Insane, and owing to thei fact 
that the hospital room at the Jail Is 
In an overcrowded 
condition.

*T5.to *tat* ot affairs exists In spite 
Co. to- °r th,Vact that' ever *inr:e 1905. every 

day bears the headline; "All sales to- the dePai"tment has issued

»' UK or tbc ZZ ÎSÆ'i" ,h“
bo*8- The County of York i* not hoi*

The merchants who contributed the liable, owing to an agreement bv 
produce which tlms goes into the good whlch the city assumed all obligations 
work of helping along the newsboys* *n the matter.
White lCXmeu-ar!à Wmk Ryan Co" ,JWO year" Mtf. at the request of 
White & Co., W. Adams, Dales Limit- the crown. Crown Attorney Dr.v
??'■ M" w"..Mallen’ Ja*‘ Brown. City ton Indicted the city for Its negll- 
Dalry, Med land s Limited, Gallagher’s Fence. The city council waited on 
Co., A. G. Billlnghurst, Alexander the department and begged a with- 
Brown Milling Co., John J. Foe, Nell- j drawal of the Indictment, promising 
80".,ce Cream Co. that special provision should be made

The card of the special 35 cents din- that year, 
ner prepared for the occasion reads es "In a moment of weakness " added 
followe: £f;.®ruce Smith, "the Indictment was

withdrawn. The city did nothing to 
implement its promise.

Altho Dr.

t

«
«!n the 

short 
n the
mada. a 
litcct.

*MRS. A. BARKER
I

WINBST0RM IN OHIO<

REAL ESTATE CAUTION. fSeveral Buildings Damaged and Five 
Persons Hurt.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, April 4 —X 
cyclone struck the Lanslngvlllo section 
O' tills City at 2.30 o'clock this after
noon, during the progress of a heavy 
rainstorm, wrecking a dozen buildings 
end unroofing several others.

Five persons are reported to "be In
jured, . none seriously.

andIn accordance with the 
fer made a few days ago the 
card of the Scherrer Lunch

unsanitarygenerous of- 
menu

Let each one of us go slow on real estât» 
speculation. There Is a demand for a con-ill ♦

of slderable amount of building lots and for 
business property, and for a moderate 
amount of opening up of outlying dis
tricts.

a man-~ 
thls be

The greatest care, nevertheless.^
must be exercised, especially by those of 
small means.

Mere purchase of land by small deposits 
down, with no Intention of building, or 
speculating on future rises In central" 
quarters by small payments, ought to be 
avoided.
whàt they like with It; but to risk a little 
for a big rise is not prudent.

Toronto Is going ahead so fast that evea 
the advance must be on conservative lines, 
and not on speculative lines.

Hasn't Been Tactful.
AU there things have made It very 

difficult for Mr. Borden to make any 
headway here In Quebec, for every 
stand that lie lias taken lias already 
been condemned by hie supporters In 
this province. One thing in certain, 
bowcver-l-thcy all admit that Mr, Bor
den Is Tionest and an exceedingly able 
wan. and that If he would be a little , 
more cartful In the selection of his 
Immediate allies, and display a little 
wore tact, he would win out in the 
end.

One lnstince_may he cited. Col. Sam 
Hughes had Just attacked the clergy "Z 
of old France, and altho the Conserva
tives here did not attach great Import
ance to the Incident, the fact remained 
that every French Littéral paper In 
Canada was holding Sam Hughes up 
to public execration as the friend and 
adviser nf Mr. Borden, lbc~leader of 
the Conservative party, 
was the result ? A dinner was taking 
Place at I he Lafontaine Club, and, for 
a wonder, Mr. Borden was present. 
Whom did lie bring with him? No other 
than the same Col. Sam. Of course the 
club members were too polite to say 
anything about the matter, yet these 
are the Incidents which give Mr. Bor
den. able and honest tho he may be. 
the reputation he now enjoys In tills 
Province.

♦
♦■ MRS.jOSLER ILL.

i
Mrs. E. R. Osier Is seriously 111 at 

Ifr home, 13 Beau-street, Rosedale. 
T|ate last night her condition was re
tried as unchanged.

♦ or seven
♦ People who have money can de,

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.♦
♦✓ G. T. BIACKST0CK ILLRehoboam Goes to Guelph.

ehoboam Lodge, A., F. and A. M., 
will go to Guelph in a. special Grand 
TAink train at 5.30 this evening 100 
sli+mg to exemplify the first degree.

*
U♦ XUnable to Act aa Prosecutor at North 

Bay Assizes.

NORTH BAY. Ont., April 4.—(Spe
cial.)—George Tate Blackstock. K.C., 
the eminent Toronto lawyer, who was 
assigned as crown prosecutor at North 
Bay assizes, opening to-day. 
taken suddenly 111 this morning and 
Is confined to his room In the Pacific 
Hotel. He will not he able to act, and 
the department has appointed his part
ner. H. E. Rose. K.C.. to act. '

Mr. Blackstock's Illness Is of a ner
vous nature, from overwork, and It Is 
expected he will be all right In a few 
days. There "are three murder or 
manslaughter cases on the list.

SIR JAMES DENIES RUMOR.

SOUP.
Puree of Split Pea.

FISH;
Baked White Fish, au Gratin, Parsley- 

Sauce.
EXTREE.

Chicken Potpie, Family Style. 
ROASTS.

Prime Ribs of Roast Beef and Brown 
Gravy. ,

Roast Veal and Dressing. 
VEGETABLES.

Creamed Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes 
(Baked).

DESSERT.
Tapioca Custard Pudding. Wine Sauce.

Deep Apple Pie. Whipped Cream. 
Hot Apple Dumplings,Whipped Cream. 

SPECIALS.
Fresh Strawberry Shortcake. 10c. 

-Strawberries and Cream, 10c. 
Sliced Pineapple, 10c.

Assorted Deep Home-Made Pies, per 
cut. 5c.

Apole Dumplings. Whipped Créant Sc. 
Baked Anple, Whipped Cream, 5c. 

Sliced Orange*. 10c.
Hot Mince Pie. 5e.

♦i
❖ C. M.A. SUPPORT BYLAW.

The executive committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
have Issued a circular In which they 
ask every member of the. Toronto 
branch to use their Influence In the 
carrying of the hospital bylaw, which 
provides for a grant of 8286,fXW, «ior 
the new General Hospital

... Smith says "probably"
with regard to the Indictment, It is 
understood that the papers have actu
ally been drawn up. The section of the 
act under which proceedings are being 
taken provides that "the council, and 
the members and officers thereof," 
shall be liable for contempt. If, upon 
being required to make proper provi
sion for prisoners (Including the in
sane) by alterations or additions, they 
fall so to do.

Governor ChAmbers admitted at the 
Inquest that the jail hospital was ut
terly Inadequate. The Insane 
came to his death by tubercular bron
cho-pneumonia.

❖
zman
Ltd., Halley's Comet 

Itinerary
wa*

ing \X[7

♦to. tin a letter received from 
Jslin S. Plankett, who Is chief 
observer at the Dominion Ob
servatory, Otlawa, and a grad
uate of the "Tnlverslty of To
ronto, he sajs, regarding the 
corset:

"Halley's C'tmet Is now west 
of the sun, aid may be seen 
probably with a field glass be
fore sunrise. | have ho doubt 
that In a wee I or so It should 
be visible to tie naked eye In 
the east beforesunrise, but will 
probably not bp very conspicu
ous iintll aboutMay 20, when It 
will Ik- In the evening sky af
ter sunset."

Now xvhat ROOSEVELT HELPS BRIAND♦ A RETROSPECT.
♦by Incident In Rome Will Play Part In 

French Election,

PARIS. April 4.—Nowhere In Europe 
has the failure of the Pope to grant 
an audience to Mr. Roosevelt created 
greater Interest than In France on ac
count ef the long separation fight, and 
It is expected to prove a strong card 
for the government In the coming elec
tions. as supporting the contention of 
M. Brland. the premier, that the re
cent agitation of the French episco
pate was Inspired by the present In
transigeant and intolerant attitude of 
the Vatican. -

^-JJrzVckvIUe, Upper Can. 
brporated Into a town.- 
2—General Pollock escap- - 

ed frog*' Jelalabad, forcing the Khy- 
ber V-ass.

Acpril 5, 1896—Vesuvius In eruption- 
"Many lives were lost.

You Require a New Derby,
And you can gc-t It without spending 

very mu< hj and have all the quality 
and all the style' possible to find In 
the hàt» made anywhere In the world 
by applying at Dineen’s. Dlneen has 
consignments arriving dally. stiff 
felt Derby hats $2, $2.50 and up to $5.

- April 5, 18 
ada, was In 

April s.ytislist
aoval
Liver-

man

I RAILWAY MEN’S WAGES.“I can’t waste my time and tliat of 
the reporters In ■ contradicting all the 
ridiculous rumors afloat," remarked 
Sir James Whitney yesterday In re
gard to the story that Hon. J. J. Fny 
waa to retire and be succeeded In the 
attorney-generalship by Hon. I. B.
Lucas. "You can rely on the fact 
that there Is no truth In these stories," Hot Reef RandwIches.Brown Gravy,I9e. 
the premier added.

*>«.

OTTAWA. April 4.—(Special.)--A 
board of conciliation and Investigation 
has been appointed to enquire- Into 
the wages of G.T.R. and C.P.R. 'train
men. being J. G. O'Donoghue, Tforonto, 
for the men: Wallace Neebljtt, K.C., 
Toronto, for the companies, end J. E. 
Atkinson, Toronto, chairman.

iThemselves to Blame.
In a word, the French Conservatives 

are very much to blame for the pre
sent «Ilnui Ion, but the fact remains 
thsf Mr. Borden has not been tactful 

hi* dealings with the French wing 
of the

4#• f
♦ T

t f

I’ai'iy. Sliced New Tomatoes, 16c.
* i♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Newsboys to Reap 
Profits of Lunch
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UMBRELLA MAJESTICmüsic hall
to,xioht, 8.16.

TUESDAY MORNINGr— 2
rw—___ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ♦-*

HAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORYfHÜïï
■ Hi ,, 11 n—a— »

7//£ ROYAL ROUTE to
GREAT BRITAIN OPENS\

TO-DAY, 3.16.

Evenings 26c. 60c.

days are here, and East’s are 
selling the best $1 Umbrella 
made in Canada.
Phone for one to-day. Main

s

Six Other
Matinee 26c.«WINE CLERKS THREATEN 

TO RESICN THEIR JOBS
rx HAMILTON HOTELS.

1178. Special Fext Week.
Repairing done While yonHOTEL ROYAL MR. JULIAN ELTINGE

Ako Hatley-* * Comet‘^of^ Vaudeville, 

THE MYSTERIOUS BAMAIOS GIRL. 
16 Feature Acts. Beats Hew. MAY 26thwait.■very room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted Juries Sff. EAST & CO.,day.»#

LIMITED, m rouet IT.<
Dissatisfied With Their Terms of 

Labor—Annual Meeting of the 
20th Century Club,

The steamers are driven by the 
newest types of turbine engines, 
ensuring a maximum of speed 
and minimum of .vibration. Their .< 
equipment le the finest ever seen 
In the It Lawrence—large state
rooms; spacious social apart-, 
monte; sheltered promenade decks; 
artistic furnishings ; perfect ser
vice; and ventilation by thermo- 
tank system ; the fresh air being 
warmed or cooled as required.

The “Royal Edward” will Inaug
urate the fortnightly service of the 
Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Limited - The Royal Une - from 
Montreal and Quebec to Bristol, On 
Thursday, May 26th.

The twin ships, the “ Royal Ed
ward - and the “Royal George,” are 
the only triple screw turbine boats 
in the Canadian Service. The Brit
ish port to Bristol, which Is two 
hours nearer London than Liver
pool to.

■

South African 
Memorial

*.-

wi

-* HAMILTON, April 4.—(Special.)— 
The wine clerks are said to be in à 
state of unrest. 1A number of them 

9 are dissatisfied with the arrangements 
under which they work and are asking

&Since the last public announce
ment Col. Mason, honorary 
treasurer, has received the fol
lowing- additional subscript lor,s 
to the South African Memorial, 
to be erected In this city »e a 
national tribute to the Cana
dians who fell in the Boer war:

Amount previously ac
knowledged ...................$12,217.4»

Lt.-Col. Wra. Hamilton
Merritt ...........

William Fahey, C. A....
W. M. Met ford .............
Rev. Lancelot Mlnehan 
Officers’ Corps of Guides,

M.D., No. 2, ...
Stewart Lyon 
Henry Beatty
Elands’ River .............
ExBodyguard ..........
James Hedley ...............
Archibald H. Campbell 
Hon. Thomas Crawtord
H. H. Macrae .
J. H. Mayne Cam obeli
Muntz and Beatty...........
Norman Macrae .. ....
I. H. Cameron .................
Harry A. Yullle ... ...
Col. George T. Den-son 
Capt. D. McGllllviay ..
Dr. J. Milton Cotto* ..
Stone, Limited ...................
C. C. Dalton ..........  .........
W. J. McGuire. Limitai 
Dr. J. Algernon Tfn p.e 
Holt, Renfrew & Co.,

Limited .............................
Lt.-Col. J. E. Elliott ..
S. F. McKinnon * Co.

Limited .............................
~3. A. Kammerer...............
Miss Lambert .................
B. Co., Royal Grenadiers 
Geo. F. Shepley, K.O...
S. C. Smoke ..
Joseph Hendersvn .........
Hon. Mr. Just Ice CiusSel*
J. H. Flumn.er 
W. Francis ....
C. W. Clinch ,.
John Northway fc Son,

Limited ........... .......
Thos. .Flynn .................
E. E. A. DuVemei, K.C. 19.'*0 
Hon. Sir GlenhV ne Fal-

conbridge .........................
Lt.-Col. D. M. Blou

son, M.V.O........................
A. M. M. Kirkpatrick ..
R. Home Smith ...............
W. R. Brock, M-P....-;- 
Leighton McCarthy.KX.
Hon. Jaa. J. Fov, K.C..
Walter Gillespie .............
Capt. A. E. Kirkpatrick
Copeland-Chatterson-C rain,

Limited ...................
John K. Macdonald 
H. H. Williams ...
Major O. Heron ...
Hon. Robert A. Pyn.?,

M.D., L.L.D.......................
Reed.Shaw St McNaught
John Massey ...............
Wm. Laidlaw, K.C. .
Thos. C. Irving .........
Miller. Lash ...............
Perkins. Ince h Co. .
A. J. Mitchell .............
Davis Sc Henderson .
Major J. F. Mtchle ;
E. Wyly Grier .........
W. E. Bigwood ...........

PR I N C E 8 S StSïï* r
Henry. Miller’s-Associate Flayers pre- 

! A*. iL>*Ig*nt
!

UOW would yout 
11 automobile run

5 for a remedy or threaten strike.
The Hamilton policemen who partl- 

F clpated in the recent round-up of the 

cock-fighters ip Waterdown are sore 
because they have not been paid by 
the county.

Because he was discontented with 
hie pay Robert Smith of the fire de
partment tendered his resignation at 
the meeting of the fire, police and jail 
committee to-night. W. H. Nlckltng 
and J. Burgoyne were appointed to 
the fire department on sixty days’ pro
bation and M. Cudney was granted 60 
days’ leave. The new switchboard in 
connection with the alarm system was 
debated and Chief TenEyck was In
structed to make arrangements for Its 
Installation at a cost of *660. A smoke 
helmet, to cost $126, will also be bought. 

a Expenditure of $400 for painting jail 
authorized.

The Servant £. House
wiu men power

without a steering
sear?
In much the 
way that a type
writer will write 
without a type-bar 
guide.
Only the Under
wood bag the gnide. 
The aBgmnent is 
under perfect con-

t

April 11, 13 sag IS, -The Love Cure.”
26 90

The Warm, Southerly Route nI 6.00 The Best Appointai Steamersw The Most Picturesque Port
IMOO
?2.90 For rates and reserrstions apply to local agent or to H. 0. Bourlier, General Agent, 

Canadian Northern Building, Corner King and Toronto Streets, Toronto.
FRIDAY 
NICHT

OHORUS GIRLS 
CONTEST

Not Week—lee Mews's ‘Malta Bounders

JERSEY
LILIES

Mi 00
tut

■s2.00
■ 6.00

trol.60.00§
10.00

NIAGARA
FALLS

10 ooio.oo United Typewriter 
Co., Ltd.

AdeUide Street East 
Toronto

... .

GRAND 8K*«S 2*0-50* f'
TABLE D’HOTE1000

THURSTON10.00
1 10.00Club Csn Pay Dividend.

„ The annual meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Club was held to-night. Rich- 

*#rd Jose, secretary, stated that profits 
amounted to $600, enabling a five per 
cent, dividend to be paid. The matter 
of an article In The Times, In which 
Police Chief Smith was purported to 

C have said the club was a regular nui
sance, was brought up. Seme of the 

U stockholder» thought legal action 
f> should be taken, but James Byer ral

lied the members on being thln-skln- 
Qned., .

Summonses have been issued for Jae.
I IMcLarty, Terminal Hotel, for selling 
jj liquor on Sunday, and for four men 

found Ih the bar. They all appear In 
poltqe court Wednesday.

John Couston, 261 North Welllngton- 
f <t.,1osi three fingers of his right hand 

'while at work in the Canadian Screw 
vGo.’« plant this afternoon.

, Where’s Mr. Zimmerman T
Sporting and social circles here are 

Tihoeked by the sudden resignation i 
''from his business and departure from 
f-thd City of J. M. Zimmerman. 

Zimmerman, when approached upon ; 
the subject. Intimated that she could 
give out nothing for publication. Zlm- !

A
1000 MEALSExcelles! Eqsipeeat 

Oily Desble-Track
10,1)0 Next Week—Florence Gear—*‘Fluffy Ruffles."

TRAINS, 10 00
6.06

the C.f.VL. Kimc route, fast time, un- 
equal tid equipment.

; OHEA’S THEATRE
WWMatfaee Daily, 36ei Evening», Me 

end SOe. Week of April 4.—The 
Palace Girls. Miss Willette Whitaker. 
Three Renards. Beatrice Ingram A Co., 
Spalding Sc HI ego, Anderson * Ooiner, 
The Klnetograph, Laddie CM*.

10.00
10.10
10.00
10.00

Lise m

LV. TORONTO< it

»a.m. am. r.M. r.u.
7.30 SS» LULONDON■ l Women In the News 

of the Dey
ASS10.00

3 SCO Stop at Victoria Park 
station, most convenient 
for Hotels and points of 
interest.

CALL AT MARITIME

EXPRESS
25 00 
10.00 
I 5-1 

10.00 
looo 
moo 
10 00 
26-00 

. 100 00

Trtisi Uave Teroete 
S «.su, 4.10 ssd

11 p.»., daily.

Noted Suffragette's Death.
ADELAIDE, Australia, April 4.— 

Catherine Helen Spencer died here to
day. She was born In 18».

UN,C.P.R. City Ticket iIFICBROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS
• NEXT, WEEK—Coiÿ Corner Girl».

Office
Corner Kin* and Yonge 

Street*.- o h.Catherine Helen Spencer went to 
South Australia from Mel rose, Scot
land, In 1839. She became president __ ■ * - _ _ _ _
of the Effective Voting League of mR. iAfIII I MFP
South Australia, and vlce-preeldent of. *'■ w ” -VMMIw Swim
the National Council of Women. Elec- Tke world’s greatest eeag laterpreter. 
toral reform was the main object of 
her life, and she wrote extensively 
on this subject.

■i
w^rÆs^oi^^ pT£
Main 4309. '

Main 6580r\BEWEM, BBCITAL m&s&r
----- QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

sSwT........................ $1.66

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

pioo
lO.vO

r 1,1

10.00
M.OO TORONTO HOTELS.MR. C. V. BOS

Mrs. His famous oecoospaalst at the Plaao.
HOTEL MOSSOP30.0C MVSSL THURSDAY, APRIL 7thMarie Corelli Recoverin 

LONDON, April 4.—Marie 
the novelist, who has been 111 of pneu
monia at Stratford -on - Avon, was pro
nounced out of danger to-day.

|0.
cdreni;■ sa-se toko* street.

Abselatoly FtrepraeL
RATES—Rooms with ^bath,^ $2^00^ per

SUMMER SAILINGS I T1.0.00
10.00

I Prices 30c, TSe, SI.00 aad StJIO.
Heats now selling. Chlckerlng Piano 

used.

merman was an enthusiastic bowler, i 
and won (he novice singles In the Can- : 
adlan bowling tournament In Toronto.1 

4 Magistrate Jeffs fined 8am Lee Hlng .
$50 aha .costs for - retailing a Chinese 

, .liquor, which was labelled as medl- 
r.olna lt contained from 30 to 60 per 

con C of alcohol,
P Bkfward Morton, seventeen years old, 

has surrendered himself to the police 
«on a charge of Indecently assaulting 

Olive A. Klderkln, aged 16.
W. A. Duff, solicitor for Ebenezer 

Williams, threatens.a writ If the pur- 
» chase by the city of the property be
longing to Williams, north of the fil

tering basins, is not concluded* by Wed
nesday.

ft Evidence of the bungle that was 
made of the baseline sewer continues 
to crop up. To-day. twenty lengths of 

""the pipe were found jutting out of the 
‘ ground near Irondale. It was also 
/discovered that the jointing had been 

„ Vlone with clay and bullrushes, Instead 
of with cement and tow.

Child Was Born Alive, 
v Dr. Bertram, who performed the au

topsy upon the body of the alleged 
, «.Corcoran baby found at Bullock's Cor

ners, near Dundas, found that the child 
, had been bom alive.

R- H. Foster, secretary of the board 
. of education, has discovered that the 
board has been charged nearly double 
the figure It paid for water from the 

'city last year.
$ W. J. Turner waited on the board of 

control and asked that the work begun 
by the sandsucker on filling In his pro- 

7» perty and never completed, be gone on 
with. The board decided that Mr. 

,-Turner had received $500 worth of work 
for which he had only paid $100.

—Montreal to Liverpool—
... Frl., May 6. June 3 
... Frl.. May 13. June 10 
... Frl., May 30. June 17 
.. Frl., May 27. June 21

6 00 day and up; rooms 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
solid!ng In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light InSANO EVERY MIGHT AND SATURDAY ft'ACST eSfc**

' • f AFTERNOON - .
ga: connection.

424ft

Corsican ... 
Virginian .. 
Tunisian ... 
Victorian .

60 09

PARKDALE RINK1000 
25 00 Shot In Self-Defence.

1 ROCHESTER, N.Y., April 4.—A spe
cial from Homey says: That Mrs. 
Dell Allen .did not shoot her buabend 
and little «on In cold blood or in an 
Insane passion on Sunday Is eyldent. 
Coroner Williamson this morning said 
that the woman acted In self-defence. 
One shot went wild and struck her 
little boy, Lloyd.

Mrs. Allen says that her husband 
deserted her last September, and that 
since then he had been trying tç get 
the children away from her. On Sat
urday another child was bom to her, 
and Saturday afternoon her husband 
came te the house and started to take _ 
the older children away. Mrs. Allen ~ 
declares that lier husband attacked 
her with a razor and that she drew 
the revolver from under her pillow 
and fired.

She Is only 36 years of age, but has 
given birth to twelve children since 
lier marriage to Allen some eighteen 

Ten of them are still 11 v-

A Favorite Willi Particular People6.06
^Montreal to Glasgow—

... Sat., May 7. June 4 
.. Sat.. May H. Jupe It 
.. Hat., May 21. June 18 
... Sat., May 28. Jane S 

—Montreal to Havre and London—

18.C9
Icr.lan ......
Grampian 
Pretoria n 
Hesperian .

16.00 
26.0» 
60.00

f 1)08 si 

its et 
two 
adva

111 i

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.The Tea Pot Inn

RR _ Jr in \<iri
"2i

Luncheon. Afternoon 
Smoking Room.

Open from 11 a^p. to 6

6.0) —Steamers on, this service. Lake Erie. 
Sicilian and Corinthian, carry one class, 

1 second cabin passengers, at moderate 
rates.

108 Vouer Street. 
Removing to

AMERICAN LINE
*• Y., Ply moat b, Cherbourg, Seat basis’s
Adriatic .... April 9, New York..AprlfB J 
St. Louis ....April id} St. Paul ...Apr. »

EDUCATIONALII 1000 
10 0.) 
21,.00 
10.00

10 00

- uesWrai
Opera —Rates of Passage—

According to steamer. 
First-class, $67.50, *77.50, $17.56. 
Second-class, H1S0, «5, *47.50, *50. 
Third-class, *28.75 and **0.00.
Full Information as to sailing*, rates, 

; etc., on application to

whil
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI

Rew York—Isa4*« Direct.

NEWS. I. MINNEWASKA
Completely A Lnxarleuely I'qnlpped.'
April 16 London Direst

A. - T On,Ices,
ed-7#

10.* finish5.00
5.00 

25.09 
5 tO

bnTHE ALLAN LINE,
No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto.MAY HALT GRAFT TRIAL I

,
246
- priceMinnehaha ..April *i Minneapolis .Apr. 

Mlnoewaska April lit Minnetonka, Ap.Indictments Likely, to Be Quashed on 
. "> a Technicality.

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 4.—William 
»• Brennan, bo . attorney representing I 
aeycial .cotmellhrlcn whose cases wera ; 
called for trial to-day, set up a legal I 
obstacle In tlvf path of the graft 
searchers which may halt proceedings.

Brennan moved that the 91 Indict
ments be quashed, on the ground that 
the foreman of the grand jury. Harri
son Xeablt, president of the Bank of 
Pittsburg, N. A., Is not an elector of 
Allegheny County and therefore not 
eligible to serve as foreman of the In
dicting Jury.

Brennan also submitted a number of 
nctyapap-re to substantiate his conten
tion that It was Impossible to optain 
a fair trial here. He asked for a change 
of venue. Both points were held up 
until tq-morrow for decision.

19 00

White Star—Domiiioa: LEYLAND LINE*33,141.49'll! CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal-Quebec-- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS

; R.M.S. LAUREN TIC R.M.S. HEOANTIC
14,892 tons, triple screw; 14.878’'tons, twin 

screw.

Devonian ... May 4 , Bohemlsâ.. May • 
Canadian .. May 11 | Cestrtan .... June 1years ago.

Ing.
The family was wcll-tp-do and prom- 

ineht In society.

« I! RED STAR LINErNIAGARA FALLS WAKING UP
Sew York — Dover — Antwerp

Finland ....... April 'J / l.apiamJ, new.Ap. N*l
Vaderland. April V \ Kroonland...Apr. IIWill Try to Appoint an Industrial 

Commissioner.
«

f SOCIETY NOTES ! WHITE STAR LINERELIGIOUS SERVICES. patti
chosi

1 ! Largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence route. Latent production 
of the ship-builder*’ art; pagaenger ele
vator serving fout decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers, Including 
orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First. Second 
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
S.M.S. DOMINION

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 4.— 
(Special.)—Factories have not been

N. Y. Queenstown Holyhead—LI
Baltic...
Celtic...

....April 1*1 Cedric....... ..April
. ..April 23* Arabic ...... May

*. Y.—Plym'tb—Cherb'g—Soetbamptsl
Adriatic .... April 9 I Oceanic.......April I
St. Louis ...Apr. 16 i Majestic ... Apr.
New York and Boeto

Tuesday Coske’s
MV. Bit. WM. MTTEM0H

Former Pastor, 
will lecture on

“ low to Get There ”
Varied Muait»! Program in 

addition. Admission, 29c. 612

Dr. W. B. Amy will spend the month 
of April In Chicago on post graduate 
work In dentistry.

Mrs. E. J- Hearn will receive In her 
new home, 684 Huron-street, on Wed
nesday, 6th Inst., and not again this 
season.

Earl Grey gave a luncheon at the 
Toronto' Club yesterday. Sir James 
Whitney, Hon. J. J. Foy and other 
members of the Ontario Cabinet were 
among the guests. -

RKIMF0KCTKG XF.W ST4MKIWG*.
The Hlnger Darner Is useful for reinforc

ing stockings where garters are connected, 
thus preventing tearing of the goods and 
giving a greater wearing strength. Very 
simple: can be used In any lock-stitch 
sewing machine, and by anyone who runs 
a aewing machine.

For sale at Singer Store, 112 Yonge-at.

locating here In great numbers of late, 
and In council Aid. Cole succeeded In 
having a Joint meeting of the board of 
trade and council arranged for Friday, 
when the appointment of an Industrial 
commissioner will be discussed. Final 
decision will be lefj to the voters.

Hon. Adam Beck will be asked by 
the board of trade to speak on the 
hydro-electric commission at the an
nual banquet, April 16.

Grahafii Bell to Tour World.
BADDBCK, N.8., April 4.—The Ice at 

Baddcck Bay lias disappeared and 
aviation experiments have been some
what retarded. A large engine has 
arrived at Baddcck, which will be In
stalled In the Olonos. This new model 
airship will be fitted with floats In
flated with air or gas. and attempts 
will be made to rise Into the air from 
the surface of the water.

The - laboratory has boon closed for 
the present, as Dr. and Mrs. Graham
Bell will sail from Vancouver fori branch of the University Alumni As- 

cAustralia and New Zealand on May 
20. From thence they will proceed 
to China and India.

The trip will occupy a year.

Coif.
MedlteeM

4.1D0MINI6N LINETANNERS WILL PROTEST.

At a meeting of the tanners’ sec
tion of the hoard of trade, a com
mittee was appointed to draw up a 

- resolution for presentation to the gov- 
*ernment protesting against the re- 
eduction In the tariff as affecting theft- 
^Interests, as follows: Messrs. A. O. 
'BMirdmore, Lang, Wlckctt, Davis and 

Clark.

Port lead—Llverpoo- 
Canada .... Apr. 2*| Southwark ..April** 
H. ti. Tkerley, Passoager Agent tor On

tario, 41 Klaa Street Boot, TOreote. 
Freight Office, 28 Wetllagtea------

R.M.S. CANADA
One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 

Class).

* HI
May Substitute Day Labor.

Day labor under the provincial archi
tect may lie substituted for contract 
work ' on the restoration 
wing of the parliament buildings. It 
may also be decided to render the wing" 
fireproof by substituting Iron for the 
present wooden supports and beams. ; 
This would add about *100,000 to the 
cost. ■>

246On these steamers passengers receive 
the best the steamer affords at

i.
1 ra very

moderate rate; they are very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.

of the west 98 BERMUDAr » SELF CURE fi*?™*1r
Forty hours from frost to flower*

BY TWIN SCREW LINE 
Largest aad Fastest Steanters 

S*. OCBANA, 8000 TONS 
Sailing every Saturday from New York 

at 10 a.ta.
-"Gymnasium, Orchestra, Electric Fans

M. BERMiniAN, 66*0 TONS 
Sailing every Wednesday front New | 

York at 10 a.m. ’9
Wireless on both steamers; also bilge , 

keels.

• IS -
Electricity

NOW TO PBOOVCCITfl FOR. PERFECT 
NOW TO INCREASE IT and PERM AN- 
NOW TO APPLT IT ENT HEALTH 

INFORMATION AT OFFICE
THE PEOPLE’S INSTITUTE

«6 COLLEGE ST. a«6 Phono N. 1W7I

All Aboard for Buffalo With the 48tH 
Highlanders.

The band of the 48th Highlanders 
are running an excursion to Buffalo 
Saturday, April 9, and the low rate of 
*2.10 for the round trip has been se
cured. Tickets good via fast Grand 
Trunk Buffalo Express, leaving To
ronto 9.00 a.m., and valid returning 
any train until April 11 Inclusive. .

Full Information and tickets may.be 
obtained from John Blatter, 18 Har
bor'd-street, or from Grand Trunk 
agerita

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent for 
Ontario, 41 King-street E., Toronto. pock 

plaii 
to fit 
we aHAMBURG-AMERICANYear for Forgery.

NIAGARA FALtS. Ont., April 4.— 
(Special.)—This evening the trustees of 
8t. Andrew's Church decided to call 
Rev. James Bat-ber, Embro. to the lo
cal church.

For forging a *15 cheque Charles 
William Scott was to-day sentenced to 
a year’s Imprisonment in the Central 
Prison.

1 J
University Alumni Meeting. AU Modem Safety Derloes (Wirefes,. Etc.

N*London— Paris—Hamburg
|:S2£sS::;:te •• Pro L.n.dn ’(h 'i'i I.’ p2u.&*2, .. M,*’î 

b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant.
’ c Hamburg direct, a New

Ham burs-America a Use, Traders’ Bade Bldg.. dS Yoage-St., Tarwta.i"

The annual meeting of the Toronto»
WEST INDIESf. soclation will be held on Wednesday, 

the 13th, at 6 o’clock, at McConkey’s 
An evening of special Interest Is ex
pected. Graduates are requested to 
keep this date free.

New SS. Guiana and other steamers 
fortnightly, for St. Thomas, St. Croîs. '* 
St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domin
ica. Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados* i 
and Demerara. For full informatics : 
apply' to A. E. OLTBRBRlDtiB A VO, j 
Agents, Q-uebee Steamship Co., Limited, 
2S Broadway, New York) A. F. Webater 
A Co™ or Thoa. Cook A Son, Ticket 
Agents, Toronto, or Quebec steamship 

pany, Quebec. *4*:

ored
washii
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ST. CATHARINES COUNCILo * - e

Charged With Six Murders But Set 
Free.

CAMBRIDGE, Mans.. April 4.—At 
the hour fixed for the beginning of her 
trial, upon an Indictment charging 
her with six murders, Mrs. Mary Kel- 
lther of Somerville, was set free fit 
the request of the district attorney, 
who claimed that the evidence was not 
sufficient to warrant the prosecution of 
the case.

Deadlock Over Appointment of Asses
sors—A Hero’s 'Reward.

ST. CATHARINES, April 4.—(Spe
cial.)—Mayor McBride at council meet
ing to-night presented the medal of 
the Royal Humane Society to Captain.
James Gallagher for conspicuous brav
ery in rescuing Margaret Thom from 
the hydraulic race way on February 
21 last. Gallagher Is over seventy 
years of age, and the waters of the 
raceway are particularly swift and 
treacherous in winter monthe.

Council made- a vain effort to appoint 
assessors. Six of nine members prê
tent tavdried the reappointment of 
Fred Beard and George W. Wilson, 1 ~ T
Liberal and Conservative respectively, enter the city via Niagara, CJwGrch 
The others Introduced a bylaw to ap- and King-streets. Bybw was submitted 
point George C. Carlisle at *800 per an- by H. H- Collier, solfcitor for *fn< com. 
num. Both bylaws were lost, falling to pany, who stated tmt work/would be 
get a two-thirds vote. Later, an ef- proceeded with at dice. 7-phe measure 
fort to compromise on Wilson and T. was given a first reMhyf. William Bi
ll. Lazenby was made, but Beard’s liott was appointed nest Inspector at 
supporters carried an amendment to *300. Bylaws were/passed providing 
substitute his name for Lazenby’s, byt for submission to v4|le of the people on 
the measure again went down. Mayor the 22nd Inst., the J exemption bylaws 
McBride voted for both bylaws. Ap- of the St. O'hartfces Woollen Min. I 
plication was received from the But- Canadian Crocker jWheeler- Comnanv 
falo, Niagara and Toronto Railway to and Monarch Knlttfcg Mills.

TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

Additions to the Zoo.
Several donations to Rlverdale Zoo 

a^e announced. Fred Mauthle has 
given three golden and three English 
pheasants, S. Bernstein two Virginian 
foxes, and Melville Coker a pair of 
raccoons.'Ill HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE^ NO PLATO 
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26c. New Twin-Screw Stearaeis ef 12,198 
tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE

Ballings Tuesday as per ealll: lia: m
March 2» ... .................................Potslanr E
April 5 ............... ... New Amsterdam j
April 12 ... ................ .., ... Nopidam I

The new giant twln-eorew Rotterdam ■ 
*4.17* tone regie ter. ope of the largest I 
marine levlathane of the world.

B. M. MELVILLE, ed JL
General Peaeeager Ajteat. Toronto. Oil/

2tf? C
Kept Secret and Goes to Jail.

KINGSTON, April 4.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Baker Graham, a traveler, for 
many years for leading business houses 
in Montreal. Is dead.

The proprietors of three theàtorlums 
have been summoned for allowing 
crowding In the aisles.

Because he refused to tell where he 
was served with liquor, Michael Hogan 
was sent to jail for three months. 1

j

i

Liquor s Tobacco Habits' Brld»«>werk, per teeth 
poreelalnvfrowns ..."

Porcclaln’lnla)^ V.'.V
Silver Filling
Copient FUJlng..........
Extracting ..................

*2.00 — COUPON — S3.0lr 
presenting this Coupon wh,fl 

making new contract for 610.00- 
or tnore work It la worth

*2.00.

SB AO 
. 6.00 
. 6.00

Queen City Athletic Club Excursion 
to Buffalo April 9th, $2.10.

The Queen City Athletic Club are 
running an excursion to Buffalo and 
return by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Saturday, April 9. Tickets will be 
on sale for 1.15 p.m. train, good return
ing on all trains up to and including 
Monday, the 11th. Rate for the round 
trip Is $2.10. Children half rate. Tickets 
•are on sale at all C.P.R. Toronto city 
offices.

« * RcTAGGAHT, m b, c.m. 
yg Yonge It, Tereste, "Canada.

pe£?wedK1Mer#dlth, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roee, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
r^v. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic-

t0~fvCFather Teefy. President of St.Mich- 
Jr. college, Toronto.

Right R«v. J. r. Sweeney, Bishop of To-
DÏ^McTasgarv» vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments, 
So hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 

of time from bud
Consultation or correspondence In

forS-00
• J? . 3.00 

. LM isfy
-

*0
keeM-> Hon. Dr. Pyne Better.

Hon Dr. Pyne wan back at his office 
yesterday for the first time In several 
weeks. He has been ill at his home In 
Chatham.

.23
I anoe

Deri
Neat
pure

IF.. ■%
¥

Dr. W. A. Brethour y

SWtMUBLAVIA TREATMENT DRAWS SOT FillFermera Unable to Get Help.
Famiers from the vicinity of To

ronto 8t«-e having a hard time to se
cure helib. Altho 1000 immigrants ar
rived In (the city Sunday, they were 
all taken)

.1 DENTIST\
250 Yonge Street, sad Pofaoa with the famous Mud Bathe. 

Thousand* have been cured. Big Hotel 
—open all year. Send for book. Ad
dress R. B. KRAMER, Pres., Kramer, 
Ind.

, and a certainF boas SK. ana. Open Evening».
(Over Mlere-Oougb) •

lose
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sited.

I
up by outside points. a$L .> kathc:
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SPRIN<
TERM

from March 2Mk, merge» lain 
nor Hammer Senelea from Jab- 
44 b, aad afford# eeatlawow# ep- 
pnrlanti y tor bright yoang 
people ta qualify for good 
business positions. Oar school. 
The Central Buotaewo College 
of Toronto, lavll 
elderatloa. Catalogue 
on request. W. H. SHAW. 
Principal, Yonge aad Gerrard 
Streets, Torauta.
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Bests—Bell Piano Co., 144 Tongs.
EARL GREY 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
COMPETITION

K**t W#ek—Wiltiem Piversham in “Herod."
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQUE
'vMOKfcjF YOU LIKE 
DAILf MATINEES
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
■

Continuing the Great Dress Goods Value Giving With Another
Specially Priced Lot at 39c ^ V

iNS Lack of Space and Carloads 
of Furniture Arriving:/ 8

CAUSE EXTRAORDINARY PRICE REDUC
TIONS—SOME HALF PRICE AND LESS

We’ve simply got to have room—we’re crowded 
as it is, every available foot of space on our acre fur
niture floor is utilized and here comes word of car- J 
loads of furniture on the way. “Get the present 
stock out, we must have the space it occupies” is the 
order—and as a result such a price lowering has tak
en place as is seldom witnessed even with us. It’s 
an illustration of the determination and thoroughness 
that characterizes every undertaking of the Store.

More remarkable Ik this case on account of 
the very high grade quality of most of this lot 
—for instance there's one sideboard going 
for $100. That's much less than half price.
Of course that's the most conspicuous reduc» 
tion of all, but It shows to what length the 
price lowering has gone.

■9V Wednesday's announcement contains news of better buy
ing than ever in dress goods, for included in this lot are quali- 

(j ties for summer dresses, and what could be of more interest to 
the many who are already preparing their wardrobe for the 
summer season ? Or perhaps you need a dress for some pres
ent social function. You’ll find the material here Wednesday 
at this very low price. It’s goods we should have been sell
ing weeks ago, but unfortunately for us—though fortunately for 
you—the floods in France delayed their coming till this late 
date.
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ral Agent,
Colors for everyone here—besides a good range of black goods, such as 
fancy and plain wool voiles, there are in.colors fancy grenadines, wool 
voilés in fancy and plain weaves, fancy silk stripe wool taffeta, etc., and 
many odds and ends we’ve added to complete the good assortment. All 
most desirable goods, widths from 42 to 46 inches. Wednes
day, yard

If

Think what an opportunity is here afforded those 
furnishing a flat—a room, a house or an office—they’re 
nearly all important pieces and mostly but one of a 
kind, and that makes it quite essential that you make 
your selection first thing in the morning.

‘’HOTE .39
?its See Yonge Street Window. -1..a

1
I 1iON THE About Material for Your Holiday Wash Suit 3-Piece Parlor Suites ....65.00 Mahogany Buffets............ 190.00

11.90 M«hogany ChinaParlor Arm Chair 
Parlor Suites ...

_ 62.00
25.00 Sorface °»k Sideboards .. ^ .00 

Davenports, genuine leather 75.00 Cheffonier High Boy 
Rocking Chain, genuine leather • Oak Dresser

Oak Chcffoni

You are contemplating a wash suit? See our special Lin
en Suiting Counter. Note the array of new One lin

en to which we would particularly draw your attention is called mercerized 
“linen poplin.’’

37.50
...........31.00

| . ..» 26.76
Rattan and Grass Chairs .. 4.75 Mahogany Bedroom Suite 90.00 
China Cabinets................... 27.50jWa,nut Dresser ...

•16.90 Walnul Dreuer •••

IME weaves.

ESS 6.50seats) • It has a lovely rich finish and launders perfectly, retaining 
its exquisite appearance, no matter hoW often it visits the tub.

1
78.00 
44.00

100.00 a”d Mahogany Library Table

soioo
80.00 Library Table .... 13.75

FOURTH FLOOR.

r 7 - . . . ....... .. If it shouldn’t, let us
know about it and we’ll make it right. It comes in different shades, 27 inches wide, 
per yard

Sure Union 
is.ee noon, 
ordey, for

Sideboards ... .,
Sideboards.............
China Cabinet ... 
Mahogany BuffetsJ5BE 9.75\000 • • emoo • • s • • •N, ft. B. 

VLJFAX

moo
main floor—YONOE ST.f.

Two Exceptional Values to Arouse Early 
Buying Interest in the Stationery Section

• • 7 Sc■£ : $;s Children’s Spring Coats and DressesMen’s Boots at $1.25
tÜÉËÉÉIi On Sale

TO-DAY

by the 
fortable 
Canada

vChildren’s Sailor Dresses, all-wool serge, deep sailor collar, with 
braid and tie of self; embroidered anchor on shield, full sleeves, cuffs 
with braid, pleated skirt, lined throughout. Color navy ; sizes 2, 1.25? 
4, 1.50; 6, 1.75; 8, 2.00; 10. 2.25: 12. 2.50.

Always ready to meet the requirements of office and home the best 
possible way, the Stationery Section frequently has opportunity to save 
its customers money on goods of proven quality. Wednesday'we offer 
two big puce benefits of the kind that is generally taken quick «nd full 
advantage of. When you’re here you’ll see many other appealing val- 
ues throughout the section that will make your trip more than worth 
while. Here are the items:

One-Quire Box Stationer9, ,7_Fme linen 

fini*h and fashionable shape. Several lines, all

brought down under the one wonderfully little 
price of, each, Jm

aI
Chidrcn's White Lawn Dresses, square y oka.AIT LINE Childrens Colored Wash Dresses, in fancy 

stripe and check percale, high collar, yoke of 
blue chambray, piped with white, strappings 
and buttons, others low neck with colored strap
pings, Ys sleeves with deep shaped cuffs, others 
plain color with plaid strappings, and wide 
pleat down right side, piped with plaid. Full 
sleeves with cuffs, pleated skirt, pink, navy, sky, 
red, black and white; sizes 6 to 14 4.

srssrs 1
St. Paul ...Apr. se 1

O five rows of lace insertion set in, tucked should

er pieces, edged with lace, full skirt with deep 

flounce, rows of lace insertion and tucking, 

with lace; sizes 6 months, 1, 2 and 
3 years. Price .............  ......................

atNSP0RT LINE Fountain Pens, .75-----Splendid smooth
writer, gold point with medium tip; barrel of 
chased vulcanite, with screw cap which makes 
it absolutely unleakable. Offered at less than 
half the usual price, each,

Direct.
I ME WASH A
nMvuely Pqulppea.’ 12.15 .49ondon Direct
-Minneapolis .Apr. B 
Minnetonka, Ap. *1

Childrens New Spring Cloth Coats, 44. 

length, box effect, turn down collar and cuffs, 

with fancy silk braid, buttons and patch pocket, 

others with braid around neck and down front; 

colors black and white, navy and red; 
sizes 2 to 4 years. Price .......

D LINE MAIN FLOOR—JAMES ST.

Sterling Silver Flatware 85c Per Ounce
The price is one that makes a landmark for future selling.
The Designing and Workmanship are of high order. The “Queen”

pattern with its flowing lines and elegant simplicity is the one 
chosen. All the pieces are of good weight. Per ounce.................. *00

Liverpool.
, Bohemian.. May * 

H destrtan .... June l 1.25Priceyears.

Childrens Delaine Dresses, low square yoke 
effect of lace insertion, frill of lace, with fine 
pin tucking, and straps of lace insertion on either 
side, wide pleat over shoulder, long sleeves, 
deep cuffs with lace insertion and edged with 
lace, full pleated skirt, colors navy and white, 
sky and white, pink and white, brown and white.
Price 6. 4.25: 6. 4.50; io. 4.75; «2. 
5.00: K 5.25.

R LINE As a rule, we put announcements of the following 
day s offerings in the morning papers; but, believing 
that many men read the morning papers in time to 
take advantage of this special low-priced offer, to-day 
we make this announcement to remind you.

• oi^l” * B°x Cdf Boots—Of a good serviceable quality, made 
in Blucher style, neat in appearance and designed for comfortable 
wear; good soles and beds; solid leather insoles; sizes
6 to II. At 12.15......................................................

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

»v,r — Antwerp
I-aplanit, new. Ap. 23 
kroonland...Apr. 36 1

2.50 VAR LINE
Ioly head-Liverpool

April »$ 
. May 7

Cedric^ 
FArnele ..
rrb«-
1 Oceanic

Childrens Separate Pleated Sl(irts, fine serge, 

made on waist lining, colors navy blue, brows
On this basis the following price list is made.

Coffee Spoons,
4.00.

Mouthamptoa,
April 20 

Majeatlc ... Apr. F
ton—Medl terra irai per dozen I Bouillon Spoons, per dozen I Pie and Cake Forks per dozen

19.00. 115.00. and cream; sizes 2 to 12 years. 
Prices from .65 toN LINE 1.751.25MAIN FLOOR—YONOE ST,-Mverpoo1

"Southwark . April * 
■»*er A.r.t for Oe« j 
reel Kant. T«roete. ? 
» Wellington Baal.

It SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE.

Get a Sweater Coat, Boys, 
: Wednesday Only 50c Men’s New Spring Overcoats Wednesday $5.95M U D A

bfrost to flowers. 
hlKU I.INE 
intent Steamera 
. HOOll TONS

front Ktn York

Boys’ buttoned sweater coats, with and without 
pockets, colors are navy blue, brown or grey, some 
plain, others have colored trimmings; sizes in the lot 
to fit 6 to 14 years, many worth a good deal more than 
we ask.

Made from an English vicuna cloth in plain black. Tailored in the fly 
ront Chesterfield style, 45 inches long ; the lapels silk faced. Down the 

inside of coat fronts also is silk facing, the rest of the body being lined
Wlt a pi3*0 cloth. Sizes 34 to 46. A Coat that certainly could not 
profitably be made up for the money.

Shs\my
) f».m.
Utra. Kl^ct r4c K a ns
k\. 21590 TO*# 
fnenAay from New 

til *.m.
HmmerMi also bllga

? 1

Neat Styles in Neglige Shirts For Men, 50cIs. fINDIES We have just received a new shipment of our special .50 fancy col
ored neglige shirts, they are made from fine shirting materials, fast 
washing colors, neat and fancy stripes; sizes 14 to 1 7J/2.

T
and other «learners 
ThomaF. St. CrolJf. 

liuadaloupe, Domln- 1
l.uela, Barbadoee 
full Information : 

rK.ntiitiik.k *
imnblp t o., I.lmlled, ; 
» »rk | A. K. Weboter J 
uok * Won, TSrk-t 
r Quebec ttramehlp ft

Men’s New Spring Suits, 
Wednesday, $8.95

$1.98 For English Worsted 
Trousers

6.It’s Time For the Lighter Underwear
Men's Fine Double-thread Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 

or drawers, soft, smooth finish, sateen facings and pearl buttons, in — ^ 
sky blue, pink and natural cream color; sizes 34 to 46. Each. .. ««DO

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.'

<54 \
Cut from English worsteds and fine fin

ished tweeds, inr the three-button, single- 
breasted sack shape with medium broad la
pels and close fitting collar. A variety of 
grey, brown and fawn grounds, with neat 
effective stripes in contrasting tones. Twill
ed Italian cloth lining; sizes 36 to 44. You 
profit substantially by this price.

A solid, good wearing, imported material 
in medium and dark shades, with various col
ored stripes. Well tailored, with extra good 
trimmings. Two side and two hip pockets 
and a watch pocket; sizes 32 to 44. Antici
pate future requirements, men, with such an 
extraordinary price on high-grade trousers.

its
-VW-.

The Hat of Quality, $3.00 ■i

The average business and professional man looks 
for good quality in hats and we think this one will sat
isfy him. His requirements as to durability of felt in 
keeping natural color and shape and in stylish appear
ance will be found in oui* 3.00 English Black Felt 
Derby, the product of one of the most noted makers. 
Neat* dressy, with roll brim and medium full crown, 
Pure silk trimmings and Russian calf leather 
sweatband. It is the new block................... ..

50 Dozen Boys’ Varsity Caps
In the popular close-fitting style, unlined, with taped seams and 

leather sweatband. A neat maple leaf emblem gives it
appearance. Price

v

Two Moderately Priced Spring Suits For Boys 1k
■r Fancy Russian Suit, 4.50—grey imported 

materials with neat, small pattern; coat fastens up side
Bloomer

Bloomer Saits, 4.00—Single or double-breasted, 
new faricy tweeds in pretty grey and brown patterns. 
Full fitting bloomers with strap and buckle fasteners ; 
sizes 24 to 28.

Ir
with military collar and has leather belt 
knickers ; sizes 21 to 25.3.00 pMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

m
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Clubs Re 
OrganizeCricket.

1More
DatesBaseball SoccerIn the Rain at 

Cha rlottesville I
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPSTANLEYS WIN TWOSt* Alban's Cricket 

Organize for Season 
Also St James

■ SAMMY SMITH BEATEN I
er two joes in relay

fINTERMEDIATE SOCCER 
SCHEDULES ARRANGED

o Doings of Players and Clubs here 
and There.

------ I— rv. The West End Y.M.C.A. boys' depart.

Dominions- l * ® Ti ----------
Stringer .......................— -1# ™ 479

The annual meeting of the St. AI- Johnson ......................... li0_ 4%
ban’s Cricket Club last night in the . Alcott ............................. *2 7«I 434
achoolhouse of the cathedral wu the 1 gtronach ...................... ••• gm
most enthusiastic in the history of that    1»$ 1» 1»- <*»
irosperous organizatlon.and augurs well —— —— ^
for the coming season, officers were Totals ......................-i *** ®r* , 2?,
elected a* follows: , Stanleys— *„ 1 - *

Hon. president—Bishop /weeny, R. S. — d|e ..................    170 196 li*-
Davidson, E. M. Chadwics. 1 £ * .................... 142 109 1#- ***Hon. vice-president—M. E. Matthews. Conran .............. J 148 1M 193— 514
W. Wvndham, W. H. Cross. R. Falcon- , Warfield ........ ... OO 198 Ht- 832
er, J. )5. Hall. ,, , . £?*ye* ......................... m in lti- il»President—A. J. Harrington: 1st Ely ..................................... ...... ..............................
vice-president, John Edwards: *"d vlce- *4* gne SM 288$
president, F. Grew: secretary. W. H. Totals ......................... 848 w
Garrett; assistant secretary. W. Kent.

Executive committee — H. Hancock,
W. Robinson, J. Colberne. A. H. Thorne,
F. Hamilton, James Edwards.

Delegates to the Ontario and Cana- 
Aesoclatlone—H. Hancock, F.

Note and Comment Two Games Played In Orra’ Leagui
Scores. i

<$> They keep on betting la Holland on the 
English classics. The latest quotations 
from Masters, Crook A Co. of Flushing, 
who sre making big future books, show 
that, while Lemberg Is still favorite tor 
the Derby, to be rum on June 1, he has 
gone up to 7 to Î from 8 to L Nell Glow 
remains steady at 4 to L Admiral Hawke 
is at*. with 10 to 1 against Greenback and 
Treesady; 12 to 1 against Impregnable, 
Merry Jack and Rochester; H tol against 
Charles O'Malley, 10 to 1 against San An
tonio, 30 to 1 against H. P. Whitney's Sai
lle of Navarre colt, and Mold of Corinth.

For the Great Metropolitan Stakes, to 
April 19. there are six equal first 

choices at the.quoted price of to to 1—Ad
miral Togo III., Claretoi, Islington Green, 
Laughing Mirror, Pretlva and Storm finch. 
For the City and Suburban, to be run on 
April 30. Minoru, Sir Martin, Treesady and 
Dean Swift are the favorites, each receiv
ing support at to to 1. There is also a play 
on Bachelor's Double, Buckwheat, Christ
mas Daisy, Land League, Mustapha, Sir 
Bold, Sunbrlght and Valene, each at 14. 
For the Kempten Park Great Jubilee the 
favorites are Cinderella, Dandy Prat, 
Hayden, Llangwm. Symon's Pride and 
Treesady, each at $12, but Sir Martln.Mlno- 
ru, Princess de Galles. Primer, The Story. 
Succour, Valens, Christmas Daisy and 
Mustapha are in much favor, too.

Tour old friend Iron Man McGInnlty 
seems to have his Newark Indians as well 
forward as the Torontos, even goln 
far as to show It In a real game. On 
day Joe entertained the Philadelphia Ath
letics, the big leaguers winning by I to 0, 
with only four hits off Moeller la five 
Innings. McGInnlty held them hitless In 
his four.

OUR AMPLE 
ASSORTMENTS At the meeting of the executive of the 

Maitland Lacrosse Club last evening Mr. 
W illiam Burton, one of the old standbys 
of the team, was presented with a i:ano-’ 
seme set of dishes on the occasion of his* 
1 teent marriage. The good wishes of th* 
entire club and Its supporters go wlta 
“Bill'' In his advent to the ranks of U>* 
benedicts.

Toronto Ball Players Hustled by 
the Manager in Drizzling 

Rain,

Association Names Referees For 
Opening Games on Saturday 

—Football Notes.
enable you 
to display 

> Individuality 
—to adapt 
rather than 
adopt a style.
For warm ; 
days at hand 

ii Se-recommend 
the light-weight

iiCHARLOTTESVILLE, April 4. - The 
Leafs had an easy day to-day. Kelley had 
them out at the usual hour, but the cam
pus was In bad shape from the 24 hours’ 
downpour.and no work was dona in the 
infield, only the pitchers limbering up 
and tango hitting. During this time there 
was steady drizzle and the going was 
heavy. The red Virginia clay dings like 
an adhesive plaster.

“Great day for the mud horses," re
marked the bons, who discouraged any 
suggestions -favoring a morning in the 
university gymnasium,

"Come on. It’ll do you good,'' and so it 
happened that for two hours the coming 
league leaders plugged away In the rain.

A fitting finale was Sammy Smith’s 
challenge to Delehanly to a race around 
the quarter mile track. Sammy has the 
speed, a« well as the stamina, and girded 
himself for the test. Deiehanty, however, 
set a furious pace and on the back stre’.ch 
where Kelley relayed, he had a good lead, 
which Sammy, who had been saving him
self for the finish, was unable to over
come, Kelley romping In half a dozen 
yards ahead of the speedy pitcher.

Virginia University broke Its long string 
of defeats this afternoon by heading La
fayette 
umpire.
straight and with the change of luck, may 
muster courage to 
practice game the 
ing for and which the boss hopes to get 
on Wednesday. The collegians are away 
the last half of the week. If not the 
university team there'll be nothing doing 
till the Leafs jump into the Roanoke 
teem on Monday next. As before re
marked ' Kelley expects that his team Is 
complete.

McGraw of the New Fork Nationals 
wired him this morning that he had asked 
the other National League clubs to waive 
claim on Shaw, outfielder for St. Louis 
lest year, and If they do he will let Shaw 
go to Toronto. Shaw, who was bought 
by the Giants, Is net needed there Kelley 
told The World to-night that he had no 
Idea that the big league teams would let 
Shaw come to Toronto.

The manager Is receiving applications 
from numerous lesser ball players, but he 
appears to be satisfied with the present 
layout and it has to be a corking good 
ball player who- can break Into his pert}- 
now. Blatter}-, who was with the Leafs In 
7898. Is anxious to get on as catcher and 
writes Kelley for a chance. However, It 
I» not likely that he will be employed as 
Tandy and Toaneman look good enough. 
All the players are In good condition and 
eeger for the fray. The only man out of 
camp la Grlmshaw, who Is expected In 
the morning.

At the meeting of the Toronto and 
District Football Association last night, 
the schedules for the four sections of 
the intermediate series were adopted;-' 
as follows:

J. 1All the teams of the Maitland Lacr 
Ciub will atari regular practice Satui 
aitemoon at Cottmgham Square. À 
turnout la requested. Ooaoh Braden 
be on'hand to take charge of the jun 
President Coady end Jas. Stevenson 
It ok after tire seniors and Alex. McDo 

Orrg’ League. and E, Rowland will put the Juveniles
in iw*’ i-easue last night, Victorias their paces.

won three from AtWns^CoIU. aftd Indiana j”*** (or Ftwo-mlle race at the *qut
two from Havelocks. Scores. open to all the players of the club,

Atkins' Colts- 1 - • .y good prize will be given to the winner.
B. Weekee ........................ J*? is the intention of the executive to nu
L. Archambault .............  1» these races weekly evenU.
w J Atkins ...................  135 lv> hx>— wGeo PerrV'.. ......... too 186 261- 381
Roy Atkins ...................... 13*

! ■ g

fQ
—Section A—

Clubs—All Saints, Alblons, British 
United A, Don VaiiSy, Grip Limited, 
tvoyal Hearts.

Saturday, April 8—British United A 
v. orlp Limited, Royal Hearts r. Don 
Valley.

Wednesday, April It—All. Saints v. 
Albion».

Saturday, April 18—Alblons v. Royal 
Hearts, Don Vi<ley v. BrlUsn United A.

Wednesday, April 2v—All saints v. 
Grip Limited.

Saturday, April 23—Grip Limited v. 
Don Valley, British United A v. Alblons.

Wednesday, April 27—All Saints v. 
Royal Hearts.

Saturday, April SO—Royal Hearts v. 
Grip Limited, Don Valley v. Alblons.

Wednesday, May 4—British united A 
v. All Saints.

Saturday, May 7—Royal Hearts v. 
British United A, Alblons v. Grip Lim
ited.

Wednesday, May 11—All Saints v. Don 
Valley.

Saturday, May 14—Grip Limited v. 
British United A, Don Valley v. Royal 
Hearts. ,

Wednesday, May IS—Alblons v. All 
Sainte.

Saturday, May 21—Royal Hearts \. 
Alblons, British United A v. Don Val-

be run

Practice will start at 
The executive have aKNOX

dian
Grew, James Edwards.

Tho handicapped by grounds last 
vear, St. Albans finished second in the 
City League, but with their new field 
In flret-claee condition for the spring 
games, tho club's best oeasoh is natur
ally expected.

DERBIES
made In all 
dimensions 
for young or5.00 The Montreal team started practice last 

night in the gym. The team will go after 
the Mluto Cup and on the trip west will 
likely «play exhibition games with au 
Paul, Vancouver and Winnipeg.

I 1 old. ........ 7* 887 8J8 »38
I T1.Totals . 

Victorias— 
H. C. Kehr . 
Humphrey .. 
F. Edwards 
Maxwell .... 
P. Edwards

Irish Csnedlans’ Annual Meeting.
The general annual meeting of the Irian-

WednesdayAtnightC
Central Hotel, when officers will be elect
ed and general business transacted.

*- 1 i
... l$t 17* 2»-583
... 181 US 12*— 497 There are several good le crosse play 
... 148 177 174— s<w in the city, who have been moved h
... In* 220 176- M6 since Jan. 1, and a« the C.L.A. exect
... 14* 182 312— 542 *11! not t«*ue any permits, it is II

------------ 1 these players will be out of lacrosse
.............. 887 946 867 2874{season.

1 2 3 Tt.
.............  143 147 786— 480
.............. 183 134 128- 418
.............. 1*8 1*3 173- 4«
.............. 136 H* «*- 437

......... 16* 183 1*3- 813
.......... *7» 752 81* 2337

1 2 3 T'l.
.......... 1*4 182 168- 504
.......... 144 153 128-425
.......... 138 173 1*8- 471
..........  HO 217 137- 484
....... 1M 140 1*3- 482

Totals 771 886 780 2388

(gam»&> ■

Toronto and Winnipeg K Totals 7.......
Havelocks—

S. Lamble .......
F. A. Elliott
F. Taylor .......
P. Riley ..........
C. Taylor .......

Totals .........
Indians—

C. Mason ..........
R. Dries .......... .
G. A. Hodgson
A. Fyfe .............
J. W. Howden

St. Jam**’ Cricket Club.
At the annual meeting of the St. James 

Cathedral Cricket Club the following oft.- 
,cere were elected : Hon. president, canon 
Plumptre; president, Rev. G. M. Barrow; 
vice-president, Frank M. Gray; hoc. vice- 
presidents, Dr. Grasett. Albert Ham. 
Mus. Doc., A. H.. Campbell, Jr., A. D. 
Braithwaite, A. D. Heward, A. Aldridge, 
captain, Canon Plumptre; vice-captain, 
D A. Tuck; secretary-treasurer. H. v. 
Kirkpatrick, 181 East King-street; execu
tive committee, Canon Plumptre, A.. B. 
Tuck, L. Jacquisa. B. Bills.

Application has been made for entrance 
Into the City League.

Owing to the fact of Mr, Patter 
président of the St. Simons' Lacrosse C 
being 111 the organization meeting 1 
was to bave been held I set night 
postponed till next Monday night 1 
o'clock at Prospect Park.

The T. Eaton Co. lacrousc teams 
hold their first practice on Wednei 
night st 6 o’clock st Moss Park Rink 
players and otherwise arc requested I 
on hand as the store league teams 
then be picked.

Pringle lias consented to play with 
Capitale again, having declined an < 
from Vancouver. He wants also to 1 
Ralph, Fagan and Hutton on the tea: 
h'egan may play, but Hutton ahd Rat 
are likely to continue on the superannui 
ed! list. There Is talk of keeping Grei 
of the Nationale, here or Clark may 
brought from Walkerton. altho there Ii 
feeling that It would be wiser to oontln 
to use the veteran Barney Quinn Is ,t 
flags.

« ■i
AMATEUR BASEBALL.College by 

Tlir fo-da
4 to a Kelley was 

y Virginia lost ten The Eaton A.A. Baseball League will 
ir.eet at Loulea-street school to-night at 
8 o'clock for the purpose of forming a 
store and factory league. Now It Is up to 
the different departments to send along 
llietr delegates to this meeting.

The Weet End Y.M.C.A. White Sox base
ball team have entered In the Inter-Asso
ciation League and will hold a meeting 
on Thursday, April 7, at 8.18. The follow
ing. -ire urgently requested to attend: 
Hurry Blckle, Dan Cunneyworth, Ney, 
Jake Downard, Griffith», Verrai. Hotford, 
Talt, McMurtry, Hergert, Ross Thompson, 
Kiwi ear, Bill Quinn, Robertson, Callan, 
Lawson, Blllinghurat, Bailey, Wright, 
Hamilton, Stevenson and any others 
whose names have been omitted.

The Consolidated Optical senior baseball 
team would like to arrange games with 
Barrie, Oakville or any other place In the 
Province of Ontario* with fast senior 
teams. Apply D. E. Lose*, secretary-trea
surer. care Consolidated Optical 
coe and Welllngton-streets.

On the Don Flats on Saturday the 
Bryant Press team easily defeat 
F. N. Burf 60. by 8 to 3. Battery f< 
fier», Gibson and Hardy.

The Dufferins will hold an Important 
meeting at 1271 Went Bloor-street. The 
followli g players are requested to attend: 
Auld, Kevins. Puddy, McGowan, T. Pie- 
ton, D. Plcton, Acheeon, Jackson, Sharpe, 
Hyslop, Cully and any other player wish
ing to Join a senior team.

The Shamrocks will hold en Important 
meeting at 383 Cbrtotle-street at I o’clock 
on Wednesday night All players, must be 
on hend and also say, new players wishing 
to Join a fist JuvMMs team.

The Yale Athletic Club League will 
ptactice on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Manager McKinnon requests the 
P layers to be out in uniform.

Member* of the White Sox, Central Y. 
M.C.A., Bracers and the Consolidated Op
tical Co. baseball teams met last night at 
the West End Y.M.C.A. and organized the 
Sector Amateur Interassociation League. 
A meeting of the league will be held at 
West End on Monday night next for 
the purpose of electing officers and 
acting ary other necessary business.

A meeting of the City Manufacturers' 
League will be held on Friday night. Clubs 
entered are asked to watch for time and 
place of meeting.

The printing department baseball team 
of the T. Eaton Co. would like to arrange 
a game for May M outside the chy. Ad- 
dr*»# W. Hadley. 76 Northuniberiand- 
avenue.

The Perth Baseball Club will hold their 
second meeting Wednesday night at Park- 
dale Athletic Club rooms at 8.15 o'clock 
and request the following players to be on 
hand: W. Houlihan, J. McAvoy, R. Sweet, 
B. Prince, G. McDonald. D. Fox, H. May- 
wcod. P. Fenton, Akins, J. Delory, T. Bas
sett. G. McAvey. C. Northcote. Henneasv, 
K. Wylie. Plumtree and any other player 
wishing to join.

:A cablegram from Tommy Burns to Bill 
Naughtort explains the offer made to 
Burns by the Ban Francisco promoter. 
Bid Hester. In connection with a fight 
with 8am Langford dut on the coast Sept. 
6. Burns naturptijr thinks well of the 
scheme anfpda; eager to close the deal 
without delayr Manager Woodman, who 
directs the natte fortunes of dusky gam 

ngford, sgnds word from Los Angela» 
not been approached yet on 

the subject. Woodman says he Is ready 
to- talk terms with Hester, and It la up 
t6 him, If he means business, to make 
the necessary arrangement» with Wood
man and then comply with Bums’ de
mands,-which are as follows, according to 
the Sydney cable : “Authorize you to 
sign for me fight Langford, Heater’s Club. 
Sept. 5. Have guarantee 325,000 for me, 
win. lose, draw. Deposit First National 
Bank. , Oakland, and forward two trans
portations. Will cable bank *8000 for ap
pearance In ring. Answer paid.—Tommy 
Burns,”,

give the Canucks the 
boys have been" long- ley.

Wednesday, May 26—Grip Limited v. 
All Saints.

Saturday, May 23—Don Valley v. Grip 
Limited. Alblons v. British United A, 
Royal Hearts v. All Saints.

Wednesday, June 1—Don Valley v. 
All Saints.

Saturday, June 4—Grip Limited v. 
Royal Hearts, Alblons v. Don Valley, 
All Saints v. British United A.

Wednesday. June 8—Royal Hearts v. 
British United A Grip Limited v, Al
blons.

I

v

hat he Toronto Cricket League.
The annual general meeting of the To

ronto Cricket League will take place on 
Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. in tha Walker 
House, when the schedule will be ar
ranged and ether business attended to, 
Including the application of several clubs 
for admission.

Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club.
The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club held 

their annual meeting at the clubhouse on 
Friday evening, April 1. A large and en
thusiastic number of members were in at
tendance, and the meeting was one of the 
most successful In the club's history'. The 
outlook for the coming season Is most au
spicious. The club bave a large number 
of applications for memttevshlp before 
them, and among them are some very- 
able plavere. Work lia» commenced on 
the courts, and i# the present weather 
continues they will be ready for play very 
shortly.

•Athenaeum Duckpln League Sehedu'e.
The Athenaeum Duckpln League held 

a meeting last night and elected the fol
lowing officers : President, E. B. Suther
land; vice-president, W. Hayward; secre
tary-treasurer, J. Chestnut. The schedule 
was drawn up for the following teams to 
bowl the first week. The complete sche
dule will be published In a.day or two.

April 7—Bllllkens v. Pirates.
April 8-Registry office v. Parliament 

Buildings.
April 11—Central Press v. Rlverdales.
April 12—Strathconaa v. Athenaeums.

West End Harriers.
The West End Harriers are bolding 

their 214-mile annual team race on Satur
day, April 18. This is the big event In 
the spring out at West End, and all the 
members are training hard. All ipen will 
be divided into ten teams, and' medals 
will be given to first and second teams. 
The record for the course Is 12.18, held 
by Jack Talt. and there Is very little 
doubt but that Jack will do far better 
than this this year.

Tie In Southern League.
LONDON. March 4.—The game In the 

Southern League game to-day result
ed: Southampton 1. Swindon 1.

Dominion Railway Board.
Among the questions to be taken up 

by the Dominion Board of Railway Com
missioners, at their meeting In Ottawa 
to-day, are the complaints .of Lieut.- 
Col. Sam Hughes, respecting the alleg
ed unsatisfactory train service of the 
Grand Trunk between Lindsay and 
Hallburton, and of the Township of 
Calvin, respecting the closing of the 
C.P.R. station and telegraph office at 
Eau Claire.

They Left Their Speed at Home. 
Jimmy Byea’s speed boys from the To

ronto Bowl mg Club spent a racial evening 
at the Beach alleys last night and, altho 
defeated In three games, were more than 
repaid by the good time extended them by 
tlie Peptneeci brothers, the new and popu
lar proprietors. A big bouse was on hand 
to greet the visitors, who were more than 
liberal In their app.au*e when a strike or 
pare was registered, but which came at 

very Infrequent Intervals and eepecl.illy 
for the speed boyi’ middle and last rollers, 
who might have been more at home set- 
ring up pine. A return match will be 
played at the Toronto Bowling Club some 
night next week. The score:

Speed Bcya- 1 3 T'l.
Maguire ....................    «6 172 114- 416
Brooks ................................. 174 1 81 147- 514
Graham     162 112 180— 344
Booth ......................  188 13* 173- 509
J. Ryan ..........................  1* 128 108-352
4

Totals ........
Beacheg—

Mann ................
Fogg ..................
Prime.................
Bryant ..............
L. Papineau ..

—Section B—
Cluba—British United B, Britannia», 

Carpet Co., Batonlas, Stanley Barracks, 
Thistles.

Saturday, April I—Britanntas v. Stan
ley Barracks. Thistles v. Carpet Company,

Wednesday. April 18—Batonlas vr. 
British United B.

Saturday, April 16—British United B 
v. Brl tan nias. Thistles v. Stanley Bar
racks.

Wednesday, April 20—Carpet 
pan y v. Batonlas.

Saturday, April 28—Thistles v. Brl- 
CompSny Br,tlih Unlted B v. Carpet
sSasuf" ” - -■

A«.: *5sas?, rsa.!ley Barracks.
tamnlas Mey <—Bltonl** v, Brl-

85tHïd?yv. “‘y 7—Stanley Barracks 1 ,h knlt»d B, Britannia» v. Car
pet Company.

Wednesday, May II 
Estonia».

Saturday. May 14—Stanley Barracks 
tie?rltSDnlSe' Carl,*t Company v. This-

Wednewlay. May 18—British 
B v. Estonia*

Saturday, May 
British United B 
Thistles.

Wednesday, May 28—Estonia» v. Car
pet Company, British United B v. Stanley Barracks.
™iÎH.r.<,syr..Me5r — Britannia» v. 
Unlted B ClrP,t Con,P*nY v. British
v.^oTtods*y' June 1—Stanley Barracks
,r.?^r<Ioay’>n,e Thistles v. British 
United B, Stanley Barracks v. Carpet 
Company, Britannia» v. Estonia».

Wednesday, June 8—Batonlas v. This, 
ties, Carpet Company v. Britannia».

—Section C—
Egllnton, Moore Park, North 

Toronto. Western Congregational and 
Wychwood.

Saturday, April 8—Moore Park r. 
Wychwood. Western r. Egllnton.

Saturday. April 18 — Wychwood v. 
Western. North Toronto v. Moore Park.

Saturday,*-*Prll 22—Moore Park v. 
Western. Egllnton v. North Toronto.

Saturday, May 7—Egllnton v. Moore 
Park. North Toronto v. Wychwood.

Saturday May 14 — Wychwood v. 
Moore Park, Egllnton v. Western.

Wednesday, May 18 — Western v. 
Wychwood, Moore Park v. North To
ronto.

Saturday. May 21—Western v. Moore 
Park, North Toronto v. Egllnton.

Saturday. May 28—Egllnton v. Wych- 
wood. North Toronto v. Western.

Saturday, June 4—Moore Park v. Eg. 
llnton. Wychwood v. North Toronto.

—Section D—
Clubs — Davenport. Devonians, Pio

neers. Scots and Sunderland.
Saturday April 9—Devonians v. Scots, 

Sunderland v. Davenport.
Saturday. April 16—Scots v. Sunder

land. Pioneers v. Devonians.
Saturday, April 22 — Devonians v. 

Sunderland. Davenport v. Pioneers.
Saturday, April 30—Scots v. Daven

port, Sunderland v. Pioneer».
Saturday. May 7—Pioneers v. Scots, 

Davenport v. Devonian#.
Saturday. May 14 — Sunderland v. 

scots. Devonians v. Pioneers.
Wednesday. May 18—Scots v. Devoni

ans. Davenport v. Sunder!»*» 
Saturday. May 21—Sunderland 

vohlans. Pioneers v. Davenport.
Saturday. May 28—Davenport v. Scots. 

Pioneer* v. Sunderland.
Saturday, June 1—Scots v. Pioneers 

Devonians v. Davenport.

William Bass, manager of the. laeras 
team of the Crescent Athletic CTub. a 
ncunced the sohe-fule for the New M» 
twelve. In all, thirteen games will 
played, and, - with the exception o< t 
final, all the dates have now been flll« 
The game* arranged are: April », Steve 
Institute; April 16. New York Lacr on 
Club; April 23. Lehigh University; Ap 
39. New- York I^acroe-e Club: Mav 7, 
bart College: May 14. Rochester Lacr 
Club: May 21. Mount Washington flub 
Baltimore: Msy 28. University of To 
May 36. University of Toronto: June 
Johns Hooktns Alumni: June II, St. Cal 
srlne*' Lacrosse Club: June IS. Bradfi 
La crease Club; June S. open for a C*t 
dian team.

Co., aim

ed the 
'or wln-J. M. Sharpe, who was seriously burned 

at Rotterdam. N.Y., In saving several men 
from a burring Y M C.A. building, of 
which he was secretary, left last night for 
Ignace,j«pnt. Jack has been confined In 
Grace Hospital for some time and, altho 
'.try hajjly burned, lie Is now nearly all 
right again. The Y.M.C.A. have bought 
out a hotel In Ignace and Jack will Imme
diately take up the position of general 
secretary. Mr. Sharpe was connected with 
the West End -Y.M.C.A. for several years 
and was the’capialn of the champion bas
ketball team of 1988-08. 

j Haw

1
Com-

Brunawick Duckpln League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League, Ster

lings and Fishing Club each won three 
game* from Blue Ribbons and Unes re
spectively. Three of the Blue Ribbon* 
came on the green with their fishermen 
dotes and tackle, but failed to land any 
suckers, a/* their stock of worms had run
out, much to the disgust of Cejpt. Snooker, 
wjio could not get his digger line working. 
Quinn of the Sterlings was high man. 
With 280 SCOTS to his credit. The follow
ing are the scores:

Blue Ribbons—
Lawson ................
McDowell .........
Brcoker ................
Hewitt .................
Weaver ................

Touts..........
Sterlings—

Whitesides .. .
Hughes .
T esliy ...
Williams 
Quinn 
Jtffries .

......... 727 741 687-2186
V23 T’l.

........  162 14$ 170- 477

........  147 132 140- 418

......... 1M 188 182- 602

...„. 166 167 182- 481
......... 18» 208 186- 818

Philip Carey Co. Banquet. .
The Philip Carey Company held a vers 

successful banquet at the King Edward 
last evening. Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the 
home office In Cincinnati, presided.

oarsman," says an“The oldest living 
English exchange, "probably the oldest or, 
record, is Dr. Frederick J. Furnivali. the 
frmous EngUgh scholar, founder of the

2SKS
‘ïUSSrjæt'Z'S
rowing bow In a four-oared boat from 
Hammersmith to Richmond and barit. and 
the members of a sculling dub which he 
founded long ago turned out In great num
bers to do him honor. Dr. Furnlva.l has 
rowed practically all hi* Hfe ona was al
ready a notable figure In regattas In 184». 
Ever since he has been Constant in his de- 
votlon to the river,, and ne etlll pile* * 
vigorous oar In the pleasant reaches about 
Richmond and Hampton Court. to*1"- 

' perhaps, more proud of his physical 
prowess than of his literary eminence. 
Naturally he attributes much of his good 
health to hi* aquatic exercises, but he Is 
alwavs careful lo add that he_has never 
used either alcohol or tobacco.

Thistles ▼.
......... 76» 8*1 S36-34UTotale .......

Oddfellows' League.
In the Oddfellow»’ League, on -the Ath

enaeum alleys last night, the Centrale 
won two from the Brunswick». Scores :

Brunswick»- 1 2 3 T'l.
Sinclair ..............................  128 134 138- 386
Allen ................................... 138 110 138—383
Dickenson ......................... 1*2 141 121- 424
Creswell .....................   «7 86 128- 8»
Beyer ................................... 147 IS* 116- 41*

Totals .......
Central-

Minty ..............
Butchard .......
Wise ................
Patterson .......
Clarke ............

United
1 2 * T'l

83 87- 944
87 96- 364
71 75- 248
78 78- 227
87 79- 288

*1 — Britannia* r. 
Stanley Barracks v.

trans-*

.......... 367 463 498-1178
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 91 163- 275
...........  « 88-256
..........  ............. — 7*
........  81 *9-242
...... 98 94- 289
................. 96 68- 186

..........  746 8*1 «28 2064
3 TT.

... 170 194 182— 52»

... 185 168 144- 477

... 154 20) 232- 568

... 153 163 145- 481

... 116 157 1 43— 41*

1

SAMUEL MAYIcfla
BILLIARD TABLÉ 
MAN UFA CrURSRà

W /orfyYe* 1

102 ft 104,
Ac «laide Sr, 

gf TORONTO,

Totals ..... 
Ut.oe—

Scully............... .
Srowden .......
Gibbons ...........
Castor .............
Armstrong ....

403 461 434-128* 
3 TT 

80 7« TV- 227
79 74 78- 330
69 7* 79- 226
78 66 *4- 228
77 92 82- 251

Club: 2
Totals . .... 788 8*2 826 2446

A], Sporting Note*.
The English International committee 

has decided to invite the Lnlte* State* 
a -„ m * f. «la v the preliminary tie tor 
th^Dwtgbt F. Davis Cup for the inter
national tennis championship In Eng
land.

Champion Jack Johnson put on the 
gloves yesterday In the gymnasium In 
the rear of his Wabaeh-avepue home 
in Chicago for the first reel boxing bout 
of his advance preparation for the fight 
with Jeffries on July 4. Kid Cotton was 
the champion's.opponent and 1the bout 
went six rounds. 1 was *“U|”**d 
mv own condition, aaid Johnson, 
expected to be winded and tired after 
six fast rounds, but the fact that 
did not shows I'm In pretty good shape 
already."

W. K. Vanderbilt's stable carried off 
the honors at Saint Cloud . yesterday. 
His Rtpolin won the Prix de ta Pom- 
mérave, purse 31400, distance one and 
one-half mile*. HI* Prestissimo IT. won 
the Prix de Bailly. *1000. distance 7 fur- 
long*. and hi* Defender finished third 
in the Prix de Tessancourt.

A.O.U.W to Hold Annual Tournament
The A.O.U.W. have completed arrange

ments to hold their first annual bowling 
tournament on the Athenaeum alleys on 
April 30, starting at 3 o’clock sharp. Every 
member of the A.O.U.W. is invited to en
ter the tournament, which will be run on 
a handicap basis, and every bowler will 
have about an equal chance to get one of 
the fifteen prizes.

The entries may be made with E. H. 
Klngsnorth.348 East Gerrard-street. There 
are alreedy 26 entriea In, and, as the num
ber will be limited to 80, members wishing 
to bowl should enter at once. A fee of 
*1 per man will be charged, which will 
pay for the games, and the balance will 
be divided Into fifteen prizes, as follow* : 
First, 15 per cent. : second, 12 
third, 10 per cent. ; fourth, 10

s Totals ........
Fishing Club-

King .....................
Vocden ...........
Austin .................
Hayward ............
Croft. ..................

........ 383 3*6 394-1163
1 2 8 TT.

........  83 93- 256
........  „ S3 94— 264
........  78 76- 235
........  85 79- 288

90 76- 249

Tot*!» ...... .............  4)6 419 416—1241

Exhibition Baseball.
At Richmond. Va.—Brooklyn INatlona!) 

6. Richmond (States) 3.
At Nashville. Tenn.—Detroit (American) 

3. Nashville (8.L.) 2.
At Augusta. Ge.—New York fAmerican) 

5, Augusta (S.A.L.) 0.

West End and Central.
The West End and Central fives each 

held their final practice last night In pre
paration for the contest billed for Wed
nesday on Central's floor. Both teams 
are Te great shape and a fast gsme Is ex
pected. A capacity audience will witness 
the, game, as almost alt the seats have 
been sold.

1
1 Manufacturers of *-ow11a0 Alleys ■ 

and Bowling Supplies. Scie agente 
In Canada for the celebratedii: TIFCO” Ttfc4- y

“A Little Better Than Seems Necessary.”i '.’iSrii •
1 per cent. ; 

per cent. ; This ball Is the best on the mar
ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves easily, does aot become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Vail, nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

fifth, 8 per,cent.; sixth, 8 per cent.; sev
enth, < per cent.; etghth,6 per cent.; ninth, 
6 per cent.; tenth, 5 per cent. ; etoventh. 4 
per cent.; twelfth, 3 per cent. : thirteenth, 
3 per cent.; fourteenth, 3 per cent.; fif
teenth, 2 per cent.

Official Soccer Referees,
The official list of rerereess In the 

T. and D. : .
•I. T. Phillip*. Lambton Mills. Ont.
.1. Mlllstp. 102 Grant-road.
W. 8. Murchle. 818 Dovercourt-road.
W. D. Hannah. 107 Amelia-street.
J. T: Rich. 39 Myrtle-avenue.
<1. A. Ready. 170 Bell wood*-» venue.
J. Dohb. 7,1 Shaw-street.
B. C. Browning. 9 Argyle*street.
F. ,1. Plesley, 81 Gore Vale-avenue.
F. J. Durrant, 121 Erie Terrace, Ger- 

rarrt East. jw
M. Hurley, 583 Parllamefii-street.
A. Smalley. 5 Fen wick-à venue.
A. Lovell. 17 Balmuto-streetT*
The league would like to hear from 

a few more referee*. Apply 1199 Col
lege-street.

Kraueman’s German Grill- Special 
business man's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
S.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day- 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

“DAVIS’ PERFECTION”I

I
- Sidelights.

Joe West Is going to Baltimore with 
Floss' Buffalo team, the line-up being : 
Geo. J. Flos*, Jimmy Smith, Joe West, 
Herman Finch, William Stene and John 
C. Floss.

Does Give The Dealer 
A Square Deal

Battling Nelson will not get the first 
Chance st Ad Wolgast, the new llght- 
welgh# champion, a* had been expected. 
A letter from Wolga*t to a friend In 
Milwaukee says that be has signed up 
for a battle for 46 rounds with Matty 
Baldwin for June 27. Baldwin's share 
of the proceeds i* not stated, but Wot- 
g*«t says he will receive *5009 and 
trailing expenses as a guarantee.

t|.,
1 v. De-

1 7*11 Tom Haley of Detroit, who won the In
dividual championship and also high ave
rage prizes at the American Bowling Con
gress tournament In Detroit, rolling 705 
pins, and getting a grand total of 1961 in 
singles, two and five-men series, collected 
about 1700 for- hie winnings. He got 3326 
for winning the singles and 3290 for all- 
events. He got two gold medals valued 
at *80 each, his share of two-men prize 
was 145, and he also received a 625 suit of 
clothe* and a 35 box of cigars, gifts of 
Detroit tradesmen.

246Davis’ ” Cigars are consistently and persistent
ly advertised. Daily, weekly, monthly, yearly 
—we tell the smoking public about the most con
sistently good cigars in Canada.
We not only sell cigars TO the dealers—we sell 
“Davis’ ’’ FOR the dealers.
“Davis’ Perfection’’ sells at 10c, and costs the 
dealer MORE than any other 10c brand.
Yet dealers make more profit out of “Davis' Per- 

j fection’’—because they sell more of this popular 
brand.
We make the cigars right—then advertise them 
right.

. i(s

■

BICYCLESInter City Opening Games.
Following are the opening games In 

the Inter-City and T. & o. for next 
Saturday, withe the referees and times 
for kick-off, the dtails being arrang
ed at the meeting l**i night;

—Inter-City—
Thistle* v. Hamilton, J. Dohb. Kick- 
' 1 o'clock.
Weetlngliouse v. All Saint*, a Hamil

ton man.

Expressing entire confidence In hi* 
v to get Into condition for a long 
With Jack Johnson. J. J. Jeffrie*

■

111
ablllt 

« fight
arrived from Los Angeles, en route to 
Ms training quarters in the Santa Cruz 
mountains. He will go to his camp to
day, accompanied by hi* manager, Sam 
Berger, arid the usual retinue of rub
ber* and trainers. Berger said In Jef
fries’ hearing that they expected to nTn 
from Johnson In ten rounds or less, 
and the fighter smiled approval of the 
statement, tho he said nothing.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES Disc Records BICYCLE MUNSON
a* Cut Prices y oar* St. j
,n4for Get Price Catalogs*. TORONTO i

Baseball Notes.
Ralph (Box) Sey-bold, the old-time Phila

delphia American League outfielder, will 
plav first base and manage the new inde
pendent baseball club at Jeannette this 
coming summer.

Joseph Knott*, the Tri-State catcher, 
who was sold by the Jersey City Club of 
the Eastern League recently, announces 
that he will not play with Johnstowtf un
der the Tri-State salary limit. The man
agement of the Jawna will likely sell him 
to a New England League club.

Manager McGraw of the New York 
Giants has traded Outfielders Herzog and 
Collin* to the Bostons of the National 
League for Outfielder Becker. News of 
the trade was given out at Norfolk, where 
the Giants are playing.

off.
The tournament Is in full swing at the 

Gladstone alleys.—Senior. T. A D. League—
KIck-off,'i o’c?ock*CH* W" S MurCh,e'

Intermediate Toronto and D League 
(Section A l—British United A v. Grip. 
LlniUcd. M Hurley; 2.30. Royal Hearts 
v. Don Valley; A. Loveii; 2.30,

Section B—Britannia* v. Stanley Bar
racks; W. D. Hannah. 2.30. Thistles v. 
Carpet Co., A. Smalley; 2.30.

Section C.—Moore Park v. Wych
wood; J. Mlllstp; 2.30. Western v. 'Eg
llnton; B. C. Browning; 2.30.

Section D.— Devonians v. Scots; J. T. 
Phillips: 3. Sunderland v. Davenport- 
F. J. Durrant; 3.

The games for next Wednesdav are:
Section A (intermediates)—All Saints 

v. Alblons; W. D. Hannah; 6.13.
Section B.—Estonia» v. British Unit

ed B ; A Smalley: «.15.
First-named leant to have choice of 

ground and to notify referee and visit
ing team two days previous to game.

All t-egiatratlon forms must be in the 
hands of the league eeefietary net later 
than Thursday. Tom Robertson, 119* 
CoIUge-rtreet. Phone Parkdale 2781.

BLOOD DISEASESP. W. Ellis Two-Man League.
In the P. W. Elils Two-Man League last 

night. Neversweats won .two from Dia
monds. The scores :

Neversweats—
Butler ........ .
Learmont ......

.. Soccer Notes.
The Broadview Junior T. and D. foot

ball-team will practise Wednesday even
ing at 6.15 on tilt Broadview grounds. A 
full turnout 1* requested.

The'Pioneer*’ A.F.C. have vacancies for 
a fell' good players la their T. and D. In
termediate team. Would be glad to hear 
from a good,capable full-back to strength
en the defence. Apply any evening at 
clubroom, 350 West Adelalde-etreet.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, ur-âiatural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves and genito-urinary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or irrite. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any, 
address, Hours, 9 a.m. to I p.m : Sundays. 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourns- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. 24* tt

1 2 T'l.
. 150 .1*8- 318 
. 143 138- 281g

«I : ...... 288 306 59»
1 2 T'l.

...... 108 113- 231

........  IK 178— 314

Totals .......
Diamonds— 

McCollum .... 
Woolnottgh ...

The little Brown Band on this Cigar I* 
exclusive property — registered at Ottawa.

onr Total* ........ ......... 343 292 536ARN8T HOLDS TITLE.i RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC a

KiflSflf
cur. Œ 

leeLStrloture,etc- H* 
matter bow long standing.’ Two bottles cure 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle— 
rone other genuine. Thoee who bare tried J 
other remedies without avail will not K» <n~«. 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Bole ageney.

Roosevelt Dines With King Victor.
ROME, April 4.—Twice to-day Theo

dore Roosevelt was the guest of King 
Victor Emmanuel. The king received 
the ex-president at an early hour at 
the Qulrlnal, and they talked for near
ly an hour. This evening there wa* a 
grand dinner at the palace, given by 
the king and queen in honor of the 
Roosevelts.

CHRIST-CHt R.f'H. Nrw Zealand. 
April ♦. — The wnrld'n arnlllag 
championship wa* retained la-day 
by Richard Arn««, who defeated 
George Reich, tho New Zealand 
champion, by els length*. Tie rare 
waa fee a stake erf *2900. and wa* 
over the regnlatine courte of three 
niUc^frartlnn.

■

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED MONTREALI
Makers of "XOBLEMEV" 

—the famous 2 for a quarter Cigar. .
•cBOKiKLB'e Dat'd Stoss, But St sen.
Cob. Tsbaulby, Tobomto.
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Record of Last Four . 
Specials :

Whldden, - - 6-1, 3rd
Fair Louise, - 2-1, 2nd
Starover - 16-1, Won
Bouquet - 16-1, Won

This horse must WIN or 
balance of week FREE, 
FREE.

Don’t miss this EXTRA, 
EXTRA GOOD THING.

UNDO*
V 11 Richmond Ut. West. 

Room 3. Phone Main 670.

Yesterday

Edwin L, 4-1,2nd

To-day, 5 to 1 
$3.00 Special 

Coes,
cuara*teed to win

J-i)
I

' 1b-
» *

: jf

TUESDAY MORNING
I

a'-ft ‘ m 1
■

THE TORONTO WORLD.I r

4APRIL 5 1910 3i 4»

Jack Long TEE FAVORITES WIHIT JACKSONVILLEAT THE THEATRES
------ ... __ #

The World Selections,
BY CENT AUKe BOOM 3*, JANES BUILDING,

75 Yonge Street.—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—M. J. Whelan, Pedigree. 

Bon Aetur.
SECOND RACE!—Athle W., Ctieee, Baet- 

ern Star. -
THIRIj> RACE—Flying Squirrel, Flying 

FootHtep*. Abrasion.
FOURTH RACE-Jack Parker, Spell

bound, Ozana.
FIFTH RACE—Ida D., Judge Cablnese. 

Tom McGratb.
SIXTH RACE-Yama, Elfall, St. Ilarlo. 

—Jamestown —
FSRST RACE—Smug, Bob Co. Polly

SECOND RACE^-Mayweed,Doris War* 
Bendaga.

THIRD RACE-Plantland. John Carroll, 
Lois Cavanagh.

FOURTH RACE—Paul DaVls, Takahlra, 
King Avondale.

FIFTH RACE—Grenade, McAndrews. 
W. I. Hlrich.

8«tRrrrn1 tPrincess YESTERDAY <trapeze stunts ever at- 
tempted by aerial artiste, and Mile. 
Berthe Is a violinist of "exceptional 
merit. Another good act is that of'the 
three Deltona, who do some great 
hand balancing, and a civil war sketch 
by Sprlngold and Maire complete 
of the beet vaudeville bills ever pre
sented In Toronto.

Brown Tony,
Boot Bet, 7-1. 2nd

Twe Weeks’ More Racing at Mon- 
crief—Hooray at 8 to 1 

Wins the Last

» The Servant In The Houee."
'The Servant In the Houee" drew a 

large audience last night at the Prin
cess, where Henry Miller’s company 
opened a return engagement. There is 
a slight Change in the cast, but those 
who will regret the fine voice and the 
natural cadence of last year's Manson, 
will not be altogether disappointed in 
Wilfred Roger, who dlls the part with 
Impress! veness. It. Is Tyrone Power, 
the drain man, who dominants the 
stage, however, when he Is upon It. Hie 

I wonderful voice and the rough pathos 
i of hls rugged manhood sets many eyes 

streaming. George W. Wilson makes 
a clever and scathing study vr the 
Bishop of Lancashire, and did not miss 
a point In the sordid character. David 
tilassford’s reading of Wm. 8mythe. the 

fj vicar, wm as good as ever, and Martha, 
bis wife, troubled about matters of the 
world, was faithfully done by Miss 
Edith Crane. Mary was played with 
great sweetness and ‘touching Ingenu
ousness by Miss Jessie Glendlnnlng, 
and her plaintiff voice added to the 
charm. Harold de Becker did the page
boy's small part with the easy self- 
confidence required. The central sym
bolism of the play holds everyone In 
Its spell, and when the vicar and hls 
wife agree to Manson's suggestion1 to 
"make him muter In their home for 
one hour," the climax of an Inspiring 
revelation Is reached. The play is 

| full of good points and there Is not a 
little laughter during Its progress. “I 
have a sense of humor myself or 1 
wouldn't be here," remarks Manson, 

| and there la more In that than the 
theologians have fully mastered. "The 
Servant In the House" Is probably the 

! greatest allegory since vite time of 
: Bunyan, and the wisest humor since 

the brotherhood of Christian Rosen- 
grantz retired Into the silence. People 
who do not see this play cannot quite 
appreciate the opportunity they miss, 
and those who go should let their 
friends know. It Is worth going, were 
It only to hear the story of the bulld- 

I Ing of the church, and "high In the 
I dome the hammering of the comrades 

who have climbed ahead."

ND GOSSIP

d Clubs Here SATURDAYone Ten Joy Rides
in Yonr Coat Pocket.

ore.

Bolden Ruby,
JACKSONVILLE. April 4-TVe* favo

rites won at Moecrièf to-day. There will 
be two more weeks of racing. Summary: 

FIRST RACE—Five furlonge :
1. Harold-Hall, 113 (Troxler), Î to 1.
2. Brown Tony, 107 (Wilson), 4 to 1.
3. Roger de" CoVe'rley. 10» (J; Henry), 7

to 2. ,
Time 1.02. Square Deal, Giovanni Rag- 

glo, Mary Rue, Dr. Frank, Admlnlx, Miss 
Worth, Non Kahato, Bonny Bloom and 
Lady Adalia also ran.

SECOND RACE!—Four furlongs :
1. Grover Hughes, 118 (Griffin), » to 10.

• 2. Louis Decognets, 118 (Brannon).lO to 1.
2. Roseburg UI., 118 (Hannan), 10 to 1. 
Time .4» 2-5. Definite, John Kilgore. Del

Friar, Deceivable, Great Caesar, Renovat
or, Seapoy Maid, Athle W„ Vito G. and 
Yuletlde also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
L Col. Ashmeade, 109 (Adame), 7 to 10.
2. Tempter, 117 (Ganz), 16 to 1.
3. Uralla, 112 (Wilson), 20 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-6. Diction, Don Diaz, Hl- 

bernica, Coonskin, Golden Flora, Fay O., 
Equation. Icarian, Bell Rock, McLeod F. 

'and Cottontail also ran.
FOURTH RACE-One mile :

" 1- Hoffman. 106 (Wilson), 3 to 2.
2. Console, 113 (Davenport), 6 to 1.

• 3. Old Honesty. 110 (Ganz), 2 to 1.
Time 1.40 2-6. Kercheval, Ormus and 

Judge Cablnese also 
FIFTH RACE-SIx furlonge : .
1. May Lutz, 1M (Jackson), 8 to 1.
2. Sally Preston, 102 (Ganz), 4 to 6.
3. Chllla, MM (Wilson), 3 to L 
Time 1.131-5. Kenmare Queen, Flarney

and Refined also 
SIXTH RACE-11-18 miles :
1. Hooray. 106 (Wilson), 8 to L
2. Edwin L„ 107 (Davenport), 7 to 2.
3. Oberon, 106 (Jackaon), 12 to 1.
Time 1.47 2-5. Pocomoke, Descomnets, 

Foreguard» Miss Popular and Moiesey 
also ran,

A. boys' - depart- 
on Frida» night 

ea* of organizing '1 25-1, Won 
To-day—10 to 1

I will come right back again to-day' 
with another long one that' will win 
at big odds, so whatever you do. don't 
let this Good Thing go by, <m you.

PRICK ONE DOLLAR.

-v.'
VShea’s The man who smokes the right kind of 

cigarettes, "carries, In his pocket, ten aids to 
happiness ten “Joy rides”—the like of 
which neither the non-smoker nor thé 
smoker of Inferior brands can ever know.

To ensure complete enjoyment of each 15 
minute Joy ride that a good cigarette repre
sents, smoke only

Lee.
Some Real Live Vaudeville.

There sure is one good show at 
Shea's '.this week. Laddie .CMf Is 
there bigger and better than ever. He 
haa a whole lot to say about father: 
and It Is worth hearing, also Laddie 
can dance. Speaking of dancing, Ju. 
Clemons with the Palace Girl» cannot 
be overlooked. James la some stepper, 
believe me. And those girls, rln addi
tion to singing, do some of the prettiest 
gang-dancing that has been along this 
way. It Is the best drilled girl act that 
has happened round.

Miss Willett Whitaker Is back with 
her real southern method of singing 
epon songs, and she has brought her 
harp right along with her, and her 
smile and all that makes her one of the 
real big things In vaudeville. Spalding 
and Rlego have a tremendously funny 
and also wonderfully neat gymnastic 
turn, and for comedy make up. See It 
for youraclf.

Anderson and Goines provide coon 
comedy In chunks, and It Is more 
than a little comedy with about three 
lengths to the Inch. The Walthour 
Trio have a cycle act that beats them 
all, if neatness and grace go for any
thing. The moving pictures are im
mense.

There is a sketch called "The Duch
ess," which reminds you of the old 
melodrama days, but it does not last 
long. —

Taking It big and large, It Is one of 
the best vaudeville shows of the sea
son.

1 executive of the >) 
hast evening Mr.
F he old standby a 
led with » nano- m 

occasion of hie 
k>d wlahee of tfci 
Ip >rtere go win 
the ranks of the

i/jts

hem
a It land Lacrosse 
ractlc* Saturday 
Square. A full 

bach Braden will 
1" of the Juniors, 
b. Stevenson will 
I Alex. McDonald 
the Juveniles thru "• 
rill start at 
bcutive have ar
te at the square, 

of ihe club, A 
h tbe winner. It 
kecutlve to make

tTo-day’s Entries
s

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, April 4.-The card tor Wed

nesday Is as follows
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Royal N..............,...114 Col. Brady ........111
Paclflco............. ......... 1U Combury ........... Ill
My Pal...........................Ill Edith R....................AW
Amethyst................ ...10» R. C. McCurdy ..106
Frcdonla.................."...106 Ban Rose ................ 106
Blanche C..................,.104 Lalta ........

SECOND RACE, lit miles:
■ 112 Mike Jordan

Homeless..................... 112 Spring Ban .......110
....106 
....106

Sorely the fact that Tnckett'e Tobaccos 
and Cigars have for fifty year» been giving 
complete satisfaction to Canadian smokers, 
should be sufficient guarantee of worth for 
this more recent product of the same factory 
—Tackett’s Cigarettes.

At any rate, the proof is not costly.

Buy a package of Tuckett’s Cigarettes to
day and be convinced.

n
109

101
tM practice last 

bam will go after 
lie trip west will 
same* with St.
InnlpSg.

lacrosse players 
been moved here 
IO.L.A. executive 
kits, It 1* likely 
I Vf lacrosse this

.112Cocksure

St. Albans.......
Redwood II...
N D eni crlto.. ..H

THIRD RACE, Futurity course: 
Sewell...»,
Gold Finn.
Binocular.
Kid North

FOURTH RACE. lft mile»:
Orbicular.
Irclemértt 
Chester Krum 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
Whldden.................... Ill Hlacko ..............
Charlie Payne..'.//.110 Roy Junior ......103
Bcauman............ ....JOS Cigar Ughter ...106

...106 Cobleeklll .
...103 Sllverllne .
... 94 Odd Rose 

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
...113 E. M. Fry 
...113 Tramotor .
...106 Emma G.

.105 Trust ... 
.106 Pellgroso *

109 ran. F|
.108,>...108 Jim Gaffney

....... 106 Thistle Belle ...,103
..... 91 Balronia ................. 90

83
: ran..112 Edw. T. Fryer ..100 

, 99 Col. Jack ................97PSir. (PattMOMti
Ik’ Lacrosse Club, 
pn meeting that 
I last night was 
onday night at *

92

..no

Gayety Fc4He L........ ..
Hush Money. 
Redeem..

....103
resee- teams wilt ....Ml Jamestown Result»,

JAMESTOWN, April 4.—The race» to
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Hyperion II., 11» (G. Burns), 2 to ».
2. Havre, 111 (Reid), 12 to 1.
3. Opper, 93 (T. Gaskins), 10 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-6. Billie Hlbbs and McAn

drews also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. W. I. Hinch, 106 (Stelnhardt),' 4 to 5.

- 2. Emlnola. lot (Shumaker), Ï to L 
3. Demetrloa, 108 (Palms), 2 to 1.
Time 1.161-5. Flat Creek, Sam Fudge, 

Doua H. and Good Friar aliio ran 
THIRD RACE—About 1*4 miles, 

hurdles :
1. Lizzie Flat, 151 (Kelleher), 7 to 6.
2. Lucille R., 120 (Patterson), 6 to 1.
3. Xebec, 136 (Johnson), 7 to 1.
Time 3.38. Marie Fletch

Heard also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Ona mile i 
i w* 108 (Muegrave), 7 to 6. )

to'l he G°<3,n Butter,,y. 8» (Burton), 4 

» Otilo, 106 (G. Burns), 7 to 6.
M14-6- Crossover and Pins and 

Needles also ran.
RACIÏ—Four furlongs :

1. Rash, 114 (Stelnhardt), even
2. Bendaga. 114 (Palms). 10 to 1.
Z. Marmora. 100 (Reid). 12 ta 1.
Time .481-6. John Pendergast and Or

tega also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs ;
• 2*?r,ne'i 108 * Button),' 1 to 8. ,
». Bethldhéqi.'. 115 (Shumaker). 8 to 1.
3. Comnlete. 110 (Moore), 20 to 1.
Time. 1.28 4-6,. Glopper also ran.

Wednesday 
K Rink All

(“requested to he 
gue team» will

.... 00jon The New Jersey Lilies.
The New Jersey Lilies are at the 

Gayety title week with a laugh for 
everybody. Yea, Indeed! But there's 
a reason for It and that reason Is 
"Twisted Mlxups," one of the bright
est and most amusing comedies In the 
burlesque field. LeOn Eyrol Is the star 
comedian and he certainly Is O.K., 
with a barrelful of Jokes and funny 
talk that gets the- atmosphere Jingling 
with mlrtlv.

Cleverly assisting him are James E. 
Cooper and Lüclà Cooper, always in 
the limelight. There are several beau
tiful singers In the chorus, Miss Pert 
Croix for Instance, who gives a verse 
nr two of a real musical ditty,- "The 
Song Bird." Other pleasing numbers 
are "Kangaroo’’ and “I'll Get You 
Yet, Little Girl.”

There's lots of vaudeville, top. The 
AlVarettas do some fancy tumbling, 
and Incidentally show themselves 
headliners In acrobatic work. There's 
something nice.about the slang classic 
known as "The Strike." It appeals to 
everybody with an Interest In the bet
terment of the tolling masses.

The singing and dancing act In which 
Fannie Vedder takes part, assisted by 
the National Four, Is real Interesting 
and well done, while the costumes and 
scenery are beautiful.
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Motile Montrose...106 Ybpr ..........
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.102Thurston, the Magician.
Thurston, who la now wearing the 

mantle of magic formerly possessed 
by the great Kellar, la at the Grand 
this week, and hls opening perform
ance last night was attended by a 
large audience. Hls performance Is 
amusing, mystifying and entertaining, 

? and his work Is neat and clever". There 
k are a number of new and original nov- 
| eltles In the mystic art and all are pre- 
I aented with Ingenious skill and dex- 
1 terlty. This array of larger Illusions 
i are so well conceived and executed as 
E to seem truly Inexplicable by any nat-
■ ural law, and follow one after another
■ —each being distinct and separate fyom
■ the other—until two hours of mystery
■ and entertainment have gilded by un-
■ knowingly.

Thurston's latest creation la called 
* "The Lady and .the Lion." A full grown 
§ African Hon Is Introduced In this act. 
i The disappearance of a young woman, 
£• who Is thrust Into the cage, and her 
Ifsudden reappearance caused many to 
Eli" awake last night and figure the 

"how" of It all. The levitation act Is 
also one .which caused comment- and 
was perplexing. One of the moat awe
inspiring acts Is the slide for life of 
Ihe young Japanese on a slack wire 
from the gallery to the stage.

Of course, card tricks make up the 
greater part of the first half of the per
formance. Unlike the tricks of old, 

’I Thurston's Innovations are such as to 
muse rapt attention. «Ills rising card 
trlçk baffles the Ingenuity of those In 
the audience to fathom It

The entertainment closes with- the 
triple mystery—a trick In which a 
young woman appears within a trunk 
that has been suspended by a rope ar. 
the top of the playhouse thruout. the 
performance. .

Mr. Thurston Is assisted by Miss 
Beatrice Foster, a Comely young wo
man, and Toko Kish!, the Japanese who 
docs the sensational slide. The per
formance Is one of the beet ever seen 
In this city and should attract large 
audiences all week and especially at the 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.
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Jamestown Entries,
NORFOLK, Va„ April 4—Entries for 

Tuesday, April 5;
FIRST RACE, % mile, 8-vear-olde:

Bob Co............
Hedge Rose.
Race Brook*..,:...113 French Girl ......101

SECOND RACE. 4(4 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds:
Stepchild..................... 102 Good News ............ 107
Aunt l,ena..................107 May Weed
Doris Ward...............107 Bendaga ............. ...109
Abe Attell................. 110 . .

THIRD RACE. 1. mile and 70 yards, 3- 
year-olds, selling:
N«oakaleeta...,....liM Lois Cavanaugh.199
Plentland___,..,-..111 Bethlehem ............'-.Itl
John Can oil... 113 King’s Guinea ...114

FOURTH RACE. 5.(9 furlongs:
92 King of Yolo........ : 97

.. 9» Takahlra ' "

1131113 Smug ... 
.....113 PoHy Lee ASK106 (

Eddy’s
Matches

over

FOR
107

ED. TRUMAN er and Dr.

125 Bay St., Squire's C'lgar Stove. 1 The
SEE ME T0-BAY, B0Y8 Most

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

. ... 8 tq l or Better.
This slgeper will wake 
areata a great surprise to the 
bookmaker» to-day. Get In on 
It, boys, and have some easy 
money. }

Price SI Dally» Weekly.

- -
up andReybuçn..........

Racing Belle.
Paul Davis...
King Avondale....... 105

FIFTH RACE, «% furlonge. 4-yeer-olde 
and up, selling:
McAndrews/,.......... 103 Lurid  ..................100
W. I.HInch......... ;.'.106 Dona H.............W7
Hy. Crosscaddin..108 Sam Fudge
Oocuade...............109 Firebrand .... -...MO

Only five fine#».
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

.,.i

..102 Wocdlane ................ 1C6

f
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Standard Turf fluide COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

..-,..10»
-i

i, Banquet. . 
many held a rerv 
Be King Edward 
im-lrU. from the 
Hf presided.
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March Banana. 29, 24, 27, 32. 17. 24.
AGENT—SI QUEEN WEST.

J ‘Star Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, April 4.—Following 

are the entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

...101 Non Kahota 
....104 Pedigree ...
....103 Oquetos ......
...106 M. J. Whelan....Ill

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, April The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
L Meda, 109 (Grogs), 3 to 1.
2. Othale. 10» (Coburn), 30 to L
3. Academist, 104 (Williams), 6 to 1.
Time .48 4-5. Zfatn Brana, Wiltrude S..

Green Isle, West Point. Robt. Bain and 
San Francisco Maid also ran.

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs
1. Burnell, 102 (Grose), 20 to 1.
2. May Sutton. 102 (Thomas). » to 1.
3. Anne McGee, 103 (McBride), 16 to 5. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Steel, Calopus, Titus II.,

Rap, Balnade,- Kopek, Friar of Elgin, 
Dene and Theodore Case also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Father Stafford, 101 (Saidon), 5 to 1,
2. Airs, 106 (Gross), 11 to 6
3. Ilex. 100 (Williams). 8 to 1.
Time L14 2-5. Kllcrd, Good Intent, Paul 

Clifford, Alder Gulch. Mattie Mack and 
Illusion also ran.

FOURTH RACE-Seven furlonge :
1. Rey Hindoo, 114 (Archibald), 11 to 20.
2. Phil Mohr, 97 (Seldon), 3 to 1.
3. Col. Jack, lit (Mentry). 20 to 1.
Time 1.27 1-6. Fancy, Novgorod, Johnny

Lyons also ran.
FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. John Louis, 109 (Coburn), 9 to 10.
2. Ak-sar-Ben, 108 (Gross), 13 to 6.
3. Cadlchou, 109 (Thomas), 10 to 1.
Time 1.48 1-5.

F
Broadway Gaiety Girls.

There arc burlesque shows which 
sometimes Introduee n diversion which 
makes a hit. 
considerable in Triment Is created dur
ing the presenting of a baseball 
In which the audience really 
pirt. The baseball, which la about the 
size of a Juvenile balloon. Is knocked 
all over the place.

The skit Is a two-act comedy en
titled "At Monaco," and I* full of life 
and Interest, and Willard Terre and 
Frank Carlton, who wrote the book, 
are the prominent ones In the play. 
As Mike Slattery, man of all works, 
Frank Carlton creates fun.

Harry Atrlm and Getta Peters, In 
the olio, render a eonglomeratlno of 
vaudeville merriment In which 
former gives a number of pleasing 
Imitations. Carlton and Terre present 
an Irish skit, In which a number of 
old-time Irish melodies are sung with 
effect.

National Racing Review
Room 31, 71 Deer bore *C, Chicago, 111. 

•lews. Major, Manaioo, Crow. 
AGENT—(SI ftl EEN »T. WEST.

..103Bon Aetur........
Lady Adella...
Amber Wllmot
Marine...............

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
Mies Helene........10» Chess ....................... 100
Albetto...100 Dixie Blue ........ -..106
Grand Peggy........... 106 Eustaclan
Athle W......................105 Mudhen ................ ;.106
Eastern Star............10» Oranoe ..................... 106
Seapoy Maid............ 115

THIRD RACE—Five furlong» :
Miss Loris

Hrad OfSce sad Yard • Branch Yard Breach Yard.106 i'r
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge SL

Phone Parh 003. 26 Phoe# North 1340.

At the Star this weFn .103

scene
takes

IUFFERIN DRIVING CLUBJack Roe Makes a Trial.
Jack Roe. the West End Y.M.C.A.'s 

candidate for the Boston Marathon, 
was out for a 13 mile run last night, 
and made the distance in the fast, time 
of 1 hour and 14 minutes.

Jack Roe. West End, and Jack Near, 
Central, the two Y.M.C.A. runners, 
who will compete In the Boston Mara
thon, and Eddie Ctrl ter, the West.End's 
entry for the English Marathon, will 
run over the Ward course on Satur
day afternoon.

.105 Yen
Entries for Matinee To-Morrow— 

Prizes Donated for Season.
The Duffertn Driving Club will hold 

their regular matinee to-morrow, the 
entries being as follows:

First race—Nettle Star, R. Scott; 
Gamey, P. Kelley; Wiry Stanton, G. 
Snell; Queen of Clubs, A. Spears; Net
tle Eason, R. J. McBride; Angus Mack, 
Williamson Bros.; Little Jack, V. Wi 
Rowntree; Joe. Allan, A. Lawrence.

Second race—Easy Laura, John Ken
yon; Minnie L., E. R. Lee; No Trouble, 
N, Goodlson; Queen's Bourbon, A. 
Kerr; Charlie B-, P. McCarthy; Rock- 
lyn Boy, A. Spears; Billie Dolan, P. J. 
Dolan; Entry, B. Whytock; Nellie M., 
A. Miller.

Also a 4 1-2 furlong run. Judges—C. 
Woods, H, B. Clarke, John Marshall. 
Timers—George May, J. T. Hutson. 
Starter—George Bedlngfleld. Clerk— 
W. A. McCullough.

The Dufferln Driving Club have the 
following announcements to make In 
connection with their matlneee for 
1910:

The club will donate a fine aet of 
single harness for the horse winning 
the greatest number of heats for 1910, 
commencing next matinee.

The president, C. Woods, donates a 
driving suit of clothes, value 120, for 
the neatest dressed driver during the 
season of 1610, points to count; the 
starting Judge and two timers to be 
Judges each day.

R. J. Patterson donates a IS hat for 
the driver driving the greatest 
her of heats during 1910, starting next 
matinee, .

The secretary, W. A. McCullough, 
donates a robe, value 115, for the horse 
winning the fatest ten heats dnrlng 
1910, starting next matinee.

FIFTH TEST SCORE.

'

107 -Abrasion ..
Alfred the Great...’112 Flying Footsteps.112 
Flying Squirrel.... 117 Jack Dennerlen..ll7
Ishkoodah.............112

FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs :
... 94 Spellbound .......106
...109 Ozana
...108 Jack Parker ........112

FIFTH RACE-SIx furlonge:
Pearl Point............112 Waponoca
Horace E................... 112 El Oro .................... 112
Toison D’Or............. 110 Judge Cabtness.,110
Lady- Irma.
Tom McGrath......115 Miss Herbert ...107
Bonnie Bard

IK7

feMAYMB Sticker............
High Range. 
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Majestic

1110 Ida D. noAn All Star BIIL
"The best In vaudeville;" Is the 

slogan of Manager Leslie and the bill 
which he provides for the patrons of 
the Majestic this week is an ample 
vindication of hls claim.

The top-notchers were undoubtedly 
Dave Genero and Ray Bailey, who, In 
Ihelr up-to-date novelty, “The Flirta
tion Dance,” Introduced some striking 
features of the terpslchorcan art. 
Their song* also were-clever and well 
rendered.

From the time Kenny and Hollis, the 
original college students, appeared un
til their exit after three recalls, the 
audience were kept In one continual 
roar of laughter. Their parodies of 
well-known ditties were sldesplltters, 
the rendering of “The Old fled Bon
net" bringing down the house.

Two very Clever performers are 
Post and,Russell, who unroll a line of 
humorous patter In addition to giving 
a display of tricky footwork, but In 
the words of the classic, "they are rio 
bloomin’ Carusos," and they should 
rut the singing part out of their pro
gram. , *

The Laporte do some of the most

113 Ethon 
SIXTH RACE—lft miles : 

Maximum..
Warfield....
Delestrome,
Elfall.............
Sandpiper..,
Rt. Ilarlo....
Critic.............

.116
“ Chance for the Stage Struck."
William Faversham Is to give the 

stage struck men and wojnen of this 
city a chance to see what they can do 
when he presents Stephen Phillips' 
Herod at thr* Alexandra Theatre next 
week. This fact Is disclosed by a want 
ad In to-day's World. “Wanted, for 
William Faversham’s production of. 
Stephen Philips' Herod at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, next week, 80 young 
and middle aged men, 5 boys, 5 colored 
men. 10 good-looking young women. 
Apply stage door Alexandra Theatre, 
next Friday morning, at 10."

Frank J. Wllstach, Mr. Faversham's 
business manager, was seen yesterday 
and asked what all these neople would 
be expected to do In "Herod." "To 
nresent 'Herod' /property." said Mr. 
Wllstach, "requires nearly two hundred 
people."

"By a curious coincidence," said Mr. 
Wllstach, "the male applicants almost 
Invariably request that they be enroll
ed as Pharisees, while the women all 
seem well satisfied to appear as court 
ladles."

..101 Pelleas ........
...103 Queen Lead
...166 Yama ..........
..107 Gramsar ...
..108 Quagga ............
...116 County Clerk .,..110

103 i....10$
....106F <♦5

i
.> e Legatee, Mr. Bishop, Catr 

allne and Rosevale also ran.
SIXTH RACE!—Futurity course :
1. Banorella, 93 (Thomas). 6 to 1.
2. Lady Panchlta. 96 (Kedris), 2 to 1
3. Marburg, 111 (Arehlbold), 3 to 2. -
Time 1.10 2-6. Port Mahone, Madeline

Musgrave and Meltondale also ran.

,107 J CURE*1>owlln«, Alleys
Sr le agents

lebrated

...109 tMen&WomenX
Irritations or nleoratkmi of 
mneons membranes. Painless, 
guaranteed not to strlctnre. 
Prevents contagion.

sois by ' mmm
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BOWLING 
„ BALL

, Hounds Meet To-Day. _
The hound» will meet to-day at Upper 

Canada College at 2.30.
Woodbine Gosalp.

Excellent track conditions continue to 
encourage the trainers at the Woodbine in 
their preparatory work. C. PhaJr Is bring
ing the plater, Handv Kirkwood, along 
nicely. He work» a mile In 1.47 with

The E»«as Chews*. 0», 
^CINCINNATI, O..

U.S.A. ^

<91 the mar-* 
«lips, never loses 
>lis true, honk) 

oe* not become 

nttcdi *8 
rtber reputable 
feyies with the 
*|pf the A. B. C.
>$ are putting 
oikon the alley 

>wu will never

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot o< the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held On their grounds 
Woodbipe. The weather was fine and a 
good tuin out of the members were on 
hand, W. McDuff winning the eilveW 
spoon a» high gun for the day. Scores:

Shot at Broke.

ease,

P. Gallagher's Purslane seems likely to 
moke good this seaeon. _Wlth hls owner 
up Purslane lias already worked a mile 
In 1.46, going the first half In .49.

V

indiaPale ye.
o

P. J. Boothe ..........65
A. Ft. Craig ....
J. F. Ross ..........
C. Davis .............
F. W. Lynnde .
T. F. Hodgson 
O. 1. Hambly ..
McDuff .................
Dupont .................
Joslln .....................
Cashmere ..... .
Harris ...................
Hare ...............

38
46 34 1

1.. 71 61 Nat Ray, with Ms assistants. I* often 
and hls bunch of

46 33 the first at the track.
Jumpers see the sun rise while Snaking 
their run on the back stretch. From the 
free stride shown by King Holladav he 
will be a useful animal this

S. J. Snooke (Transvaal), b Blythe ... # -
A. D. Nourse (Natal), l.b.w., b Thomp

son ........................................ ................................
G. A. Faulkner (Transvaal), c Rhodes,

b Blythe ........................................... ..................
J. H. Sinclair (Transvaal), c Denton,

b Tliompson .....................................................
M Blsset (Western Fb-ov.), c Rhodes, 

b 131 ythe ,
A. K. Vogler (Transvaal), b Blythe ....
R. O. Schwarz (Tramvaal), c Denton,

b Blythe  ........................................................ U
N. O. Norton (Border), b Blythe 3
S. V. Ramuelson (Natal), b Simpson- *

Hayward ........... .......................................... U
Extras

Totel

num-. 66 42

Ale* 27 1....
.... 75 
.... 36

26
64— K ..-<* 246 year.30

;w> i .,f66 1I Jockey Llhraeco, as acting (rainer. Is 
g'Vlng especial attention to F. Hvnoa’ 
Kokomo. Kokomo Is credited with a half 
In .49. with the light weight. F. Williams 
up. If Is to be remembered that the Im
proved drainage has made the track pro
bably faster than ever.

. 35 22
.. 25 18* 4
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.30 1ÎI is the ideal family 
ale. Ask your deal
er to send a case to 
your home — the 
whole family will be 
the better for it.
Bottled at the brew
ery.

»

You just try Goderich Lawn Bowling Club.
GODERICH. April 1.—At the annual 

meeting of the Goderich Bowling Club the 
fallowing officers were elected for Die 
season of 1910:

Hon. president, R. S. Williams: presi
dent. Charles A Nairn; vice-president. F, 
B. Holmes: secretary, Wm. Lane: trea
surer. Joe. Kidd: executive. Dr. Hunter, 
F. J. Rutland, John Rumball. The annual 
tournament will be held this year on 
Aug. 2.

The Goderich greens have been greatly 
Improved and lengthened this year and a 
new club house Is being bi|llt.

Dr. Patterson'» Lecture.
The Rev. William Patterson. D.D., 

of Philadelphia, will deliver hla new 
and Interesting lecture “How To Get 
There" In Cooke’s Church to-night. 
The doctor haa lost none of hla old- 
time wit and this lecture beet demon
strates this fact.

England-» victory In the fifth and last 
test match, closed March 14 at Cape Town, 
made the record for the trip South Africa 
3, England 2. Fallowing Is the final score:

—England—F'lrst Innings—
Hobbs Surrey) hit wicket, b Norton.. 187
Rhode* (Yorkshire), b Nourse................. 77 -Second Innings—
Denton (Yorkshire/, c Samuel son, b M. Commaille. l.b.w., b Thompson .. S

Noursfe ... A..................................................... .. 25 J. W. ZiRch, b Woclley ...............
V. L. Fane (Essex), b Norton ............... itiS. J. Snooke, b Woolley .........
Woolley (Kent), b Norton ................. . 0 A. D. Nourse, c Himpron-Hayward, b"
Thompson (Northants), c Sinclair, b Woolley ............................................................... g

Faulkner ............................................................. 51 G. A. Faulkner, c Woolley, b Thomp-
M. C. Bird (Surrey), c Flwlkner, b 1 son .......................................................................... |g

Norton .................................................................. 0,J. FT. Sinclair, std. Tufnell. b Blythe". 37
G. H. Simpson-Hayward (Worcester- ] M. Bfzset, not out .........................................

shire), c Snooke, b F'aulkner................ 1$ 1 A. E. Vogler, b Thompson.........................
N. " C. Tufnell (Cambridge Univ.). c. R. O. Schwarz, e Bird, b Hobbs ........

and b Vcgler .................................................... 14'N O. Norton, c Fane, h Blythe .............. 7
Strudwlck (Surrey/, c Zulch, b Faulk- 8. V. Samuelson, h Blythe ........................ 7

ner ........................................................................... 2 FJxtras ................................................................. 33
Blythe (Kent), not out .............................. 2 .. , .

Extras .............................................A.. 3* Total .............................................. Z7J
Ibsenltes and Olympia» will roll to-night 1

Instead of Thursday night In the Toroat» ■
» Izeague; the Merchants and American*

I scheduled to-night, on Thursday night

A two-man duckplo league la about to 
l«- started at the Gladstone alley*. Any Mj
teams wishing to enter are requested to 

4'. tend lu their names to the managemeoL gr_\

.
. BANQUET TO ST, MICHAELS

Champions Will Be Duly Honored To- 
Night at the St Charles,

*
■

103 ’<

4* 14 **'
«7The athletic banquet to the cham

pion 6t. Michael hockey team to-night

one
EASES

at the St. Charles promisee to be 
grand success. Mayor Geary and L. 
Blake Duff, president of the O.H.A., 
will be on hand, besides represents-

ith and skin thor.... . 
tary losses, Impo- 
îrges and ail dis» 
genlto-urlnary or» 

akes no difference J 
i ou. Call or write. 
Heines sent to any,
10 » p m ; Sundays.
/•, 296 Sherbourn»» 
iutb of; Gerrard.

246 11

BEER Ï : :

h Î7
;

44
lives from all the city athletic clubs. 
A first-class entertainment haa been 
provided, and one "big night" Is as
sured. The watches and rings that 
will be given the players are on view 
In Ryrle's window.

once and you’ll never drink any other beer 
Specially brewed for family use from the purest ingredients 
money can buy. Thoroughly aged and matured in wood— 
Salvador Is the beer par excellence for health and strength.

Brewed by

H
1 1 Total ........ .... 4171
$ —Second I rmlng*— 

M. C. Bird, c Bisect, b Voglor
Rhodes, not out ................. ...
Denton, not out.................................

e Mir *•*»•<»
>hri»in permanent 
ri)r« OonornHW» 
ictvstrioture.ete. Kg 
r. Two boule» cur*

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
stay at the well-established Albion 
Hotel, MeGIll-otreet. Voder new 
ewemenf. All modern eonaforta, ren
trai and convenient to denote, ales 
boat Inn,lines. shopping districts. 
Excellent enlslnei efrlrtly rase goods 
sold In bar. Kates $2 to $3, American 

_ plan.

At the box office of the Princess on 
Thursday seats will be placed on tale 
for the engagement of HenrirttH Cros- 
man In "flkam." coming here on April 
14, 15 and 16, prnvlou* to her third engage
ment In New York In this plat. Misa 
Grosman la nslfl to I» more rharming than 
ettr In tills modern cotnody.

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO Total (1 wlçketl .........................................
-South Afrtcw— Writ Inning*— 

M. Çotbmallle, 1 Western Province'); h 
Bfrtlie ........ .-y. ;. t............

J. W. Zulch (Transvaal), not. out

16nro on every bottle—

mil. sola sgenay, M
>««fcEu# Srassi, ffl

The Toronto Brewing 
Lid Malting Co., Ltd.Sold at all liquor stores and hotels

•Ké m . iZ
a
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New Spring Goods
JUST ARRIVED

Lste»t Shade» and Coloring» In 
Imported Woolens for Suits, 
Overcoat# and Trouaera.

Special Value.
Ingpdct Stock and Price#.

S. CORRIGAN
11 1-8 QUEEN ST. BAST >*

TUCKETT’S "CLUB" CIGARETTES—usds 
from en exquisite blend of Virginia lesf. 
15c. » package of IP.

TUCKETT’S "T * B" CIGARETTES—for the 
man who like» a full-flavored Virginia. 10c. 
a package of 10.

TUCKETTR ‘SPECIALS"—made from a mild 
Turkish leaf, rich in flavor and aroma. 16c. 
• package of 10.
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A Vertical Follow-up File that will Cut Yoi 
■6■■■' Work in Half

The Toronto World hie personal practice and convenience 
would permit.

"Tou have but te consider the con
fusion which there would be In the 
warda of the hospital to-day It at 
will the «0 physician* and surgeons 
In the city visited the sick In the 
wards. Nurses and resident physicians 

disorganised and much 
inefficiency result.

Must Be Held Responsible.
“Moreover It Is necessary that the 

trustees should have the right to com
mand the services of the members of 
the staff, and to bold them respon
sible for the various services In the 
hospital; otherwise there would be 
unfortunate delay In relieving suffer
ing, and a lack of that disciplinary 
condition necessary for the wlee ad
ministration of the institution.

“It would be unfortunate If what 
I have said were read as being stated 
In a Controversial spirit. I fully re
cognize „the difficulties that many 
physicians and surgeons labor under 
because they have no hospital appoint
ment, and the surprise felt by mem
bers of societies because their lodge 
doctor cannot follow tbelr members 
into the public wards of the hospital, 
but these difficulties, serious and Im
portant ae they are, to- those primarily 
concerned, do-mot weigh against the 
advantages to the sick for whom the 
trustees are responsible.

"In the years I have been identi
fied with the Toronto Oeneral Hospi
tal, I have not once heard a patient 
complain that hie or her doctor was 
hot in attendance.

review of the history and progress of 
the agitation In $1 countries and as the 
Information supplied had been careful
ly selected from the most reliable 
sources the little volume wee admir
ably adapted to enlighten public opin
ion and stimulate public Interest In the 
cause. To those who regarded the 
agitation for woman suffrage ae epor- 
ddic and evanescent the fscts and cir
cumstances noted by Mle* Zfmmern 
could not but come as a real surprise 
jtnd as an assurance that the revolt 
against the exclusion of womeh from 
sharing in the duties and responsibili
ties of government and legislation was 
too serious and general to be Ignored 
or disregarded.

A new and revised edition of Miss 
Zimmern’e handbook baa Just been Is
sued and In the preface to It the au
thor observes that the ten months 
which have elspeed since Its first pub
lication have been full of change and 
development. Great Britain has seen 
the formation of several vigorous new 
societies, and suffragist* were almost 
as prominent a» the candidates In the 
recent general election. The federation 
of South Africa has altered the whole 
position of the franchise movement 
and has drawn together women from 
the four elates Into one league for en
franchisement. In Canada, Mise Zlm- 
mera says, the suffrage movement has 
sprung Into new life; In France a vig
orous and hopeful campaign has been 
Initiated and In other of the smaller 
European nations there Is good hope 
of success at no distant date. Even 
In countries whose political systems 
differ greatly from those of freer and 
more advanced communities, the move
ment le making headway and com
pelling respect.

Dr. Sbeard Is reported to regard the 
telegram sent him by Mr. J. Rose Rob
ertson as Incomprehensible. Thle le 
not surprising, for with the genial 
proprietor and director of The Tele
gram there 1e not one but many in
compréhensibles.

Halley’s comet goes et the rat# of 
IMS miles a minute, and le still gain
ing speed. It may be admitted at 
once that the mayor of Toronto I» not 
In this class.

How far real dominion ever the air 
I» from attainment has been vividly 
shown by the recent fatal accidents. 
Balloons are still largely at the mercy 
of the. winds, while In the case of 
heavler-than-alr machines, as tbelr 
buoyancy Is dependent on motion, any 
failure of the motor machinery renders 
them peculiarly liable to loss of equili
brium. Nor doe» It yet appear If these* 
risks can be overcome with sufficient 
certainty to mgke aerial navigation 
reasonably safe and certain In all wea
ther». i:

THROW EPITIL 0PM 
TO ILL DOCTORS ALIKE

JOHFOUNDED IM
PublishedA Morning

WORLD^rSfoiNa TORONTO
Jamee aed Richmond Streets.

.. . __ TELEPHONE CALLS;Mala MIS-Private Exchange Ceneeetlng all Depart menti.
Readers 0f The World Fin confer a 

fever upon the pubtiihers If they wtn 
•sad Information to this Office of e«7 

*Kwe etei,d ®r railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale ind 
•here The World I» not offered.

NeA Follow-up System for correspond- I 
ence, orders end other matter* 1 

requiring daily attention that will cut 
your work in half. “Office Specialty” 
vertical Tray Outfit No. 104, consisting 
of a richly-finished Quarter-cut Oak .. -1 
Tray, with hinged covers, fitted wfefcii 
Daily, Monthly and Alphabetical 
Guide», mounted on a Quarter-cut Oak 
caster base. (See eut.)

Outfit can be moved about the office ep 
into the vault quickly and easily. It's É 
the moet useful combination for the * 
office man ever put on the market.

‘ Price of Outfit alone, $8.75. Price of 
Base alone, $3.76. Price complete 
shown, $12.50.

would become 
confusion endJ, W. Flsvelie Makss Pies for 

Medical Men et Csnedian 
Club.
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TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL I, 141». J, W. Flavelle pleaded the cause of 
the General Hospital yesterday before 
the Canadian Club, the members of 
which turned out In force for the oc
casion.

\\
y

SC7./V rIMPROVING ÇITV GOVERNMENT. 
Last night The Evening News and 

The Evening Telegram each had 
suggestions to make about the Im
provement of the city hall government. 
5he Telegram wants to do away with 
the works committee and to give the 
medical health-officer relief from the 
scavenging work which he has had in 
hand for some years. The News fol
low# the lead of our editorial yesterday 
and urges the appointment of an emi
nent legal counsel and of a specially 
qualified advising engineer to act in 
concert on the big problem» now be
fore the city.

The Evening Star recommend» the 
electors to vote for the hospital and the 
water supply bylaws—very good ad
vice Indeed. Neither The Globe nor 

. The Mall and Empire bad any advice 
to offer yesterday upon the situation.

The feeling among business men Is 
glowing very acute. Something must 
be done. And It must .be done right. 
There hae been too much experiment
ing. There hae been too much mud
dling. There hae been tee much hop
ing for the beet with one eye on next 
year’s ballot box. The result is that 
we have an expensive, Incompetent and 
badly informed administration.

Only big and able men are capable 
of conducting the affaire of a city like 
Toronto In a way that make# every 
foliar count and give* the ratepayer 
the value of his money. Only big and 
independent men are able to look ahead 
and see when a large expenditure 1» 
needed to save a much larger one 
later, and at the same time exert the 
will to carry out such a policy. We 
have been postponing our require
ments until the eum of them la ap
palling. And yet when heroic mea
sures are needed all that the board of 
control can do la to try and pare a 
quarter of a mill off the tax rate.

Toronto needs men of an altogether 
greater calibre than this. It cannot 
possibly get them without paying the 
salaries that corporations pay for simi
lar services. The city must learn that 
cheap men mean high taxe», bad ser
vice and poor management generally.

The city la now dealing with William 
Mackenzie and his $10,000 a year man-

a!ytf /Mk
»
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, An interesting guest was Henry Era
ser. eon of Air Andrew Fraser, who

i
t 9 *!

Xspoke to the club Just a year ago yes
terday. He was received with ap
plause when Introduced by the chair
man.

Among others at the guest table 
were; President Falconer, P. C. Larkin, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Aid. McCarthy, 
Aid. R. H. Graham, Dr*. Rose, Bruce 
and McPhedran and W. E. Bundle.

Mr. Flavelle spoke of the long and 
honorable career of the Oeneral Hospi
tal since 181$, when It was established 
as à military and surgeons’ hospital in 
the village of 1066 people of that day, 
with Dr. Christopher Wldmer at its 
head. He died In 186S and his portrait 
hangs In the board-room.

The hospital was built upon what 
was then called the hospital block, 
where the Arlington Hotel new stand». 
The new hospital on Spruce-street 
bore testimony to the vision and cour
age of the early settler», said Mr. Fla
velle. The hospital had had grant» of 
land at thle time, 3$« acre» In the eàst 
end and 20 acres In the weet. Part of 
thle land was still held and the rentals 
last year amounted to $31,000. The 
property still In the possession of the 
hospital trustees Is at King and York- 
etreets, west to the Princess Theatre 
and south to Boeckh’a, the corner at 
Queen and Spadlns, and two blocks 
next the Arlington: 18$ bouses alto
gether.

Mr. Flavelle mentioned seme of the 
hospital statistic» and gave details of 
the cost of maintenance and the sources 
of revenue. In spite of all that was 
done, the present facilities were Inad
equate and many elck were denied ad
mission for lack of beds.

•pseial Isolation Needs.
“Distress of a very cruel character 

suffered by emigrant» and etrangers" 
was the subject of some comment, In 
tbe course of which Mr. Flavelle nar
rated one of hie own experiences, In 
which a man and wife, with their lit
tle child. 111 with measles, were com
pelled to tramp about tbe city all day 
long looking for a place to stay, a 
room was finally cleaned out on the 
fourth floor of the General Hospital, 
when the woman broke down In by*, 
terica and protested 
leave the place.

“It’s all wrong; It’s all wrong!- re
peated Mr. Flavelle with emphatic 
feeling, and the club applauded loudly.

He appealed for the support of the 
bylaw to be submitted on Saturday 
iZT h* the ratepayer». With
the other sums contributed by the gov
ernment and the city and from private 
sources there would only be left $660,- 
000 to raise. He expected in tb.e future 
to see a hospital in the weet end and 
one east of, the Don.

A lady, fhru the Interest erf Dr. N. 
4- Powell, hsd undertaken to provide 
an emergency hospital, at which the 
ambulance service will be equipped In 
the latest fashion and
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1- "All physicians and surgeon* In the 

city can follow their patient» Into 
the private and semi-private ward* tn 
tbe various hospital* In addition the 
Toronto Oeneral Hospital provides 
seml-puMIc wards, which are open for 
the use of all physicians and surgeons 
In the city.

“The only difference between these 
eeml-puhllc and public ward* is that 
the cost for the patient is $7- per 
week In place of $4.10, and that the 
physicians and surgeon» in attendance 
nave the right to collect fees from the 
patients in these wards. No profes
sional fees are collected from patients 
In the public ward#. •

,T Few Private Patients.
“It was expected, when these eeml- 

publlc wards were eet aside for the 
use of general practitioners, that the 
patients in them would be chiefly those 
sent In by the physicians and sur
geons who were not members of the 
staff. -In practice thle has not been 
the case.

“There are In the hospital to-day 6$ 
of these semi-public patients. Of this 
number five only heve been entered 
Under the cere of physicians and sur
geons who are not members of the 
Staff, and 66 have been entered under 
the care of members of the staff.

The objection to clinical Instruction 
In connection with the hospital had 
practically disappeared, said Mr. na
vette. la addition to the benefit to 
thé student body, the greater.care that 
was insured by the constant super
vision and instruction, under keen alert 
students, and the fact that surgeons 
and physician» were quickened to per
form their beet-work under such super
vision, was recognized, and the club 
applauded the statement.

Mr. Flavelle pointed out that opera
tions for whleh the highest fee» were 
paid In private treatment, were per
formed with the eame care and at
tention and fidelity upon the hospital 
patient as In ths wealthiest family.

All minor difficulties and Jealousies 
and misunderstandings would bs laid 
aside In the common pride which 
would be felt it the character of the 
work performed in the hospital was 
understood-
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-ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgootle Hall, April 4. 
Judges' chambers will be held n Tues

day, 6th Inst., et 11 a.m.:
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Tuesday, 6th inet., at 11 a-m.: 
t. Goverrlock v. Cheeney.
2. Rex v. Ackers.
3. Ruahtoo v. Galley.
4. Beamish v. Bell.
6. Lindsay v. Imperial.
I, Helntzman v. Bloomer.
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Master's Chambers.

Re Solicitors—D. O. Cameron, (or client. 
O. H. Kilmer, K.C., for solicitors. Motion 
by the client for an order for taxation of 
solicitor»’ Mil of cost». Order mads. 
Cow* of motion In exce** of a praecipe 
order to be to solicitors In any event of 
the taxation.

Re J. E. Wllkineon Oo. and Connell 
Matson and Barber—J. Hales, for the 
company. T. P. Gall, K.C., for the mines. 
J. E. Jones, for Connell, Mateon and Bar
ber. Motion by the company to be paid 
their cost» of order of Feb. 10, authorizing 
payment Into court out of the funds paid 
in. Reserved.

Barton v. Dominion Natural G*e Co — 
J. B. Jones, for defendants. H. 8. White, 
tor plaintiff, Motion by defendant* to 
postpone trial on ground of abeence of 
necessary witnesses and to vacate noting 
of pleadings again»! defendant*. Order 

ade. Costs In tbe cause.
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I MAIL O
m IIPerry r. Moorehouse—G. Grant, for de
fendant. A. B. Knox, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant to dlsml 
want of prosecution. Order staying ec- 
tkm with leave to plaintiff to amend hie. 
statement of defence In the pending action 
of Moorehouse v. Perry. Costs of the mo
tion to be ooetg In the cause In that ac
tion to tbe plaintiff.

Corby v. Bryan—F. J. Roche, for defen
dant. F. S. Basted?, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for ■ commission to 
take evidence In British Columbia and to 
postpone the trial meantime. Order made 
Costs reserved to be disposed of by the 
taxing officer. Trial to be taken not later. 
than June *.

Toronto Furnace * Crematorv Co. v. ; 
Dodds—McMahon (DerKon * Co. I. for 
defendant Dodd*. Motion by the owner In 
a mechanics’ lien action on consent for 
an order dismissing action without costs 
arid vacating certificate of II» pen-tens. Or
der made.

Fenn r. y>nner-.T. R. Code, for plaintiff. 
Motion by plaintiff for leave for substi
tutional service of notice of trial. Order 
made.

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fishe would not
action for

85

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal 
All Who Feel die Need of Social Service.i

ll £

?
TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS* BUILDING FUND.

I premise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys* Building Fund
of Toronto, Ontario ............ dollars, to be used exclusively ia
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing • i 
Toronto Union Newsboys* Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontadt

Signed

#
• ager snd several lawyers worth from 
, *20,066 to $60,000 and upwards a year. I./.U COffice muet, of coure#, be the ffnal 

aim of an opposition, because It 
cannot hop# to carry out Its Ideas 
except In. office. But Its ldeaa must 
be Its first concern. It must not be 
eternally sitting on the fence to ob
serve which side the government 
drops on. The modern man cannot 
be got to believe that a govern
ment I» always In error and that 
the opposition Is Invaribly right. A 
platform that consists mainly of 
negatloae of government policy Is 
not an Inspiring one.
Did you euppoee, dear reader, that 

this was The Globe'» advice to Hoa. 
A. o: MacKay? Alas! no. Thle I» The 
Globe’» advice to R. L. Borden.
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j None of the . chief engineer» in Mr. 
Mackenzie’s employ would work at the 
salaries or under the condition# the 
City of Toronto now offers. There Is 
no big commercial house with a reve
nue of $7,000,000 a year which would 
entrust the conduct of Ite affaire to the 
clase of men that Toronto la trying to 
be governed with. If any of the board 
of control or aldermen were wanted In 
a $7,006.000 concern they would not be 
available for the government of the 
City of Toronto. Thle ie not said In 
ingratitude for the services that these 
gentlemen endeavor to render, but as 
a simple statement of fact that the 
people of thle city muet have rubbed 
Int» their understanding. It la the 
people’» business, and If, after know
ing the facts, they prefer to have their 
affaire muddled, It will be their own 
lookout. They cannot bug the service 
they need at the price* they now give.

What Toronto needs 1» n commission, 
or a board of control. If the name ie 
preferred—any other name will do as 
well—composed of from three to five 
men. There should be an engineer of 
the highest standing. There should be 
a man of affaire, skilled In finance. 
There should be a man who know» all 
there Ie to know about city sanitation 
and all the problem» of a health de
partment. There should be a man of 
the highest legal standing that Can
ada can furnish to teke charge of the 
coloewal Interests of Ite leading com
mercial centre. And there ought to be 
a railway and electric traffic expert 
who can wrestle with any problem 
which tbe affsire of the city might 
piyeent. These men cannot be had 
for much lees than $26.600 a year each.

This may lake Controller Foster’s 
breath away, but It would be much 
better to do that than have the breath 
ef the taxpayers taken away by the 
Situation that will presently r*>nfront 
them, the amount le a trifle compared 
with the Interests Involved, and the 
percentage te low for salaries, com
pared with the expenditure for similar 
purpose» In large corporation». If 
Toronto I# not willing to make a step 
In the direction of efficient eJdermanlc 
rule, and thle I» clearly Impossible, 
then her only eelvatlon Ie In getting 
men who can carry on her business 
op business principles.

HORSE SHOW NOTESa nuree and 
doctor will go Immediately to- give first 
aid when , called. Among the new de
partments to be erected he mentioned 
the nurse» home, capable of accom
modating 176 women, and with class
rooms.

Mr. Flavelle dwelt

Corrections Have Bean Mado In the 
Regulations In the Hunting and 

Jumping Claeses.
In tbe rules and regulations, a green 

hunter should have been described as —
one that had not won a first prize In *,nS'*

eC™;atowny v^WHMfenSfc tor plaintiff. (

ærïSjsVK s» z $
of January, 1910. strain deiendanu, etc., from selling, dts-

Also In classes 47, 4$ and 4$, the pc-smg oi, parting wltn the posstev.on c< 
hunter championships, performance or aesltug m a itsh bait known an dun- 
over the Jumps. In all cases. Ie necee- Belt ana from intringlng piainiilf’s reg.s- 
. tereo traue mark, or any.nmg to nearly1

The entries close on April 14 with rt*embll7'* ,ame 10 derive. B> ton- plaintiffs judgment arxl In default of pay- .v,I W J %V«rk 4 E**t ««nt motion turned Into>a motion lor ju.lg- n ent plalrtlffs execution to stand.
~ ,1*?, * mMU * I*ri’?tual injunction Heigh v. Toronto Railway Ompanv-w.

Welllngton-etreet. Toronto. restraining defendants from hrftli.gmg T. J. I^e. for plaintiff. D, u McCarthy
— ------------ ------- — . plaintiff’s trade mark. Goods Infringing K C‘„ for defendants. An appeal bv trial,‘,-

Canee Upset; One Drowned. In poesreesfcm o# defendant to be dellveten tiff from the lodgment of the Covntv
TWEED, April 4.—Wm. Colwell, aged up to plaintiff. Defendants to pay plain- Court of York of Dec. ie,.not. At request 

27, an employe of the Seymour Light tiffs coete, fixed at $40. No further claim of counsel to; defendant, argument of this 
Jk Power Company, was drowned In the t"nî5S£'"t 'Em*’ -, arPeal adjourned until ,6th Inst.

lor'canoe F ” Tmdeton':
bad tab*1 an °>d ,0$ canoe for a pad- ,iant. Motion by plaintiff for a receiver
die and It upset. Enlarged until Uh Inst., at plaintiff's re-

— -----—-------- quest to reply to affidavit.
Another Balloon Fatality. Durye-a v. Kaufmann—N. W. Rowell,

BRESLAV, Germany, April 4.—Prof., K C., and 8. C. Woods, for plaintiffs. D.
I* McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. Mo
tion by plalutifts tor an Injunction re
straining defendant» by their counsel un
dertaking not to manufacture maltose and 
to keep en account of the modified starch 
manufacture until trlel; those parts of thé 
motion not pressed and argument of the 
two remaining questions adjourned until 
7th Inet,. at le a.m.

McComb v. Beck—W. N. Ferguson, K.C., 
for plaintiff. F. B. Hodglns, K.C., for de
fer dart. Motion by plaintiff, to contlnii»
-injunction restraining defendants from 
parting with certain shares In the Anglo- 
American Fire Ing. Co., until the trial. Re
served.

9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 *—$ • g 6 » » » * • * * « ••• *'m*.
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the hospital problem which has^fre- 
quently aroused discussion—the 
tlon of medical attendance In 
ward».

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, te The Trust* 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.

iques-
public

I,Petente •" ’’“bite Werde.
“It Is very natural,” he said, "that 

the entire medical profession should 
dee re the benefit of attendance on 
patiente In the public ward* of the 
various hospitals In the city. It Ie 
alleged that real hardship Is 
times suffered by professional 
who are denied this privilege, 
sincere regard for the recovery of 
some of their poorer patiente, they 
recommend their admittance to the 
public warda of some one of the hospi
tal». By the regulations commonly In 
force they are uneble to pay profes
sional visite to such patients. They 
frequently complain that after ths 
patient has left the hospital, they.lose 
them as pay patients In later sick
nesses. because In tbe critical sick
ness which necessitated their being at 
tbe hospital, they have tamed from 
their old physician to the one who at
tended them in the hospital.

“Again surgeon» who desire the 
right to operate upon their patiente, 
feel. It a hardship that they are un
able to make use of the theatre and 
the public ward* In the hospital for 
thle pffrpose. Frequently societies, too, 
desire that the lodge doctor be al
lowed to follow their members Into 
the public ward.

"These conditions are not singular 
to Toronto. They exist wherever hos
pitals are found. Pressure therefore 
I» brought to bear upon the trustees 
of hospitals, asking that the public 
wards be opened to til members of 
the profession In the municipality In 
which the hospital Is placed. Where 
the municipality is a small one, and 
the number of doctors limited, such a 
course Is commonly taken. Where the 
municipality l* lsrge. It has been 
found, practically the world over, that 
such a course cannot be followed if 
the highest Interests of the elck are 
to be considered.

- J*

IMICHIE’S Extra Old l 
Rye Whiskey is al- 
ways of the same even J 
quality and mellew 1 
flavor—none better.
Mtchle A Co., Ltd* \

ed7 7 King $L West M

YOUNG OTTAWAN KILLED IN 
OTTO ACCIDENT IN CALIFORNIA.
OTTAWA, AprÜ 

Howard, aged 21, eon of a clerk In the 
civil service, was killed last night at 
8an Joe#, Cal. Tbe machine which he 
wee driving, plunged from a mountain 
road II miles from Delmonte, and 
lodged In the top of a tree.

Howard wae pinned In the branchée 
and lived only long enough to bid good- 
by -to hie companion», former Mayor 
Robert F. Johnson of Monterey, who 
eacsped unhurt.

some-
men

With4.—John Aneon

ROOSEVELT AND THE TOPE

Refusal to Fromlee Net te See Meth- 
odists Ended Negotiations. ,

Abegg, a noted German scientist, wae 
killed to-day In the wreck of his bal
loon, the Slleela, at Teealn. 300 miles 
northwest of here. The balloon, which 
had become unmanageable, descended 
with a crash.

ROME, April t.—Now that Roosevelt 
has made public documents which the 
Vatican considered confidential. Card
inal Merry del Val, papal secretary of | on the same day of the papal audiena 
staac, wishes the entire history of the ■ thue haying only between noon ai 
negotiations for the audience which the ! !)’e.nhlnf. Tt,e»day on which to see ti 
former prveldent sought of Pope Plu* X 1 “Iti.nf ii.n.

Crippled with 
Lame Back Nervous 

Prostration
For Three Years

"It le of little consequence whet he! 
- *- - Catholic, Protestant, Israelite 

All religious person merit j
to te known. he le g cat

Following thei exchangee between °f Buddhist. _ _____ ____
Mgr. Kennedy «nd American Ambas-
sador Lelshman and Roosevelt’s decle- the form of belief Is concerned, I 

; ‘»n not to he received under the terms 1,evc thelL **t honest people will be 
«w , « „ , „^ Division»! Court. 'imposed, John Calien O’Loughlin who way* on sood term* w1,b CM’'’

Dr. Milts Restorative Nttv- "STti ,*4’ •SYELTSSB 1 «T" !"
me cured me of , period SSSf «TUr SSTj'AAJSTSi «M
nervous prostration of over three Merch is, im of the chirr iuhw or introduction from Mgr. Faiconio, apos-

o.__ __ . .. . eemmon pleas, refusing o;i o fo c..... tone dcieïate In the United States.years duration, and tne Anti- tlorarl to remove the r— U P of h;«! O’Loughlin said: T do not come III
Pain Pills are a, aecessary to ÏÏZ o^croum. ^
us as the roof of our house. ££,*:% the uhe cfrd1lnaIl e,ftld: Thcn what are *«
TJtey have been household rem- ô'i TZ repr*™? Mr.
edies With US for many years ** tai' ed mni aPP<s1 dl«m«s»«d with costs. Roosevelt, you cannot make

~ yvit T r ni-oiTTl iM * v- Peterson Lake—R. 8. Robert- rangements or speak for him.”
WM. J. LOUGHRAN, ,on fStratford), for defendant. J. Moat- Mr. O’Loughlin replied; “What I con-

Phdedelphia, Penn,. K«"”» piSSSSSTrS^JSi ..V- W-ii

Mud, .mimera i, due to nen.- i&JE. w TS5t'*t 28
OUS troubles. Headache, diz- down for n#*t Jury Htttlnv ftt To- Cardinal Merry del Val said; MI wifi 
ziness, epilep,, zud mm„,„ «m3» «TA 'S’. IS X'STiyXSraSFlS?
nervous troublez. Then there ”S2eSL Kmî SSk.’ÏSS-‘cKK Re„.v«u .III ,,, «„
ts a large class of disorders of this appeal in the c»u«2. th<1 Methodist* and the audience will
which arise from a weakness of ter *Kedanu.t:V*HTBnAf^H'KeTror "Mr- R°<>»eveit I* free to go to the 
tne nerves of an organ or Dart. ElVntlf.f, ** bv defer-!».** from Methodist* and do whatever he
as weak lun?4 heart Sr?a-°L <n rhsmhrr* of choose*, but the pontiff Is certainly free
kidnev hllrid,, ’ «tomach, torch ,Mde Jury notice, not to receive a man who would claim
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. f th' rl*ht 10 ln,ult hlm on th« day af-
Dyspepsia and indigestion are C- for defradiiDts. t,,r1.havlng received by him. or
usually the result of nervous felntlfr. An spneel t*^ <lef«nrjaet, ‘froni b^rbap* <>n «he same day, a* accordingdisorders °US îiriL ^dzm7’L 01 lhf- piF-lct court Of 10 y°ur «tatement, he may leave Romedisorders. ef Xov- u T,’# ««•

breught to recover tor labor per-
formed end msteriale nr.wldel bv pUln- 
tiff for defendants, and to recover SUM.tn 
tor breach of contract for the erecile,. „r
Ate«toftri«r ."’fir'1"- bv 'he defendants 

J"dr~ent was rlvr-> tor th- 
Pltintlff tor *161 y, end -net», incltidlng 
corns Oi fo- discover*

tppee’ F'snjed end sllom-ed. Judgment 
be «w eel *»lde fo»- In th- cans# New 
trial n-de-ed Defendan1 to hr at Ifbertr 
to pay Into court tl 3d as security tor the

THIS RESULT OF LONG STANDING 
KIDNEY DISEASE WAS OVER. 

COME BY
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DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS “48th Highlanders’ Band’’ Bxcureied

te Suffale, $2.10, Sat, April 9th.
via Grand Trunk 9.00 a.m. -Buffal* ' 
Express," Return limit April U. Re
member, the Grand Trunk Is th# only - 
double-track route. Secure tickets at 
dty ticket office, northwest corner 
King and longe-sireeta. Phone Mala 
420».

This letter gives you some Idea of 
the definite snd certain results you 
obtain by using Dr, A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney and Liver Pills for kidney 
dleease.

Tills medicine I» very prompt In ac
tion and very direct In effecting cure. 
You do not need to keet> up the treat
ment long before you find moet mark
ed Improvement.

Mr». Richard Patterson, Haldlmand, 
Gaepe Co., Que., writes: "I want to 
tell you that I was cured of kidney 
disease of long standing by the use of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney snd Liver Pill». 
I used to suffer a great deal, not know
ing Juet what was the cauee of the 
trouble and got so bad that I was 
almost crippled with lame, sore back.

“Before I had used two boxes of 
these pills I found my back bettor and 
less than three boxes made tbe cure 
complete. I have never had a sore 
back since and believe the cure to be 
lasting."

Backache, headache, bodily palne, 
•canty, painful urination, deposits In 
urine after standing, fickle appetite. 
Indigestion and Irregularity of the 
bowel* are among the symptoms which 
warn you of serious trouble fj-om kid
ney, disease.

- You can be practically certain that 
Dr. driase's Kidney and Liver Pl'Js will 
help 5-0U and help you quickly. Make 
the test for yourself to-day. One pill ■ 
do*#.- 26 cents a box, all dealers; or 
F,dman*on. Bates A Co., Toronto. 
Write for free copy of Dr. Chaee’e 
Recipe».
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I Service ef the Sick Fleet.
“Recognising as they muet, that the 

primary duty le the service which can 
be given to the sick, rather than the 
service which can be given to the 
.doctors, trustees of hospitals have 
found It necessary to observe the prac
tice of choosing a hospital staff, te 
whose care tione are committed til the 
patiente In the public wards.

“To avoid confusion thru disorgani
zation, and to make efficient nee of 
nureee. reeldent physician» end sur
geons, snd visiting physicians and 
surgeons, they place the public ward» 
and the patiente in them under the 
direction of a certain number of senior 
physician* and surgeons, who assume 
responsibility for the care of the pa
tients, and who direct their assistants, 
nuree* and house physicians In their 
attention to the need of the elck.

"Thue that orderliness is secured 
which I» necessary If good work Is 
to be performed, and which would not 
be possible If each physician and 
surgeon Ir. the city had the right to 
come to the public ward*, at such 
time* and under such conditions as

1
was made, and he waa found next 
morning lying dead In a snowbank,/; 
with hi* little dog watching beside htm» y

Timmerman's Dletrlet Extended. 1
MONTREAL. April 4.—H. P. Tlm-fl 

merman. Industrial commissioner for 
the C.P.R., who formerly had Juris- ' 
diction over the Atlantic division of j 
the railway, ha* had It extended ovtrm 
the Ontario division, snd that part of | 
the eastern division east of Carleton tU 

1 Junction with headquarter* in, Monte 
real.
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WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE IN MANY 
LANDS.

In the spring of last year Miss Alice 
Zlmmern of Glrton Celle. , Cambridge,
a well-known International educational 
expert and author and an ardent sup
porter of the movement for the en
franchisement of women, published * 
email handbook under the title "Wo- 

. V- man e Suffrage in Many I-ands." It 
'• clear apd succinct form a

w \

n Restorative Nervine
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to 
ate nerve force.

”*> ««.ry/r eniggist. H# should supply you. If he Sees net. send orlaa 
te ue, we forward prepaid.

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Termite,

Y»^a«vM^|«w^e75nri5rpî«!T 1
rich Meed, or there wlU ba trouble. 1 ’ 
Pearly fed nerves are wean serves; ! 

j . *“* w,k nerves mesa nerveaeeese, I
nimulonU ess not neuralgia, headaches, debility. Week I 

”«ve. need goad feed, fresh sir, sud I 
peopU. He Writ utl you ^ fc&flggfr Aver s non-alcoholic RsrssnsriUs.

YourNerues THgener-
1
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CKee/es

-Gold ALELabel **

It 1» pure gold in parity—-pure geld In 
quality — pure geld Is richness snd
deticioomcss.

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe’s “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and msk—but both 
water and lie ire filtered.

If yea want a treat In milt beversges, 
drink “Gold Label’’Ale. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

"The B—r thmt it tlwayt 0.K. " ms
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NewMillinery *BSfi $(Q|

iJi’TjrÆ.ÆS: Arriving ,t Greater Uol/1 J ullill
Hlmpeon, S3—41; Bettleford, 20—56: _*
Vancouver, 38- 42; Kamloops, 40—64; Efficiency.Kdmofiton. 36—66; Bettleford, Z0—66; " ^
Prince Albert. 24—64; Calgary, Z2—SS;
Moose Jew, 21—66; Qu'Appelle. 18—60;
Winnipeg, 64—16: Port Arthur, 40—48;
Perry Sound. 46—74; London. 47—73;
Toronto, 48—60: Ottawe. 84—68; Mont- 
ï!*1, Quebec’ il—tO: St. John.
*2—44; Halifax. 80—64.

—PrebabWtl
- Lnkee and Georgian Bay—Fresh 
southerly, shifting to westerly winds; 
showers and local thunder showers.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence —
Mostly fair and warm: showers end 
local thunderstorms to-night end on 
Wednesday.

Lower St. Lawrence. Oulf and Mari
time—Moderate winds: fair and milder.

Superior — Fresh to strong winds, 
shifting to west and northwest; cloudy, 
with showers, and becoming cooler.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair, with higher temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Your t n

AMATEURS HOLD BOARDS
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Literature and Expression, who pre
sented two Irish play»:

The Irish drama of the Teats’ school 
la a drama of simplicity and sym
bolism. The plainest things are used 
to teach the deepest lessons. In so far 
as they are Irish, It requires a more 
than ordinarily Irish Irishman to ap
preciate them. He must be for all Ire
land. If he Is only for a part of Ire
land, he has no part In Yeats. So it 
Is In the “Daughter of Houlihan," the 
things that pass over the heads of the 
ordinary play-goer may wring the hear t 
of the Celtic listener. There never was 
tragedy and beauty more gloriously 
combined than In the last line of 
“Kathleen No Houlihan." "I eaw a 
young girl and she had the walk of a 
queen." -One must have loved and 
agonised for Ireland to appreciate that.

The poetry of “The Land of Heart's 
Desire," Is the poetry of a tradition 
and an experience which Is held In in
credulity, If not In contempt, by most 
modern people of the fashionable and 
scholastic world. Few there are who 
have seen the flame on the mountain 
or walked with the lilies of the field 
In the valleys of the Sidhe. But all 
hearts have some thrill to spare for 
the voice of poetry, even when tt be 
unintelligible. So the players had a 
doubly difficult task. They had to In
terpret the unknown to the unwitting.

Their Excellencies Arrive.
Their excellencies were met by the 

executive committee of the competition 
and were scorted to the vice-regal box. 
where her excellency was presented with 
a large bouquet of red roses, a similar 
bouquet of white roses being given to 
Mrs. Gibson, who occupied the opposite 
box with the lieutenant-governor's 
party. Her excellency was wearing a 
lovely gown of rose colored satin with 
diamond ornaments, Spanish lace scarf 
and cream colored wrap; Lady Sybil 
Grey was in grey and silver shot tissue 
with chiffon scarf and gold In her hair, 
flie A. D. C.’s were also In the vice
regal box, and the adjoining box was 
occupied by the judges of the competi
tion. The upper boxes on the same side 
were occupied by Colonel and Mrs. 
Bruce and a party, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kordheimer. On the other side 
of the house the lieutenant-governor 
and some members of the executive 
were In the lower boxes, and upstairs 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kerr and Mr. and 
Mrs.
Mrs.
black gown and scarlet hair wreath, 
her daughter, Mrs. George Ces sels, was 
In black and silver, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Cronyn was in all black. Mr. Stanley 
Kerr was also In the box. Mrs. Small 
was wearing a very pretty white satin 
gown. Mrs. Gibson was In a most be
coming black gown with real lace and 
smalt wreath of flowers; Miss Gibson 
was In pale grey, and Lady Aileen 
Roberts wore black chiffon. Blr Mor
timer and Lady Clark were sitting 
near-by with their daughters. Lady 
Clark In pale grey satin and the Mieses 
Mortimer Clark In blue satin and sti
ver gowns. A few others noticed in 
the house were: Mr. and Mm. David 
Alexander, the lady in a very hand
some and becoming pink gown, with 
wrap and hair ornament to match; 
Col. and Mm. Rathbun, Major J. F. 
Macdonald, who Is up from Ottawa for 
the week; Professor and Mm. Ramsay 
Wright, Prof. Mavor, Cot. and Mrs.
J. B. Maclean, the latter wearing pink 
and ell vet; Mr. Mortimer Bogert and 
Mm. Bogert, the latter In black chiffon 
over white satin; Mr. Clarence Bogert, 
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Osborne, the latter wearing a white 
gown and ermine stole; Miss Phyllis 
Moffatt, all In white; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hills, Mm. Herbert Mowat, Mr. 
and Mra Fetherstonhaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Leslie Wilson, Mr. and 
Mm. R. J. Copeland, the latter In green 
and white; Mr. Alan Taylor, Mr. 
Thompson, Mm. Willie Beardmore, 
Miss Adele Boulton, Mr. J. Kerr Os
borne, Oapt. and Mm. Douglas Young, 
Miss Mary Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cawthna Mulock. Mr. and Mm. R. A. 
Smith, Mr. Jack Baton, Mr. Ernest 
Kortweight, Mr. Norman Paterson, Mr. 
and Miss Hill, Col. and Mm. Sweny, 
the latter in Jet. with pink roses; Dr. 
and Mrs. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Austin, Mr. and Mm. George Major 
of Niagara Falls, the latter wearing a 
handsome black gown; Mm. Willie 
Owynne, Mise Elizabeth Blackstock, 
Miss Dow, England ; Mm. Arthur Van 
Koughnet. In black; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Miller, the latter wearing a handsome 
white satin dress; Mm. Hal Osier, in 
pink satis and chiffon; Col. Septimus 
Denison. Mr. Pierce, Mr. J. B. Neale, 
Mr. Herbert Locke, Mr. Arthur Blight. 
Mr. and Mm. Cecil Gibson, Dr. and 

Sterling Ryemon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hawes, Mr. Allen, New York.

-
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Tbi* mason * Millinery productions 
embrace many Innovations, sll fully 
exploited In our collection of Model 
Hat» for Springs- -

» <•!
•fAil <••*.

Vi-Paris Hats 
London Hats 
New York Hats 
ôtar Own Hats

Cuudt’s Premier PianoIIA sweeping plan for the reorganiza
tion of tlie civic works department has 
been prepared by Controller Church, I 
acting on the suggestion of the board 

’ °i control. The controller last week • 
announced that he would move tor a 
readjustment of the methods of admin
istering the department, and was In
vited to outline something construc
tive. He is now ready to do so.

He proposes, first of all, that a gen
eral manager or commissioner of 
works be appointed. This official 
would be tbe executive head and would 
have control over all the officials hi 
the sub-departments.

Secondly, an engineering branch 
would be under the direct control of 
the chairman of a board of engineers, 
tbe board to be composed of the sub
heads of .the following departments: 
Sewers, sidewalks and roadways, elec-. 
trical, water, street railway and steam j 
railway matters, bridges, Island and 
general.

Thirdly, a works board would act In 
an advisory character towards the 
executive department. This board 
would consist of the mayor, two mem
bers of tbe board of control and two 
members of the city council. This 
board would have the same relation to 
the works department as the treasury 
board has to the treasurer's depart
ment, and would be subject to the 
general authority of the board of con
trol and city council.

The Advantages.
Some of the chief advantages claim

ed for the reorganized system are:
(1) It will re-dlvlde the work now 

done by the works committee among 
the commissioner, engineering branch 
and works board.

BFATUe <*) It will facilitate the administra-

Chesman, son of H. 'chesman, 642 deputy engineer, complained, by
Kingston-road. effecting more centralization.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 5, at (» It will give engineers more time 
2.30, from above address to St. James’ to attend questions of engineering 
cemetery. soilely

0R^IhX7^,o.dh,,Torontoreoneg5end.8y2 , “> P~,t hoard of work. I. too 
April 8. 1610. Arthur Miller, eldest arg* and unwieldy, and wastes too 
son of Hugh M. Graham, In bis 2fth mucl1 t,m* with talk of Interference

I with engineers and 
branches. ,

(6) It is a system of checks and bal
ances such as railways and other cor
porations have.

Improvement Act Antiquated. 
Controller Church says legislation Is 

required to simplify the local Improve
ment act, so as to expedite the present 
local Improvement 
cities with a population of 100,000 or 
more. At present there Is the same 
local Improvement law for a police 
village as for a Urge city. The short
comings for which the works depart
ment Is blamed are largely due to the 
antiquated system.

“The powers of the city council will 
not be Interfered with,” he said. “It 
only reduces the size of the works 
committee. Everything done will be 
subject to the authority of the board 
of control and coimçll."

A.-.V- 
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A..J•ST i
FIRST in Tone. First in Touch. 

FIRST in Artistic Beauty.
FIRST In the opinion of people 

who knew.
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Suits ;1 *V\«;impltte shewing ef Metropolitan 
Model Suite In all the demanded 
tilths and colors, and every style and 
trlmtelag. prick si8.ee UP.
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Cloaks and Jackets Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano

✓Qk From tbe everyday knockabout COAT 
to the most elaborate SILK PAT- 
TEAS GARMENTS our stock runs 
the whole range. Many of our of
ferings are single-pattern garments, 
end their like will not be seen else
where. The prices afford extra good 
value In every ease.
R. »----COAT AND SUIT CATALOGUE
OR APPLICATION.

1/Î

?Time.
6 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
Ip.m............... .

Mean of day, 61;

Ther. Bar. Wind.
... 46 28.44 14 N.E.ORONTO With =2^« stand* pre-eminent and is the leader among , 

Canadian pianos in all the above qualities. 
Added to these is the wonderful durability of 
the “Gerhard Heintzman," withstanding the 
severest tests and our extreme climatic con
ditions and Improving in tone as it grows 
older.

The Gerhard Heintzman piano never de
velops that hard, wiry, metallic tone like most 
pianos.

Insist on a Gerhard Heintzman and save . 
future disappointments.

Our new salesrooms, City Hall Square, are 
the finest In Canada.

iver. 28.(3 » N.E.

CUTICURA g28.66 "-"N.E.
difference from ave- 

rage. 16 above; highest, 6»; lowest. 48; 
rainfall, .06.

60 V.Press Fabricsait

A* usual we ere right in line with all 
the good things in dress FtHHio.

Novelty r-iegle 
Lengths in our disptay will not be 

anywhere else. Particular 
rill appreciate the signifi

cance of thle In preventing duplica
tion. gome Of the new materia!» are 
Crepes. Crepcne, Eoliennes. Crepe de 
Part». Wide Wale Diagnola. Alba
tross and Armure Cloths,French Wor-

•TKAMSHIF SAILINGS. !:Many Coutume SOAP LVSt :i April 4 
Xoordam.
Finland...
Siberian...
Cedric......
Minneapolis......London ............
C. F, Tletgln....Chriatlanaand..
Lapland...........Antwerp .
Florida...... .....Havre .......
Keen, Albert....Gibraltar .
K. A. Victoria..New York 
Erop. of China..Hongkong
L. Michigan......St. John ..

At From
Rotterdam 

.. Antwerp 

.. Glasgow 
New York 

. New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

. Hamburg 
Vancouver 

....Liverpool

, Step
dr«iere w ..New York . 

..New York 
-St. John'*..
• Liverpool ..

A lifetime of disfigurement and 
suffering often results from the 
neglect, in infancy or childhood, 
of simple skin affections. In the 
prevention and treatment of minor 
eruptions and in the promotion of 
permanent skin and hair health, 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are absolutely unrivaled.

ike WSM. Base* Landau, 36. 
Parla mauub Chwarow
S. TmuèOo.sftSsn&m.”*?!Ltd.. Cape Ton. Me.; P.S. A„ Patter DngS 

cer,. dot* Prom. 186 Ottamhro Are. Bootee.
•wwAwWi

nede^Sco^ri^ and^ English ^Tweeds,
Cheviots. Basket Cheviot», Hopeeck- 
Ififfs, wltlrsTm

8^

end -foe* .nFSUrCV'oÆ 
HomeapuMa. Square *nd Broken 
Checks, Snowflakes, Black and White 
Striped and Checked Voiles, Black 
and White Hairline Worsteds, etc., 
etc. _ :

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
CITY HALL SQUARE

86. W.)
TORONTO

Hamilton Salesrooms. 137 King Street East

41-48

Our Making-Up 
Department Sydney Small had parties. 

Kerr was wearing aI
d'Aetla: Awtrouii. WJMir;

k^'yIMéEm-f-t y-.-1

for all kinds of Indies' Costume*. I* 
in. clu/e (Ouch with this magnificent, j 
*t<-cx of Dresa Fabrics. Trtmmlngrs, 
dllka. etc., and these, combined with 
the recognised ablHty of . our de
signers. insure customers the best 
that can be made. And the prices 
are right.

HAIL ORDERS OR EQI 4LITY 
REf.r-SHOrFfRG.

i
, î rear. their * various’«acme. o'clock’Interment*ln* Mount* Pfoeaân t 

W A LLACE—Entered

nr.at!of
., . Into his rest, at
hi* home, 26 Farnham-avcnue. Frank 
Wallace.

Funeral Wedneaday at 8 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemeterj.

Ï—
bridge for 860,046 and additions to two 
schools at 380,000 carried. Only 1000 
vote» were polled.

NO MARKET FOR BRANTFORDMU FOSTER 18 EMPHATICWITH

Bylaw to Spend $100,000 for Building 
Defeated.

BRANTFORD, April 4.—(Special.!— 
A dog believed to have rabies attacked 
an Englishman named McKlbbon 
on the Jerseyvtlle-road and Inflicted 
ten wounds. It later attacked a num
ber of cattle.

Brantford ratepayers voted on three 
bylaws here to-day, defeating the by
law to erect 3100,000 building for mar
ket purposes by 300 majority. Bylaws 
to construct a new South Market-st.

Will Btey In Polities Until Providence 
Removes Hm.Fund JOHN GATTO & SON m.. which was followed by one from the 

box at 3.40. This shows that within 
two minutes the firemen had two 
streams playing on the flames, while 
within a few minutes apparatus from 
five other stations were on the scene. 
The fire was out by 8.30. but five

machinery for EXIT CONGER. TOO,

ALBANY, N.Y., April 4.—Rising to * 
question of personal privilege in the 
senate to-night. Senator Ben Conger^ 
after reading a statement In which 
he declared lip fully realized that as a 
result of the Allds bribery charge his 
usefulness ae a legislator xve's nt, an 
end, altho hie charges had been de
clared proven, handed his iseslgmmon 
to Lieut.-Gov. White.

85 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

OTTAWA, April 4.—Hob. George XL 
Foster, In an Interview to-day gave an 
emphatic denial to the rumors that he 
Is to retire from public Mfe.

"1 never authorized such a state
ment," he said, "and A have never been 
asked. My health. It Is true. Is not of 
the beat. I have a muscular affection 
of the face and neck which necessi
tates rest, but I have so Intention of 
leaving politics, unless the Lord takes

!

W IS SUFFOCATED 
1,1 * BlIZE AMONG RUGS

id Appeal to
men

and a line of hose were left to keep 
watch all night.

The damage was estimated by E. 
Pullan as between $7000 and 38000. He 
stated to The Worldthe loss of his 
stock would be about 14000 or 16000, 
while that .to his buildings would be 
13000, All are covered by Insurance, 
however. The building facing Ade- 
latde-etreet was a solid brick structure, 
while the one to the rear was wood, 
covered with sheet-iron. His rag store
house beside was not damaged.

Coroner Elliott Is conducting an In
vestigation.

FUND.

Building Fuad 
I exclusively is 
id furnishing • 
rente, Ontarie.

me."Centimieri From Pegs 1. »
Fecehed was when one of the faetbry 
men ran to Policeman McElroy (14), 

ho was stationed at the rear of the 
.•tilldlns, and told him that after the 

i>;op!e were out it was discovered a 
; . oman was missing.
* McElroy ran to Deputy Chief Noble, 
rho Immediately questioned some of 
tlte hands, and ascertained she would 
-•» found In the rear of the building, 
y-here she worked. He ordered the 
aien to drop their hose, and, led by 
I im, the building was entered and a 
thoro search made.
; A few "minutes later Inspector Dlck- 
•oo came to the deputy and said It 

**1 as thought the woman was now lying 
r i the front of the building In the press 
room. At this time the portion of the
• tructure was a mass of flames, but 
i.ieutenant Deans and Fireman 8am 
.'Itiinetone of Portland-street were 
olaying on It with a hose, and as soon 
1* the flames had been extinguished 
ilie two made a search of the room. 
This was carried on under great dif
ficulties, owing to the dense steam and 
tmnke. but nothing was found.

t- Shortly after Deputy Chief Noble 
SBlerel the building, and calling F:re
start Johnstone, who wai working with 

ut. Ds-an, on a branch nearby, they 
entered the room Just in time to soe 
k Matin, the. press man. and H. Ry- 
ma', an employe, lifting the body frim 
betwren the presses. Deputy Chief 
>- o; It an-l Fireman Johnstone took the 
'<o4r and carried It across the road, 
pift'ina: It on the sidewalk by a bale 
of piper, where It remained until taken 

,Ui the morgue.
Driver Gave Alarm.*

Questioned as to whether he would 
give up the first lieutenancy, Mr. Fos
ter said he had no lieutenancy In the 
party. "I occupy a position of my 
own," he said.

Mr. Borden’s friends say that he 
want» O. H. Perley of Argenteull to 
become chief whip, but other members 
of the party'want either T. W. Cro- 
thers or A. ft. Ooodeve selected to suc
ceed George Taylor, but the old-timers 
wont be thrown overboard without a 
strong kick.

i-
DOG SCARE IN EAST ONTARIOu
Several People Have Been Bitten— 

A Runaway Marriage.

BROCK VILLE. A pril 4.—(Special.)— 
There Is s prevailing feeling here that 
r*bles has spread to this eastern sec
tion of Ontario. Nearly a score of 
people have been bitten In Brockvllle 
recently. Mrs. David Donald, an eld
erly woman, was attacked, and her 
arm fearfully lacerated. The owner of 
.the dog shot It. The council has ma
terially Increased dog licenses.

Brockville's taxation this year Will 
be 26 mills, a Jump of 2 mills.

I>ast Friday William Hall, married. 
60 years of age. left Madrid. N.Y., 
and the same day Miss Hattie Wil
son, aged 30, also vanished. They met 
at Ogdeneburg, N.Y., Friday night, 
and crossing the river Saturday came 
to Brockvllle, registering as George 
Stone and wife of Utica, N.Y. Pro
vincial Gonstable Stone of Prescott 
and an Ogdensburg lawyer named 
Jamieson were not long in getting 
sufficient evidence to start a divorce 
suit.

« • t Iw 7«le •m.

Doing Business as Usual.
The fire will not In any way inter

fere with the business of E. Pullan, 
which will be carried on as usual. The 
offices have been transferred to the 
factory at 6 Maude-street, whih was 
not damaged. Unfortunately, the or
der book was destroyed, and custom
ers, who have given their orders pre
vious to the fire, are requested to tele
phone to-day, so they will not suffer 
any Inconvenience by 
their requirements filled.

Tk

ifi. to The Trust» 
Toronto. ■ »

-*

ilêLWOMAN FOUND DEAD.

Mrs. Mary Mlllman was found dead 
on tbe floor at her residence. 4 Button- 
place, yesterday afternoon. She was 
taken to the morgue by the police, and 
an Investigation was conducted by 
Coroner Alklns, who found she died 
from heart disease. No Inquest will 
be held.
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STREET GAR MEN WILL 
DEMAND HIGHER WAGES

V U

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR CROW

HIS to a 
sentence

used by a native on the 
mission station at Lokoja,
West Africa. It means 
“I like beet that green 
medicine.” and the " green medicine ” was Zam-Buk. The 
poor native had been suffering for months with a terribly 
ulcerated leg. Every remedy the missionary could try 
had been tried in vain ; and until tbe arrival of Zam-Buk, 
the native had to go on suffering. When Zam-Buk ar
rived, the sore was treated, and in a few days began to 
heal. Zam Buk finally worked a complete cure, and the 
missionary communicated with the proprietors, and told 
them of the incident, quoting the native b own words.

T ■A V
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i VIWoman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Hair Gives Simple Home Prescrip, 
tien Which She Used With Meet 
Remarkable Results.

TORONTO-BOY'S SUCCESSSenator Belceurt’s Bill Roundly 
Denounced in Mass 

Meeting.

<5-

Hae Been Appointed to Office in the 
Albert* Government.

1 was greatly troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations and various 
prescriptions, but they all signally fail
ed; many of them made my hair 
greasy, so It was impossible to comb 
It or do it up properly. I think that 
many of the things I tried were posi
tively Injurious, and from my own 
experience I cannot too strongly cau
tion you against using 
containing wood alcohol 
poisonous substances. • I believe they 
Injure the roots of the hair. After my 
long list of failures I finally found a 
simple prescription, which I used with

agree- --------- most remarkable results, and I can
ment, the men receive 20 cents an hour DETROIT,, .Mich.. April 4.—With a unhesitatingly state that It Is beyond 
for the first year, 22 cents an hour for vote said to be the heaviest ever polled doubt the most wonderful thing for 
the second year, and 23(4 cents an hour on thl* issue in Michigan, the fate of the hair I have ever seen. Many of 
after that, more than 1356 Saloons was decided my friends have also used It and ob-

“ 18 understood that the Increase to-day In 38 counties. , talned wonderful effects therefrom. It
asked a III be 26c and 28c for first At midnight The Free Wross had not only Is a powerful stimulant to the
and second year, and 30 dents an hour returns from 33 counties. Of ten. growth of the hair, and for restoring
as a maximum. where repeals were voted on. two con- grey hair to its natural color, but It is

rnere arc 1200 employes of the com- llnued dry, Wexford and Oakland, the equally good for removing dandruff, 
pany , which would mean about 8346,- latter near Detroit. Of the others. 13 giving the hair life and brilliancy, etc., 
ooo yearly Increase in the company's ere wet and 10 dry. Kent County, In and for the purpose of keeping the 
wage bl ). which Is Grand Rapids and St. Clair scalp In first-class condition; It also
k„A , arr8n*<‘ment of working County. In which Is Port Huron, go ; makes the hair much easier to comb

At ri. t, " l,nC'U,7:d ln thc. svhpd"le- wet. - and arrange In nice form. I have a
1 men s meeting The results show that In these ceun- friend who used It two months, and 

—îî.tîî!îhiJ- -ÎT 4 Te- lle* where there are a number of ho- during that time it not ortly stopped
of thê oraanlotion VU* ho,P ^ tel8< loo»l °PHon ■» defeated. the falling of his hair and wonderfully

Senator Bolcourt was the most bare- SHOE FACTORY BURNS restored**all* hi^Vre’y^al'r to^^na1
faced attempt to take from the work- bMUt hAVIUKY HUKNS [oral color Too fen obtain th.YnJ^!'

curing ^thefr 'rights^from* unscrupulous Yarmouth N. Ç Lose. Important In- ^Vn'^om‘alm^ Iny^^mgguT 
ccrpot allons. Since the bill demands'* dustry—Employes Nearly Caught. The n^MrHn.T^ tT^.
the Resolution hlthnatts That membra YARMOUTH. X S.. April l.-(8r«- | 9 “«^'crystals,
of corporations are not requieed to be Nothing Is left but th? outlines , one-half drachm: Lavona de Composée,
British subjects. By the same résolu- of the Hlggin* shoe factory, as the ' T»-Kalon perfume, 1 to 7
tlon, the members place themselves on reiult ot a flre lat* this afternoon. spoonfuls.
record that they will not isuppodt a The factory was one of the town s APP'>' n|ffht and morning; rub tbor-
candldate for any government which chief Industries, and may not be rc- ou*h,Y lntf> th® 8ca|P-
would, pass such a measure: built. f*° your druggist and ask for an

The flre was started by the upset- ’'■ounce bottle containing 6 ounces of 
ting of a can of gasoline, which came rum: B,8o one-half drachm of
in contact with a mna'l oil stove. T-vo Menthol crystals, and for a 2-ounce 
men were surrounded by flames in the °f Lavona de Composée. Mix
fourth storey, but were heard thru the *ne Ingredients yourself ln your 
d‘nse smoke calling for help. Ladders home. Add the Menthol crystals to 
were toon placed within their reach. M** b*.v rum and then pour I^avona de 
A third man had his two arms verv Compose*, and add the To-Kalon per- 
bndlv burned. Tlte insurance Is 330,0>i fume. Let It stand for one-half hour 
and loss probably 840,ooo. and It Is ready for use.

TEA POT INN MOVES.EDMONTON. Alta.,April 4.—E. Trow. 
; bridge has been appointed deputy pro-

A mass meeting of Toronto Division ! ,ec,reUîy’ ,ucceed Harold W.
Riley, resigned. Trowbridge was pri
vate secretary to Cushing until that 
minister resigned.

He Is a son of John Trowbridge, 
Walker-avenue, Toronto, and has been 
In the west ten years.

the papal audience* f. 
[between noon and ? 

which to see the ’ Will Occupy New Fremlces on Ade-i 
laide Street. .

The Tea Pot Inn, which has carried 
on business for several years at 103 
Yonge-street, will move about Thurs
day of this week to new quarters at 
18 West Adelaide-street, opposite the 
Grand Opera House. The new rooms' 
of the Inn are commodious, well-light
ed and have been handsomely decor
ated, so as to please the many patrons. 
The regular lunch-rooms and the spe- I 
del smoking-room for men, which have I 
contributed to the popularity of the 
Tea Pot Inn In the past, will be fea
tures of thc accommodation. The 
hours are to be the same arid lunches, 
afternoon tea and Icc cream will be 
served between thc hours of 11 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jerdan-su, Toronto. ed

No. 113 of thc Amalgamated Street 
and Electric Railway Employes will be

~=™£E «512?===
•Jartage Co., who was unloading bal*s , |uently be submitted to thc
* paper In the rear of thc shop. In | v Th' _ . .
t ie meantime Joe” Pullan. a son “H thc firsTof jLe® «nd «Tin»

p-oprietor, ran to. the office and t ,« » h ’ the
W * another alarm. Th» bookkeeper th in
■ e fphened f, Portland-,trfet station 
)\i*t as tlte reels were leaving for t.ic

S
nsequence whether i 
•rotestant, Israelite j 
iglous person merit : 
be Important thing 
sincere. So far as 

I, concerned, 1 be- *1 
t people will be ai- ‘a 
is with God."

PROOFS OF ZAM-BUK'S HEALING POWERS.
Mrs. S. Crook», of 468 Pacific Are., Winnipeg, ears “ A year ego I tson- 

tracted eczema, which spread ever me seek and ears. Doctor * iotimVand oint- 
monU were given » fa r tuai, ye* I found no relief until Zam-Buk was used, 
fhe pain aodirriU. ion were acute, and it was quit e impoasib'e t e turn my head the 
ieast when the disease was at its worst, on acooontof the aoreneas and atifines*.

“ Zam-Buk, after several applications, relieved all this stiffness and soreness ; 
banished the pama, and gradually healed the aorea. A month ago I was also 
cured of a bad r.ttsck of bleeding piles though the effimev of Zam-Buk. Part 
o? a box was all that was ne-«wary to relieve end permanently cure. I would 
advtse others, who suffer in like manner, to try Zam-Buk.”

preparations 
And other

com-
L0CAL OPTION IN MICHIGAN

Results of 33 Counties Shew Large 
Wet Patches.Band " Excursion 

Sat., April 9th,
.0" a.m. “Buffalo 
'mit April 11. Re- 
TTunk is the only 
Secure tickets at 

northwest crfner 
vets. Phone Main

I ’.'6.
From th' first there was no use fur 

•lv book and ladders- and all the men 
were requited to use the hose.

thin a few minutes between 12 and 
'■ i lints were playing on the fire. The 
Lme« seemed to burst out In ail dl- 
wetions, and before any headw.iv 
, ould be made in fighting them It was 
;iece*»ary for the men to tear 'he 
e>Tth «Mo of the rear wareltouse wall, 
'' hjch was made of wood, covered by 
»h--et iron, away by their picks.

Fireman Overcome.
It was at this time that William 

'fiv k'n». a fireman attached to Port- 
la'd-street truck, was overcome by 
*tuoke. Deputy Chief Noble noticed 
’>* was becoming aft ctcd and told him 
<• r'tlrs, but before any move could 
L- made he fell against the wall in- 
e*r lble.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. 
11 Is thought, however. It was caused 
ly cither defective electric light wfr- 
•'* or by a match, which had been 
racked In a bale of paper, and falling 
,n the ground, became ignited by the 
wheels of a truck running over it.

The first alarm was given at 3.38 p.

•ad BURNS AND RINGWORM HEALED.
Mrs. Lewis Best, Carlisle P.O., asys “ My little daughter fell against the 

atove and burned her forehead very badly. The bum wa* about the size of a 
»J piece »nd wee very deep. It made the child's eye swell until it was almo.t 
shut, er,d then s' e got eold ut the sore. It began to run matter very badly, and 
I could not stop it, although I bathed it well right and morning. At last I a-nt 
fur some Zam-f.uk, and one application stopped tbe discharge. I continued 
with the tn!m, and It very quickly healed the bum. Indeed, I have nev*r seen 
» burn heal *o quickly, and I am sure I atS.il always keep » box of Zam-Buk on 
herd in case of emergencies.”

Mr». W. O. Evans, of McLean, Bask., write#:—“My two little daughters 
had ringworm badly, arntmd their eyes and on their hands. We tried several 
kinds of ointments, which did very little good. Finaliv, we procured a box of 
Zam-Rnk, and after nsing it for about two weeks, the ringworm was entirely

.1I
fa Fate.

F’tribH.—a nu mh»g 
aconsfield, 20 mllee 

nl into the w/todg 
:tume<l but George

■A search

PERU MAY FIGHT ECUADOR

Disturbance» Whl;h May Lead to 
Declaration of Hostilities.

years, 
was found next
In a sno« bank, 

t hing i.eslde him. GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador, 
Serious anti-Peruvian riots

April 4.— 
occurred

during the night. Mobs attacked the 
Peruvian legation at Quito, and the 
con sola te here, tearing down the Peru
vian colors and dragging them in the 
dust. Many Peruvian» were assaulted 
and their property to the value of 
320,060 destroyed. The rioters demand
ed war with Peru.

itrict Extended.
il 4.-H. P. 
commission 
■merly TTad 
lantlc division of 
1 it extended over 

and that part of 
: oast of Carleton 
•barters In Mont-

. Tim
er for 
Juris- W imria Bennett. Crew Creek, H.B., ears -—"I entlered from a form nfaeromaoe my bands 

My fl-vem had great crvkt la them, sod although I tried various preparations, I ootid ret aoih-
— •fc- »*— ’•itb

... , , Vd ** which Zew-Buk ha* bronyht health aed healing when all
etw tailed. It lea aiW cure for nker. eczema, reehee, ringworm, eone, itch, hire#, .alt rheum, 
tmm., ecalde, ouU, hi atom, «ad all ekia injuries and dtoraeea Alee 1er pttea. Druggist, md 
«ore. everywhere et 60e bor or poet free from Zem-Buk Ce., Tarente, for price. Refuse worth-
ISlr^^a^Tdto^ ^

rf ter cam

Eager For War.
i LIMA. Peru, April 4.—Reports of at

tacks upon the Peruvian Consulate at 
Guayaquil by Equadorian mobs have 
caused Intense Indignation here, and 
there is much war talk. It la declared 

own that nothing but the friendly Interfer
ence of tbe United States will prevent 
hostilities. The Peruvian Association, 
formed In the Interest of an adequate 
navy to-day. resolved to purchase a 
submarine vessel.

Use Gibbons’ Toothiche Gum 
Price 10c.fed with pure, 

rill be trouble, 
s weak nerves ; 
in nervousness,
debility. Week 
i. fresh air, end
Ssmiterille.

246THE NEW SAVOY w*n MONTREAL EXHIBITION BONDS.1141-2 Yonfie Street
(Over BlachferS'al

. ■u»|i'e»* Min'* Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 
1 *atl»factory service.

Painty Afternoon Tea* «erved.
°»c» from 1 a.m. (• 11 p.m. 246

m MONTREAL. April 4.-(8peclal.)- 
The city council to-da> decided to 
giipiantee Montreal exhibition bonds to 
tne extent of fSOO.OW.
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26 to 30 word* 
3 days

30
76

6 $1.20
Over 30 words pro rata.

21 to 25 words .... 
3 days ....

25
60

6 ..........$1.00

16 to 20 words
3 days ....
6 "

%
f pFFS

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

11 to 15 words 
3 days

15 "
40

e 60

Up to 10 words 
3 days

10 cents.
26 " t-

6 40 ”
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MASSAGE.WANTEDBUILDERS’ MATERIALA SPLENDID
Suburban Property

—MASSAGE. BATHS AND 
electricity. Mrs. Colbram, 
N. 3229.

Capable and experienced young 
man to take charge In London, 
England, of land sales depart
ment of an Anglo-Canadian Land 
Company. Apply giving experi
ence, references, salary expect-

7Xco„THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, tl.25 per toe, on wagons, at jar; 
vis-str-et Wharf- ed” MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), y 

Constantin, 30 Brunswlck-avenue, 
lege 6478,60 acres, within eight miles of city 

limits, dose to rftdtei car line, and di
rectly opposite the High Park Golf 
Grounds. This property Is splendidly 
situated, having » good view of the 
lake, and Is very accessible to the city. 
On the property Is an 
house of eight rooms, with large halls, 
furnace, mantel, grate, etc., and has 
otoly to be seen to be appreciated. The 
barn is large and has a stone basement 
with good stabling underneath. The 
orchard Is In Its prime and lomprlses 
four acres of which the most '* »PP>®» 
of good varlet.es. There Is a rtne lawn 
and shade trees, making it *■,V*IT) 
slrable property. Will He pleased to 
show prospective buyers this PIaf® ** 
any time, or will direct them as to Its 
exact location.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
FACIAL AND BODY MASSAI 

Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. ] 
inson, 504 Parliament-street. FI 
North 2193.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. ed7 ed.

m BOX 69, TORONTO WORLD.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. PATENTS.up-to-date brick
FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR PRO- 

perty In or near Toronto, quarter section 
of land, forty-five miles north of Cal
gary. Box 71. World. 135613

FBTHBRdTONHAUGH ft CO., THE <53 
established firm. Longest experlnfil 
Head office Royal Bank Building,! 
King-street East, Toronto. Brandis 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, VancoutS

FETHERSTONHAUGH,-DENNlioSlj 
Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 0* 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winn* 
Washington. Patents, domestle 
foreign. "The Prospective Patenl 
mailed free.ee*gj*™|*^***

HELP WANTED..w,
. ./

MEN WISHING RETUP-N PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. 1198 Queen West. ______WATER! WATER! WATERi

WANTED-YOUNG MAN ^WUH KX-WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 
- you can get a well drilled? B. Huffman 

well driller, Humber Bay P.O.
perl en ce as bookkeeper; 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 36, World- ________

WAVfTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLAM 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young man of good appearance an 
addreas. When wilting, phase give 
phone number. Box 36. World.

ed

PRINTING.
F. J. WATSON & GO. CAKE.VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GBMT- 

1 e-men's printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadina-avenue.Fruit Farm IgeeluHuta. LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTUARANT .... 

partake of the llte essentials—pur* (os 
pure air and pure water. Best J 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. B 
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also 
45 Queen-street East. . ;'m

7 ..-r \ ed1275 QUEEN WEST WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 
rooms for us—Small waste space In yarn, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
from $15 to $25 per week. Write for il
lustrated booklet and full particulars, 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

N Phone Perk 2832- STORAGE AND CARTAGE.k.
THOR CRASHLEY, STORAGE, ,RB- 

movlng and packing, SO y 
perlence. Office, 12 Beverlt 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

FARMS FOR SALE. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.ears’ ex- 
ey. Main

F. J. Watson ft Co-’s Li«t.
WATSON ft CO., 1275 QUEEN

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD MACHIN- 
1st fitters, accustomed to marine work. 
Apply at works, Oolltngwood Shipbuild
ing Company, Limited, CoUlngwood, 
Ont. 812

I J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield j 
works of art. etc., bought and 
Phone Main 2482. _________

F. J. 
West. ARCHITECTS./

b
31 ACRES—CLA.RKSON. GOOD BRICK 

house, bank, barn and other good out
buildings; 14 acres; splendid apple 
orchard, half of which Is bearing, and 
the balance «fit three year*. 1 acre 
cherries and some plums, 2 acres of 
strawberries, i to 5 acres raspber
ries. small fry Its of , all kinds In 
abundance. Place could be sub-dlvld- 
ed. Price $9000._______________________

6 ACRES—ERINDALE, BRICK HOUSE 
and splendid outbuildings, all out In 
fruit and producing; splendid lawn 
and shade trees; a,fine gentleman’s 
home. Price $4600.

200 ACRES—OAKVILLE, LARGE NEW 
house and plenty of 3>sras and other 
outbuilding*; soil clay. loam and 
sandy loam; splendid buy at only $75 
an acre.

A. R. DENISON ft STEPHE 
Architects, Star Building, Toro: 
Phone Main 723.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.YOUNG WOMAN TO SEE AFTER 
bees, and help at housework. Will give 
25 years* experience In bee culture as 
well as reasonable wages. J. W. Hodg
son, Horning's Mills. _________ 561234

2-46 tfU IKED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, 1351 
marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
Portland. Open evenings. No wltne 
required. ________________________ -

-ft GEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450$.i

L ' edtf
1 ARTICLES FOR SALE. ARTICLES WANTED.HOUSE MOVING.

. P I STANDARD 
locomotive boilerFOR SALE - UNUSED 

fifty horse-power 
smoke stack, all mountings complete. 
Price at Gowganda. $660. Apply P.O. 
Box 165, Gowganda. 371234

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCA' 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. E 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, 
onto.

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.; ed

. : & LEGAL CARDS.■
4 A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID : 

your Mcycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Y<FOR SALE—6rPASSENGER AUTOMO- 
bile. In good running order. $460; demon
stration by appointment. Box 76, World.

ESTATE NOTICES. BAIRD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE— 
. James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At

torney ; T. Lewis >fonahan (formerly of 
Holman, Draytonrift Monahan); Ken- 

. r.etii F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

s JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Button, late of the Township 
of Vaughan, Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE • Is hereby given pul suant to 
R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38 and amend
ments thereto, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Henry Sutton, who died on or about the 
sixth day of April, A.p. 1909, at the said 
Township of Vaughan, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for Levi Elliott and 
George Sutton, the Executors of the said 
estate, bn or before the 26th day of April, 
A.D. 1910, their names and addresses and 
a statement of their respective claim* and 
the nature of the security. If any, held by 
them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 20th day of April, A.D. 1910, the said 

will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
received notice, and the said executors 
will not be responsible for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose daim notice shall not 
then have been received by them.

Dated- at Toronto, this 21st day of 
March, A.D. 1910.

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT ft 
SKEANS, 12 Rlchmond-street East, 
Toronto, Solicitors for said Executors.

ed7 VETERAN GRANTS WANTED- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or 
Highest spot cash price paid, 
ft Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

SI- MICA CUTTING, TRIMMING, GRAD- 
ing—Mica for sale. Ten ^berdeen-ave- 
nue.

60 ACRES—ON LAKE FRONT, WEST

half In bush, making It an Ideal place 
In summer; elegant building site on 
lake, with splendid view; will be 
pleased to give further particulars,

i 246 -Colliding ft Hamilton and Real Es
tate Wakefield report the week end 
business at Oak wood Park on Satur
day good. A number of tots were sold, 
and building operations commenced, 
oakwood High School, which Is nam
ed after the estate, will be an add -d 
atractlon to this district when com
pleted. ■

terday for $4360. This district has also 
“growing pains."

...
Real estate conditions point to the 

establishment of a new branch bank 
mar the corner of Yonge and Bloar- 
etreete. The Bank of Toronto have 
purchased the northwest corner of 
Yi-nge and Charlos-streets from Geo. 
Glendennlng, at a price approximating 
$73,000.

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN W 
rants; highest prices paid. Fox ft I 
43 Scott-street, Toronto.

CVBRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East. PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 

periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter, Adams. 401 Yonge. ed7

\
FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2644.

MORINB ft MoklNE, BARRISTERS, 621 j 
Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto. I

■f ARTICLES FOR SALE.WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF
use a■ 188 ACRES—ONTARIO COUNTY. WITH 

two sets of .buildings; abundance of 
water; m Igfi t exchange'for city prop
erty. Price $7600.

drinking Toronto water If your 
"Galvo” filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, post
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound. ed7

DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH' 
rowboat until you have seen what 
have to offer. We have à few sect 
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you wan 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that 

ways goes? If so. we are agents for 
engine. Let us tell you about it. Ju 
Boat and Launch Works, -Hamilton, i

246tf
100 ACRES—PICKERING BUILDINGS, 

plenty of water; soil good and all 
underdrained. Price $6000.

• » *
"Fifteen thousand dollars was the 

extent of our sales In Summerhiil 
Gardens, Rosedale Heights and S’. 
Andrew’s Gardens,” said a represen- 
atlve of Robins,. Limited, to The World 
yesterday. "The rapid sale of these 
high-class properties Is gratifying In
deed," he added. Some of the remain
ing properties in Melrose Park were 
also disposed of.

• • •
Frank Stollery, men’s furnlrtier, 772 

Yonge-street, has leased the four 
stores. Nos. 770,772, 774 and 776 Yonge- 
street, for a period of 21 years, on the 
following basis; First three years 
$5600, next six years $4800, next six 
years $5400, the balance of the term 
$f000. Mr. Stollery proposes enlarging 
hlr present store capacity by taking 
ir. one of the adjoining stores to his 
place, and will convert the basement 
in use by establishing an up-to-date 
barber shop or something of the kind.

WANTED—80 YOUNG AND MIDDLE- 
aged men, five boys, five colored men 
ten good-looking young women, for Wm. 
Faverstiam’s production of "Herod,” 
Alexandra Theatre, next week. Apply, 
stage door, 10 o’clock Friday morning. 
April 8th.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WE HAVE SOME GOOD SASKATCHE- 

wan and Manitoba farms for sale or 
exchange for Toronto property. See 
us If you want anything in the farm 
line.

BREWERY FOR SALE-IN WESTERN 
Ontario, In running order, cheap. Apply 
Box 76, The World.

; -

ROOFING.executor* 24 K
I GALVANIZED IRON 8KYLIG1 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Don 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-sti-eet West.

CAPITAL REQUIRED TO FURTHER 
develop a good oil property In Ontario, 
now producing a fair quantity. Spleidld 
opportunity. Lock Box 169, Chatham,

671234

WANTED-A1 STOCK SALESMAN AT 
once. Apply Mr. Cates, 8 Temperance- 
street.

F- J. WATSON ft CO.. 1276 QUEEN 
West. Phone Park 2822.M 21% ACRES OF GOOD GARDEN LAND 
some email frultg. voting orchard, frame 
house and barn; always plenty- 
water In well; situated within one mile 
of city limits; would conveniently cut 
up Into lots. For further particulars 
apply J. H. Lea, Leaelde Jet. P.O. 234557

£ Ont. DENTAL SPECIALISTS.WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power ft Launches, 145 
Dufterln-street, Toronto.

8. B. Roberts & Co. sold the eouth- 
Gerrard-street and ESTABLISHED BUSINESS—AMERICAN 

firm will sell their Canadian office, that 
controls business In Dominion of Can
ada, located in Toronto; has earned 
nearly $16,600; operated short time only. 
This is an opportunity of a lifetime. For 
immediate sale to a man of good char
acter who can furnish best references, 
will sacrifice for $2500. It Is a strictly 
legitimate office bus!dess; no traveling. 
Don’t answer If you cannot give good 
references. The man we decide, to sell 
this business to can make a fortune on 
small operating expense. Address Bov, 
77, Toronto World.

of goodeast comer of 
Uepe-avenue to De Young ft Co. yes- DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PI 

tlce confined exclusively to the 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yi 
street, opposite College-street, Tor

222

9 ENGLAND’S RUBBER CRAZECANUCK GOLD AT U. S, WEIGHT!
edADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the matter of the ee- 
tate of Samuel Grier, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Deceased.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. MEDICAL.Everybody Seems Anxious to Invest 
In Exploiting Companies.6 So That There Can Be Interchange 

of Currency.

OTTAWA April 4.—(Special.)—In the 
housp to-day Hon. W. 8. Fielding's 
resolution was passeti, declaring "that 
the ntandard for gold coins of thé 
currency of Canada he such that of 
one thousand parts by weight, nine 
hundred shall be of fine gold and one 
hundred of alloy; and the standard for 
silver coin shall be such that of one 
thousand parts by weight, nine hun
dred and twenty-five shall be of fine 
silver and seventy-five of alloy; that 
the standard weight of gold coin of i 
the denomination of 50 cents be 180 
grains and for otlier gold coins 'and 
silver coins proportionate weights re
spectively."

Mr. Fielding stated tl#it In Canada 
there were two gold standards, the 
British sovereign and the American 
eagle, the latter a legal tender by 
special provision of the Currency Act. 
If Canadian gold coinage were mint
ed on the basis of the British sov
ereign, It would not be of the same 
bullion value as the American coinage 
of the same denomination. It would 
he convenient that there should be 
Interchange,of gold coinage between 
Canada and the United States, there
fore Canadian gold coins woulcT be 
minted at the same bullion value as 
the American coinage.

ARTICLES WANTED.Beautiful ;
Shore-road, vf 
suitable for

LOCATION, ON LAKE 
Icjnlty of Mimic0—34 acres, 
division Into residential 

property or small garden holdings, or 
would sell W acres on Lake Shore; 
opportunity for Investors. Apply James 
Henderson, Postoffice Inspector. 466712

DR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON SI.,, I 
clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Url 
Diseases ur.il Discharges; Varlcoo 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, 
male.

LONDON, April 4.—England's craze 
to buy stock In rubber companies con
tinues unabated. The sharps 
and every new comlistny are i 
scribed. Such a crop of suckers has 
never been garnered since the halcyon 
days of tj)e flotation of the Kaffir 
mines. Oh Friday one bank was com
pelled to station two policemen at Its 
doors to prevent the mob of subscrib
ers to a new rubber company from 
overflooding the premises. An Ameri
can Jestingly observed that any Eng
lishman with a dozen old rubber bands 

able to float a new rubber com-

WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
rants; highest priées paid. Foix ft Ross 
43 Scott-street, Toronto. "f

li
ed?of any 

overs wb- NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897,
Chapter 129, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and others having claim* against 
the estate of Samuel Grier, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of Tork,

SP3? ?£££% *3brick^hou»ef'Isquâroî<haP,D,bm>(Sf:^hn<ed to send by post, pB.d, or to deliver, hard and soft water furnace shade
Yonge-street, GTo*rontoT^Adrnhtietrator°o6| *ree8' *°°d lot’ beet tocatton- verandah, 
the said estate, on or before Tuesday, the 
3rd day of May. 1910. or to John Follnsbee, 
barrister, 2 Bellwoods Park, Toronto, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claim, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, duly certified, and after the aald 
3rd day of May, 1910, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
•entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which It then shall have 
notice, and- that the «aid Administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed, to any 
person of whose claims the Administrator 
had not notice at the time of the said 
distribution.

Dated this 24th day of March, 1910.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation, Administrator, Yohge- 
street, Toronto.

By JOHN FOLIN8BEE. 2 Bellwoods 
Park. Toronto, Solicitor for the Ad
ministrator.

rare
edT

DECORATING.«5 DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DIS! 
of mer. 5 College-street:FIRST-CLASS GENERAL STORE Busi

ness In live Western Ontario town, 
population 1800; good railway facili
ties; store 26 x 110; best stand In 
town; rent very reasonable; business 
assessment only $1926; stock clean 
and well assorted, $15.000; antaual 
turnover $34.000: good reasons for 
tiring; will sell at very reasonable 
figure. Apply The W. R. Brock Com
pany, Limited, Toronto.

WESTON BARGAINS. PAINTING, GLAZING, DECORATING.
Kerr, 28 Sallsbury-avenue. FLORISTS.r FOR SALE. NEAL-HEADQUARTKRS FOR Fl

at wreaths—554 Queen West, Col 
3769; 11 Queen East. Main 3738. N 

and Sunday phone. Main 5734. <
ONE^TEAArSEEErDmLLToNEGtOKSE 

rake, all Iron; one mower (Massey), 5- 
foot cut. Apply 789 St. Clalr-avenue.

re-

$2100—NEW, SOLID BRICK, 7 ROOMS, 
furnace, verandah, on best street; a de
cided bargain.

scenrs
PERSONAL.pany.

Since the first of the year promot
ers have been revelling In the flota
tion of new companies. During the 
last three months the public has been 
offered shares In companies, rubber 
and otherwise, to an aggregate of hun
dreds of millions of pounds sterling. 
Thirty million dollars has been sub
scribed for shares In new rubber com
panies In the last three months.

Of f71,000,000 subscribed for shares 
In new companies since the first of the 

£42,000,000 has gone to foreign

FOR SALE-THE PATENT RIGHTS 
for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Thos. Cox worth, Orillia.

HERBALISTS.$6000—NEW HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, 30 FRUIT 
trees, large bank barn, and five' acres 
rich garden land, ten minutes from car 
line.

SHORT DISTANCE RUNNER-PB 
pecta of another smart Indian on 
Six Nations' reserve open lor calls, 
slow Johnson, Oheweken. Ont. 3

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
piles, eczema, running sores, varicose 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fall. Office. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto. ed7

ed7
I. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A GOOD 

Investment, one with a bright future, 
call on £tr, Cates, 8 Temperance-street.$1000—SMALL HOUSE, HALF AN ACRE 

in fruit, all kinds; good location. HOTELS.r-f MINING ENGINEER.PERSON WITH FIVE HUNDRED TO 
one thousand dollars, to manage busi
ness In several cities or large towns; big 
contract sales; thirty to sixty per cent, 
for manager:

$2150—NEW FRAME HOUSE, 6 ROOMS, 
cement cellar; three-quarters of an acre- 
over 250 feet fronting on King-street.

■ ATHLETE HOTEL. 20J YONGE STK' 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.50 
$2 a day. John F. Selioles.

J. B TYRRELL, 
Building. Mining 
reports furnished, 
mines managed.

CONFED. LIFE 
properties examined, 
development directed.young hustler’s oppor

tunity. Write 714 Temple Building, To
ronto. 712345$

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS — ANY 
frontage, $4 per foot up, 50c per foot 
down, balance $6 per month. “Watch 
Weston grow."

. ' M.* ed HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 1 
ton; central; electric light, steam 
ed. Kates moderate. J. C. Brady.

year
countries and £29,000,000 to British pos
sessions. John Bull seems to be eager 
to open wide hto purse strings, kept 
tight since the Boer war.

LOST.
ART. AUDITORS.GOULDING ft HAMILTON, 291 MAIN 

street, Weston, and 106 Vfctorla-street, 
Toronto. M. 6510-6511.

LOST-FROM 53 WALMER ROAD, A 
black Scottish terrlor pup. Was seen 
going north Walmer-road Sunday noon. 
A reward fer return or Information of 
him. Rhone College 1543.

J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINT- 
lng. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto.

23456 E. C. DAVIES CO.. AUDITORS—5 
counts adjusted ; correspondence sol 
Ited, 9 Cowan-avenue, city.

OBSTRUCTING NAVIGATIONLudwig Wulner.
Dr. Ludwig WuHner, singer, artist 

interpreter, of the world's greatest 
writers of Immortal song, comes to 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening of 
this week.

It has been said of Dr. WuHner that 
“be It tragedy, romance, comedy, or 
something lees than any of these, he 
Is always great, always Impressive, al
ways true to himself, and the light of 
genius that inspires him'.'

The plan opened at Massey Hall box 
office yesterday morning. There are 
still good positions available.

Hot Tar Thrown in Face.
SARNIA, April 4.—(Special.)—Reggie 

Waller, a 5-year-old boy, was badly 
burned this afternoon when a bucket
ful of hot tar was thrown In hts face 
by mistake. He was playing around 
where.some pavers were at work._____

edtfM.29, A.5,12,191 MUSK0KA LOTS FOR SALE.! Improvements to Pugsley's Amend- 
ment Are Suggested.

OTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley’s bill to amend the 
Navigable Waters Protection Act was 
considered In committee to-day. The 
object Is to prevent the erection of 
dams, bridges, etc.,, across navigable 
waters until the plans are approved 
by the governor-in-council.

Mr. Borden suggested that the 
clause should read, "to prevent the 
erection of dams, bridges, etc., across 
navigable waters so as to Interfere 
with navigation.” This would do away 
with the expense of preparing plans, 
when only a small wharf Is to be 
built. James Arthurs, Parry Sound, 
wanted an exception made In the case 
of small wharves at summer resorts 
owing to the expense of plans. - Mr. 
Pugsley will consider.

NEW EXCHANGE ORGANIZED.

At a well-attended meeting held yes
terday In the hoard room of the new 
exchange, at 14 East King-street, the 
organization of the Dominion Exchange, 
Limited, was completed. The follow
ing governing committee was elected : 
President, Dr. George A. Mackay, Tor
onto; vice-president, George Weaver, 
New Liskeard and Toronto; secretary- 
treasurer, Willard W. Dunlop, Tor
onto; J. M. Wilson. George C. Mac- 
neil, Andrew Elder, Daniel Dickenson, 
J. R. Carter end C- H. Lambert, all of 
Toronto. The exchange will operate 
under a Dominion charter, and sec
tions are to be established a* Montreal, 
Ottawa, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Buffalo. The membership 
of the Toronto section ,wl!l be fifty, and 
thirty, of the seats have already been 
taken. The financial statement pre
sented showed that the exchange was 
starting with a handsome surplus. All 
staple stocks will be' dealt In.

MB Ontario Liquor License Act. CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON FLOR- 
ence Island, Lake Rosseau, near Win
dermere. Apply G. R. Baker, 615 Huron ' 
street- 234667 Send Your Wants, Sales or ToLets to ÏHE WORLD

RESULTS CERTAIN

LICENSE DISTRICT OF TORONTO.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the per

sons whose names appear In the following 
schedule - are applying for liquor licenses 
for the license year 1910-1911, and that the 
same are not now licensees under the act, 
or are applying for licenses for premises 
not now under license :

R. V. Gllouna, tavern license for G41- 
onna's Hotel, 144 Chestnut-street.

Batherlue Berck. tavern license for Par
liament Hotel, corner King and Parlla- 
métat-streets.

Isaac Marshall, tavern license for Pea
cock Hotel, 1423 Dundas-street.

Catherine Proctor, tavern license for 
Proctor House, 476 King-street East.

Philo Lamb, tavern license for south
west corner Yonge and Adelalde-strcets.

Lawrence Holman, beer and wine license 
for Haitian's. Point.

There were 1)0 tavern licenses and 30 
Shoo licenses Issued In the City of Toron
to during the current license year.

There sre 119 tavern licenses and 50 shop 
licenses applied for for the license

MONEY TO LOAN.!

( AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 
on improved property.. . _ Wm. Postle-
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chahtbers.il

The adjoining rates apply to the following or any specific 
article for sale by private contract:

iLOANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
rates. Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street. edtf1

Situations Vacant 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances. 
Educational. 
Houses for Sale.

Houses for Rent.
Farms for Sale.
Properties for Sale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery for Sale.
Machinery Wanted, Medical. 
For Sale or Exchange. Patents. 
Articles for Sale.

Articles Wanted. 
Money to Loan. 
Apartments. •
Board.
Summer Resorts, t 
Personal. -

LIVE BIRDS.
> HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST. * 

West. Main 4959. ed7! I
BUTCHERS.Piles Quickly 

Cured At Home

■
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 QUEEN 

West, John Goebel. College 80S. ed7
J

Miscellaneous.
MINING STOCK WANTED.year

1910-1911; also one beer and wine license.
JOSEPH JOHNSTON,

Chief License Inspector for the City of 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this Vn day of April,

WltlTE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HEREr -; WANTED TO PURCHASE-MOO SHARES 
Hanfis^ Max well stock. Box 78, World.N Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.

Many cawe* of Plié» have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without further treatment.
It prove* Its value to you, order 
from your druggist at 50 cents a box. 
Simply till out free coupon belyw and 
mall to-day. Save vvureelf from - the 
Burgeon’s knife and Its torture, the 
doctor and his bills. 241f

POOL ROOM FOR SALE.1910.

POOt ROOM FOROntario Liquor License Act.
LICENSE DISTRICT OF TORONTO.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Board 

of License Commissioners for the License 
District of Toronto will meet at the Tem
ple Building, In the City of Toronto, on 
the 21st day of April. 1910,. at the hour of 
2.20 p.m.. for the purpose of considering 
applications for liquor licenses for the 
license year 191M911.

AH persons interested will govern them
selves accordlngly,

JOSEPH^ JOHNSTON, i
Chief License Inspector. 

M“ated at Toronto, this 4th day of April,

SALE—GOOD LOCA- 
tlon: would consider a partner. Box 79 
World. ’

W

When
more In ■Anjgred by Gag Explosion.

rritm was Injured seriously and 
another slightly In a gas explosion In 
a man-hole In Albert-street, opposite 
the qlty hall, yesterday morning. 
Henry Couti.ns of 20 Birch-avenue, 
had his neck, face and" hands seriously 
burned. William Jackson of 464 East 
Queen-street was singed, 
were working In the man-hole. Jack- 
son noticed the odoti of gas and start
ed up the ladder. The explosion took 
place before he got out. Cousins was ! 
in the hole at the time, 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

On-I

f (Advertising Department,
Toronto World, Richmond St, W.,

Ttease insert the abetoe advertisement

The men

I !
| SMALL BOY DROWNED. times in Ike WorldBoy, Drunk on Whiskey, Dies

NEW YORK, April 4.—Four-year- 
old Joseph Klein died to-day from in
toxication. His relatives, the police 
say, got him drunk yesterday with 
whiskey at a family party. A cousin 
ha* been locked up, charged with 
homicide,.

Both were ' ■for Vohich I encloseWTNOHAM. April 4—Albert, five- 
year-old son of Henry Hayle#, was 
drowned In the Maitland River this 

. morning. In company with his bro- 
! ther. aged e'ght, he was crossing the 

C. P. It. bridge and lost Ills balance 
and /.11 Into the water.

Fifty Thousand Dollar Fire.
MANOR, Bask., April 4.—The Hotel 

Manor, Hewitt's hardware store and 
Sharpe ft Co.’s general store have1 
been destroyed by fire. Loss $50,000. ,1

Name.t.

Address
I

t
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l **9# Marconi, 
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HE
16 King

Realty and Building

Births, Deaths and Marriages: 
One insertion 
Daily and Sunday .. 75 cents.

50 cents.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PVRAlViA) DRUG COMPANY, 254 

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. Kind
ly Fend me a sample of Pyramid Pile 
Cure, at once by~ mall, FREE, In 
plain wrapper.

Name

Street

'tty State

EATON’S 12-Storey Factory 
Ready for Occupation

Want Hundreds More Operators
Beginners Taken ~

We have just completed a 12-storey building on T r.inity Square 
which is absolutely fireproof, ^contains the most modern sanitary 
improvements, and is without question the finest, best lighted 
and best ventilated manufacturing building in Canada.
We are now ready to engage the extra help needed :—Smart, 
ambitious young women to learn the business. Also exper
ienced operators and finishers on Women's Blouses, Whitewear, 
Skirts, Suits, etc.
Full information as to wages, etc., furnished at our Employment 
Office, 12 Albert St., open daily from 8 to 5.

EATON C°um,Tzo
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COBALT—Mining Stocks Firmer, With Timiskaming the Leader—COBALTAND
ilbrsm. «

NAVIAN),
wick-avenue,

I
—:

MDOSEHDRN MINE 
DESERVES SUCCESS

Advances Are ComingTimiskaming the Feature 
Other Issues Decidedly Firm

pTw MASS AG 
trlcity. Mrs. H 
lent-etreet. Ph,

I
fTEMI6KAMING Is In the vanguard of the advance of the COBALT market. 

Don’t run away with the idea that the upward movement* can be continu
ous. Profit-taking will provide many reactions. The safe way to deal is to 
buy on the decline and sell after stocks have had a good rise. Some stocks have 
not yet started on their upward career. Ask us for the best issues to buy.

i

TS.
I * CO . THE OLD T
< siyest expertenoe^al
Hank Building,
Poronto. Branches t 
iptlpeg, Vancouver. I

I > D E N N l SO N A 
IS King West, To. I 
Ottawa. Wtnni 

ts, domestic 
peclivs Patente

We Are Open
for business as usual

Patriarche & Company
"STOCK DEALERS

31 Scatt St., Patriarche Block

Belief That Elk Lake Wa« a Deep 
Mining Camp Has Been Cen- 

firmed By Operttions.

A. J. BARR & CO.. 43 Sco
Wn standard Stock Exchange.

it StreetCebalt Sleeks Exhibit Improved Duderteie ei Local Markets, aid it 
Special Cases Good âdvauces Result M(

PHONE M. 5492.
it'iWorld Office,

Monday Evening, April 4.
I Trading waa of a fairly heavy vol- 

ume on the local mining exchanges to
day, and the market thruout displayed 
a generally Arm undertone. Prices held 
ateady for the majority of the listed 
mues, but in several cases where spe- 
claj demand was noted advances were 
blistered In the easiest kind of way.

The main outstanding feature to the 
jgr’s trading was the strength of Tim- 
Irtaming, which sold up to 3 1-2 points 
from Saturday’s high prices under the 
gtcellent speculative demand which 
came Into play. This stock has come 
into considerable prominence of late, 
and Is apparently a favorite with mar- 

I ket followers, on the grounds that re-. 
I cent workings on the property, espe

cially in view of the concentrating 
plant which has been built, place the 
shares on an Improved footing. It Is 
also thought that there is a short in
terest of considerable proportions in 

edt the market, and that some difficulty
will be experienced should traders on 
this side of the market seek to cover 
their commitments. Prices at the 
close were around the top for the day.

In the other cheaper Issues Beaver, 
Little Niplsslng, Peterson Lake and 
Cobalt Lake were all dealt In heavily, 
bat prices for these stocks underwent 
little change, holding Arm with last 
week.

A a better tone developed In the higher
priced securities during the day, Kerr 
Lake gaining IS points, advancing to 
119,15; while La Rose and Crown Re
serve were also higher. "

The market thruout was construed as 
paid. Fox & Robs, - I a satisfactory one to holders- and sen- 

I t g) tlment at the close was generally in
favor of further recoveries In most In-

VNTIQUART, 3»

m

PRICK OF SILVER.
P. S. HAIRSTON BROKER•31 § Bar silver in London. 24%d ox. 

Bar silver in New York, 5364c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

ELK LAKE, March 30.—The one 
property In the Elk Lake camp that 
deserves success more than any other 
Is the Moosehom Mine.

Ever since Elk Lake became known 
as a mining camp, the 'work of de
velopment has been going <fn steadily 
and only now has real success attend
ed these efforts. All along the line the 
'Moosehom has had some Ane showings 
of silver, but these have always been 
In pockets and there seemed to 
be no continuous values, but the men 
behind the Moosehom fought on in 
what seemed to be the face of defeat. 
They believed that the camp was a 
deep mining proposition and they kept 
digging away. To-day, their efforts are 

j 2q crowned with success. 
zjxl The shaft Is now down to a depth of 
374b 125 feet and about 489 feet ef cross-

.. 15% 1« cutting and drifting work has been
. 29% 29% done. It was in one of the drifts at a
.4.00 5.40 distance of about 385 feet from the
..8.66 3.50 shaft that the rich ore was struck only
" 5 few weeks ago. This Is a true Ae-
.. 18% 13 sure vein and the ore has every ln-

dication of being continuous, ae It haa 
1 proved to be up to the time of writing. 

This rich ore bearing vein Is about 
4 25 ISO feet from what Is called the "Par- 

' 2774 ] don" vein, named thus after Its dls- 
844,1 coverer, and this Pardon vein gives 

.. 12*4 UH assays of over 8000 ounces to the ton
...... 10.» 10.1264 at a depth of 20 feet from the surface.

40 It is the Intention to si t't a winze 
*6 ’ 45 from a point In the drift where the

*% 8 rich ore was struck to a depth of 250 :
*6* feet, and while this work Is going on, I
s* ore will be taken/out and the work

of drifting carried along ‘the vein to 
J7 the point where It intersects the Par

don vein.
In order to accomplish this, a new 

ll 6 drill Canadlan-Rand compressor has 
been Installed, and this, together with 
the 3 drill compressor which was used 
for development work, will be operated 
by four 60 horsepower boilers- 

After a long struggle, the Moosehom 
may now be called a mine and as scon 
as the ore can be taken out, it will be 
in a position to ship.

I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine fold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Minin* properties bought and sold.* ;

ley, 11564 to 117; Lake Superior, 22% to 23; 
McKinley, 84 to 87; Niplsslng, 8% to 1064; 
Nevada Cone., 21 to 21647 Nevada Utah, 1 
to 164; Otlsse, 6 to 10; .Ray Central, 3% to 
364; Sliver Queen, 15 to 22; Silver Leaf, 
9 to 864. 1500 sold at 864,' Superior A Pitts
burg, 13 to 1364; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; 
Union Pacific, 4 to 10; United Copper, 664 
to 764; Yukon Gold, 464 to 4%.

25 MANNING ARCADE 
- 246 -iSTUARANT Aim 

■sentinls—pure food.
water. Best 25c. 

ay dinner, 3Sc. En- 
Mrect East, also at'

Phont, Main 7737 Toronto, Ont.
PORCUPINE GOLD :rC

7307-7308~ My TOTOlltO »
FOR SALE—-A group of Claims In 

Porcupine District—$1000.00 cash 
each and a block of stock In a bona 
fide Company with money in the 
Treasury. Veins from 2 to 20 feet In 
width, well mineralized and assaying 
Gold. Free Gold found on two of 
them. Assessment work done for one 
year.

RNITURE. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— J. M. WILSON A CO.

STSSK SMOKIES,

14 King St. L, Toronto 

Cobalt Stock»
' *4*7

Il Sell. Buy.
Amalgamated...............
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six ...........................
Black Mines Con.. Ltd
Buffalo...........................
Chambers - Ferlend ..
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake.........
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve ..
Coster .......... . ....
Hfford ...................
Crest Northern .
Green - Meehan .
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose .......... .
Little Niplsslng ............... .......... 28%
McKinley Dar. Savage............. 88
Nany Helen ..
Niplsslng ........
Nova Scotia ...
Ophir ............
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen ..
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey .......
Watts...............

ft1
37%
4%
I

ICENSES. ...2.60___________ SM
RUaqiST. ISSUE*JL £ 
2 West Queen, op. ' *
ings. No witnesses *

... 3864 5612
Apply Box 27, Montreal.

=?» Mala MSS

ANTED.
ANTS, LOCATBtf t 
sed for cash. D. M. 
life Building. Tore > 
______________ «d? •;
ICE PAID FOR" 
Munson. 249 Y

36410

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MoCAUSLAND

8 I
KO110

.8.66 8.4#

.4.28

-•TOOK BROKBRS-

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 King Street West, TORONTO
•Phene Main 889» 88S8 **

41WANTED — OX- 
cated or unlocated, 
ce paid. Mulhollancl - 
set, Toronto. ed

• «4 1 ... 1864
XFRICAN WAR-

. 12
t... 18 _to.

ÏIETDRI* PB0PE8TÏ 
BILL USE DIAMOND DRILL

. 74% . 74 

.1.88 1.37 GETTING READY FDD 
OPENING Of NHI6ITI0N

SM._,
W LAUNCH OR 
ave seen what we 
reive a few second- .. 
ap. Do you want tdf 
ne engine that al- 
are agents for thaiKl 
ou about it. Jutten , 
irks, -Hamilton, edttf’ a

Tents and Awnings
Flags, sans, Morse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

OR stances. 14 »—Morning Sales.—
Black Mines—600 at 764, 606 St 764-
Besver-1000 at 38%, 100 at 37, 100 at 37, 

100 at 37. ,
City of Cobalt-600 at 38, 1600 at 38.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 1000 

at 29. 500 at »64, 500 at 2964, 312 at 28%, 800 
at 2964, 316 at 2964, 500 at 29%, 250 at 29, 500 
at 29%, 1000 at 2964, 600 *' 2864. 2600 at 26*4, 
500 at 2964 , 500 at 2964. 500 at 2864. 250 at 29. 
4000 at 2964. 500 at 3964, 1000 at 29%, 500 at 
29%. 600 at 29%. 500 at », 309 at », 2600 at 
». 78 at 2». 500 at 29%, 3000 at 2964, 1600 at 
»%, 500 at 29%, 2000 at 28%.

Foster-200 at 24%.
Chambers-Ferland—600 at 38%, 200 at », 

MO at 38%. 2000 at 88%, 400 at 38%. 100 at

NEW EXCHANGE STARTS W, T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.I Dominion Exchange Holds I ta Inaugu. 
i ral Meeting and Electa Officers.
1 The Inaugural meeting of the Do- 
I minion Exchange, Limited, waa held 
E*t the board room of the exchange at 
1 h East King-street yesterday after- 
Koon.
1: Dr. McKay was In the chair and af- 
f 1er discussing the affairs the election 
Elf officers resulted as follows: Prési
dent. Dr. George A. McKay; vice-pre- 
pdent, George Weaver; secretary-trda- 
fiurer, Willard W. Dunlop; commit
tee, John R. Carter, A. Elder, J. M. 
Wilson. D. Dickenson and C. H. Lam-

COBALT STOCKS
8 King St. East. edtf Mala 278.H$tvy Traffic Expected on Northern 

Ontario Rivers and Lakes—Early 
Opening Expected.

Aggressive Operation^ Will Be 
Pushed on Claim to Test Veins 

to Depth.
SEVEN CLAIMS WORKINGMG.

WALLACE A EASTWOOD■— Upwards of 300 Men New Engaged an 
Porcupine Claims.

COBALT, April 4.—On seven proper
ties in Porcupine camp there will be 
employed during the period antece- 
nent to the "break-up,” approximately 
300 men, and before navigation opens 
and the tide of traffic can set into the 
new gold fields, three compressors will 
be running and boilers aggregating 280 
horsepower will be supplying drills 
with air. The principal properties 
operating with steam and air before 
the break-up will be:

Monpll Syndicate—Two 80 h.p. boil
ers. 5 drill compressor. 75 men.

Timmins—/Two 80 h-p. bpilers, 8-drill 
/Compressor, 66 men.

Crown Chartered—Two 60 h.p. boilers, 
3-drill compressor, 30 men.

Scottlah-Ontario—25 h.p. boiler, *0 
men.

Foley-O’Brian—26 h.p. boiler, 30 men.
Miller Porcupine—20 men.
Davidson—12 men.

>N SKYLIGHTS, 
lices, etc. Douglas” 

- cet West. edT’
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wire* ««meeting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont, 
real and the New York Curb.
*8 KINO ST. WEST

240
LATCHFORD, April 2.—With the 

early spring that is being experienced 
thruout the whole province, navigation 
on the Jakes and rivers of Northern 
Ontario s sllverland w ll. It is expected, 
open much earlier this season than it 
nas done for some years.
„ The recent success that has been met 
with at Gowganda and Elk Lake and
I<JLn*Y ?,nde that daily coming to 
light, Indicate that there will be a 
heavy traffic to Elk Lake and Gow
ganda this coming summer via Latch- 
ford and the Montreal Hirer" in order 
to meet the demand that will be made 
upon them, the Montreal lilv >r fTavl- 
gatlon Company and the Upper On- 
tario Steamboat Company are now 
making extensive preparations to tak- 
care of the traffic. All the boat» are 
being overhauled and put In first class 
condition, so that when the river 
there will be plenty of confortable 
commodation. The portages are »>so 
being repaired and put to good con
dition, and every impro en.eut that is 
possible will be made to facilitate the 
handling of freight.

In an Interview with The World yes
terday, Mr. M. K. DeAguero said that 
it was the Intention to put a diamond 
drill to work on the Victoria property. 
The drill will be first put to work In 
shaft number two, which Is now down 
to a depth of 250 feet on a 464 inch vein. 
It will be put down to a depth of 350 
feet, making a total depth of 600 feet. 
After this work Is done, it will be op
erated. In shaft number four, which 
Is now down 160 feet, and. here It will 
also be put down to a depth of 350 feet, 
making a total depth ,of , 500 feet on 
that vein.

The Idea is to find out what the veins 
carry at these depths, which will be 
the lowest In the Cobalt camp. The 
wide vein in number two shaft showed 
low silver values all the way * down 
the shaft, and the assays ran from 
seven to thirty ounces to the ton, but 
no high assays were ever obtained.

Mr. DeAguero is of the opinion that 
these veins will prove to be rich at 
depth, and there seems to be no good 
reason to doubt this, because the Vic
toria is surrounded on all sides' by 
mines having rich ore bodies.

Iron Ore Near Marmora.
BELLEVILLE, April 4.—Some rich 

samples of Iron ore have been shown 
here. They came from the farm of 
William Goulding in Marmora. A com
pany will be formed ' to work the 
mine.

iji . FOR SALE ...
1000 Maple Mountain, $16.00.

1000 Cobalt Majeatie, $40.00.
1000 Union Pacific, $45.00.

DOBSON A COMPANY
Room 16, 76 Yenge St.

CIALISTS. 38%
Crown Reserve—80 at 8.60, <0 at 3.60, 100 

at 3.59%.
Cobalt Central—106 at 16, 500 at 16, 1000 at 

16. 1000 at 16, 1000 at ML
Gifford—100 at 1364. 360 at 13, 500 at 1364. 

500 at 18. 500 at 13.
Great Northern—200 at 9.
Kerr Lake—85 at 8.80.
Little Niplsslng—1000 at 27%. 600 at 27%, 

500 at 27%. 1000 at 37%, 500 at 27%, 600 at 
27%. * •

La Rose—MX) at 4.», 100 at 4.26.
Nova Scotia—100 at 40l -
Niplsslng—10 at 10.16, » at to. 12%, 15 at 

10.19.
Otlsse—100 at 8%, 100 at 3%. .
Nancy Helen—10» at 11%.
Rochester—500 at 19; buyers sixty days, 

500 at ».
Silver Bar—1000 at 12%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 9%. 1000 at 9, 600 at ». 

1000 at 9%, 500 at 864, 100 at », 1000 at 9%, 
500 at 0%, 500 at 9%.

Timiskaming—500 at 71%, 1000 at 71%, 1000 
at 72. 1000 at 72, 500 at 72%, 500 at 72%, 500 
at 71%, 1000 at 71%, 500 at Tl%. 600 at 71% 
30 at 71, 200 at 71%, 300 at 71. 600 at 71%, 500 
at 71%. 500 at 72%. 500 at 72%, 600 at *3, 500 
at 73%, 1500 at 7364.

Peterson Lake-500 at 37%, 400 at 27%, 
1000 at 37%, 500 at 27%; buyers sixty days, 
1000 at »%, 1000 at 28%.

—Unlisted "Stocks.—
Bailey-180 at 11%, 300 at 12, 1000 at 11% 

500 at 11%.
Hargraves—300 at ». 100 at 3664. 100 at 

38%. 500 at 38%. 500 at 38%, 300 at 3864.
Wetlaufer—»0 at 1.04.
RIght-of-Way—MOO at 34.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—1000 at »%. 500 at 38%, 500 at 37, 

1000 at 37, 1000 at 37. 600 st 26%, 500 at 36%.
Cobalt Lake-300 at 28%, 600 at 28, 400 at 

». 1000 at 37%, 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, BOO 
at 28. 300 at 28, 500 at ». 600 at 2864. 1000 at 
28%. 500 at 28%. 500 at 2864. 1200 at 20%, 500 
at 39%, 400 at 29%, OOO at 2964. 500 at 39%. 
300 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 2316 at 29%. 600 at 
2864, 600 at 28%, 500 at 30%, 1000 at *64, 600 
St 29*4. 300 at 29%, 1000 at »64, 600 at 30%, 
1000 at 29%, 664 at 2864. 816 at »%.

Chambers-Ferland—MOO at 38. 600 at 38, 
100 at 38%, 500 at 3864. 100 at », 800 at ».

McKinley Dar. Savage—600 at «64-
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.56.
Peterson Lake—800 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 100 

at 27%, 100 at 27%; buyers sixty days, 300 
at », 300 at ».
. Silver Bar—500 at 12, 500 at 12.

Nancy Helen—200 at 12.
Timiskaming—200 at 74, 100 at 74, 3no at 

74, 500 at 74%. 500 at 74%. 500 at 7464. 160 at 
7464. 500 at 74%, 500 at 74%, 500 at 74%. 1000 
at 74%, 500 at 74%, 500 at 74. 500 at 74%, BOO 
at 74%. 500 at 74%. 500 at 74%, 250 at 75, 300 
at 75. 500 at 74%, 500 at 74, 500 at 74.

Green-Meeban—200 at 764.
Foster—BOO at 34%.
Little Nlplsslng«r500 at 28%. 500 at 28%, 

500 at 28%. 500 at 28%. 1000 at 27%.
Niplsslng—100 at 10.1».
City of Cobalt-1000 at 87%.
Gifford—100 at 13%. 100 at 18%.
Cobalt Central—100 at 16%. 500 at 18.
La Rose—100 at 4.27.
Black Mines—500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%.

CCTAL1ST - PRAC- 
ively to the pain* 

Lth. *45 A, Yongo-= 
Lge-street, Toronto»

editt ■ The exchange will be open for busi
ness in about ten days. Excellent quar
ters have been secured In the very 
part of the city and the members have 
trtde affiliations thruout the city and 
Ifbvince.

A Dominion charter has been obtain
ed and the exchange will be able to 
deal in any listed or unlisted securi- 

I ties.

COBALT STOCKSi" 24$ «•wtk African Warrant», Home Bank 
Stock. Northern Crown Bank, Farmers’ 
Bank, Manufacturer* Life, Home Life, 
Dominion Permanent, Trusts * Guar
antee, and all Lnlteted Stocks 
and eeld by

1”- ’
AL ¥-~:

» STOCKS WANTED V
RLTON ST.. SPKt j
;ln, Bibod, Urinary 
liarges; Varicocele, i
p'drocele, all New- i1
Rtnesaes; Male, Fs- I

ed7tf 1

boughtSnn * Hastings Lean. SnerlSee Sale ef 
Three Shares Farmers’ Bank. GRE VILLE & CO.

C. R. WRIGHT Established 1896. 
43 Scott Street, Teronto. Tel. M. 31 SA,8 TEMPERANCE STREET.JH

rit

The exchange starts with a paid„-up 
membership of 30 prominent Ontario 
financiers, who have decided to Intro
duce the most modern exchange in the 
Dominion.

LIST. DISEAS ■4
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

1$ KING STRUT WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.

et. COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE
TS. 100# Lucky Baya, S l-2c. 

mo Harriett- 
1000 Swastika, 26c.
OOOO Toronto Brasilian Dlamaai 

beat bid.
lOOO to 4000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal- 

600 and lOOO share lets.
T Standard Lean, «7S.

lake beat bid.opens
THE SILVER MARKET SHOWS 

STRENGTH.
ICRS FOR FLOR- 
en West, College 
' Main 3738. Night

at-
IN HEALTHY STATE iake OIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotatto 
Phone 7484-74».

ain 5734. Mocatta & Goldemid, London. Eng
in their letter of March 24, say: The 
giver market has again shown con
siderable strength and the price has 
further Improved.
been chiefly for the bazaars and for 

• '|b i tpeculators. whose attention to the 
"-*■ j strength of the market* has been at- 

tracted by the quick recovery silver 
has made to the level at which it 
stood before the imposition of the new 
import duties in India.

Some small shipments are being made 
both to India and China, and It Is ex
pected that the next two weeks will 
see considerable shipments to Bombay.

London Dealers Write in Optimistic 
Tone Concerning Silver Market.

•d

NAL =!t

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.,"'RUNNER—PROS- 
:art Indian on ibè ! 
upon lor calls. Or.» 
ken. Gut.

BAILED ATLAS CUTSamuel Montagu * Co., dealers in 
gold and silver bullion, London, Eng., 
write under date March 24: It is an evi
dence of the healthy state of the mar
ket that the Influence of the enhanced 
silver duty In India has been so slight 
and evanescent.

The shadow of Indian Government 
buying Is usually cast in front, so that, 
relying on past experience, the Indian 
bazaars will doubtless anticipate the 
prospect of "government purchases on 
their market as well ae In London, and 
thus be confident that under favorable 
monsoon conditions, silver will be a 
safe Investment, If only to resell to 
the Indian Government at a later date.

Such an impression seems to hav* 
been at work this week, and orders to 
buy tor the Indian bazaars have 
much in evidence.

The visible stock 1» now becoming

CONTRACTS TAKEN FORThe buying has

ASSESSMENT WORK.Broker»,Fourteen Men Furnish Funds .
Him Temporary Liberty.

A small army was marshalled 
Jt dge Denton’s private room yester
day morning, when Rev. George 11. 
Atlas, B.A., was admitted to ball in 
the sum of which 810,000 Is Atlas’ own 
bond, |6500 Is in the bonds of other*, 
and 81000 is cash ball. The names : t 
14 men, including the accused, appear 
upon the bond, and each was careful
ly examined as to his property quali
fications before his surety was'accept
ed. County Crown Attorney Baird 
conducted the examination.

Those who are risking their property 
and cash to give Atlas temporary lib
erty are: William Douglas, Atlas’ soli- 
citor, 11000 bond ; James Dougherty 
53 Harvard-avenue, *1000 bond: Geo. 
Wilkie, 5 Close-avenue, *1000 bond; 
Richard Manser, 162 McDonnell-avt- 
nue, *1000 bond; William Barr, 115 
Ciose-avenue, *500 bond; Alex. Park. 
75 Winchester-street, *500 bond; James 
A- Harrison, 18 McDonnell-avenue, 
*500 bond: A. G. Gouinlocb, 20 Owynne- 
avenue, *500 bond; James Eadle, 12 
Shirley-street, *500 bond; James C. I 
Stewart. 1368 West King-street, *50> 
cash; William Rome, *500 cash: John 
■Anthony, 123 Spencer-avenue, *500 cash, 
and J. D. Bradshaw. 84 Dunn-avenue, 
*500 cash.

The return to liberty seemed to 
hearten Atlas, and he smiled with h'i 
old-time assurance as he shook hands 
and thanked the bondsmen in turn, 
making of the proceedings an im
promptu reception.

: to Give345618 50 Victoria Street, Terento
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining Districts

Writ* for Quotations

LS. PORCUPINEIn
JOHN GRAY .

Six months’ residence in the camp. Deal 
direct with owners only. Examination, 
valuation, development. Reports for 
Vetera os st specially low prices. Re
liable reports by competent engineers 
where required. Sampling, assays, etc. 
Full Information free. Correspondence 
solicited. 248

JOHN OKAY, Porcupine, Oat., Can.

- Buyers’ AgeatL i’ONGE STREET" 1 
rst-class, *1.50 and 
Schoies.

OPIUM RIOTS IN CHINA
edtf,,.;

Planters Who Ignored Official Inter
diction Shew Temper.

YONGE AND WIL- ] 
: light, steam heatJ’fl 

J. C. ;Brady. Arthur A. Holland,
MARTIN CLAIMS SOLD PEKIN, April 4.—Repora* from 

Talyuanfu say that sixty were killed 
in a clash between soldiers and farm
ers In Shansi Province, growing out 
of radical measured taken by the au
thorities to suppress opium planting.

Ignoring an official interdiction, the 
farmer* In four districts planted. The 

. ... . „ „ , . . magistrate had the crops uprooted lm:
■cm unwleldly; that In India (about. mediately they appeared above the 
4000 bars) Is barely sufficient for 
working purposes, now that the parity 
with China Is so close that the latter 
country occasionally draws upon the 
supplies in Bombay. It must not be 
forgotten, however, that the bulk of 
the £460,000 that was in bond at Bom
bay is still not withdrawn.

The output of silver for the Province 
of Ontario last year equaled half the 
total production of the United State* 
of America. ,

We hear that the number of false ru
pees composed of genuine silver that 
have come into circulation In India is 
so large that It Is believed a private 
mint has been established for that pur
pose In China. *

About £160,000 is being placed on 
board this week's steamer for the east.

A shipment of £20,000 has been made 
from San Francisco to Hongkong.

!LIMIT*.-, « d-7
201 Queen St., 
Ottawa, Ont.

ORS. 1 i.
Haileybury,Three Properties In Bryce Township 

Change Hands for $17,000.
The announcement that William Mar- 

1 i in has sold hie claims In Bryce, in 
concession 3, for the sum of *10.000 and 
a *7000 interest In the syndicate to be 
formed, has given new life to the work 
ihst is being done in that township.

It is said that the Martin claim Is 
not located on the big quartz leads 

' that lie farther to the west, and If 
Bryce has big values on the Martin 
claims, the dykes on which the Eng
lish claims are located are certainly a 
much .bigger low grade proposition.

New York Curb.
Rf.as. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongs rd) re

port the following prices on the New York 
euib:

Argentum closed at 9 to 11, 1700 sold at 
9: Bailey, 10 to 13; Bovard Cons.. 5 to 6: 
Buffalo, 2% to 3; Bay State Gas. % to 
%: Cobalt Central. 15% to 18, high 16. 
low 1*. 30,000; Colonial Silver. % to 64: 
Cumberiand-Ely. 6 to 9; Chicago Sub- 
say. 3 to 8%: Dom. Copper. 2 to 5: Ely- 
C'entral, 1% to 1%: Foster. 24 to 28: Gold
field Cong.. 7% to 7%, ex-dlv.: Green-Mea
ns*. 7 to 3: Giroux, 8 to 8%: Greene- 
CSnanea. 9% to 9%: Granby. 48 to 44: Har- 
gravea. '40 to 50: Kerr Lake. 8% to 8 7-16, 

• h,*l' 8 7-15. low 8%. 800: King Edward. % 
'n 64: La Rose, 4 3-1* to 4%; Lehigh Val-

Ont.AUDITORS—AC- 
irfeepondenc-c solic- 
\ city. Incendiarism Suspected.

MONTREAL. April 4.—The fire 
commissioners will bold an investiga
tion Into the Waldman clothing fac
tory fire Saturday night, when twenty 
firemen were. Injured by a back 
draught explosion. Striking cloak 
makers may be called aa witnesses, 
the factory being one of trie few 
which stood out against the recent 
general strike In that trade.

,
been

Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS—ground. _

The farmers began rioting and Im
prisoned trie magistrate and hla yamen. 
Troops sent from the provincial capi
tal rescued them only after several 
hours of pitched battle.

0RLD Suite 806, UemieioD Trust BnllSIug, 
X anroover, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we will buy
20» Western Coal A Coke........... .. Sl.M

I S- a. Serin ........................................... Offer
we will sell

lOOO Diamond Coal .........
20*0 Portland Ca

i. ........... 0244 e.
II

Please use the Wires. 1ed7

Women
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well,

Weak, lame or aching back* are the 
first sign of Kidney Trouble.

Under ordinary condition» they ought 
to be strong and ready to beer the 
burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with e weak 
and aching back. Backaches com* from 
afek kidneys, and what a lot of trouble 
•ick kidney* cause.

But they can’t help it. If more work ie 
put on them than they can stand it is no* 
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Weak back is simplv a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately so as to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the 
same way as they faBve cured thousands 
of others. 4

Miss Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, 
Ont., Writes:—“I was troubled with 
kidney trouble for several years; my 
back was weak, I had such terrible head
ache*. and was so restless I could not sleep 
at night and tried everything without 
any benefit. Meantime a friend advised 
me to try Doan's Kidney Pills, so I got 
four boxes and they completely cured me. 
I now fed ae well as I ever <tid and would 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney 
Disease to try them."

Price 60 cents per box, or * for $1.26, at 
all dealers or The T. Milburn Ce., Limited, 
Teronto, Ont.

t any specific

Boils and 
Pimples.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
tor sal* and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

«J[i Wanted. 
:to Loan, 
Lents.

1

l !B
r Resorts. -r

Hi.
.1. Whenever your complexion is unnat

ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and feeterirç seres 
abound then your blood if bid. You 
can beet cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly ren
ovates the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unllstad 
Securities. FLEMING & MARVINancons. .

Upper Lakes Navigation.
OWEN SOUND. April 3.—It is likely 

that the flagship Asslnlbola will be the 
first of the C. P. R. fleet out. sailing 
on Saturday, April 16. The Soo Canal 
opens on the 15th, and reports from 
Lake Superior Indicate that Ice will 
not interfere in any way with open
ing on that date. The Orel sailings 
of the local liners will be about a 
week later, as the north channel la still 
pretty well frozen over, and teams are 
crossing the Ice at one point. The 
Northern Navigation Company Inti
mate that their first sailing will be 
on April 23. and the Dominion Trans
portation Company's steamers will 
probably start about the same time If 
not before.

. Buy. 
36%

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.Beaver Consolidated Mines....

Buffalo Mines Co............
Canadian Gold Fields ... 
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Cobalt Sliver Queen ....
Cenlaga* ............................
Consolidated M. A 8....
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...,
Great Northern Silver ........
Green - Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co..........
Little Niplsslng ......................
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mines ... 95 
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt,... 41
Otlsse..............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester ......................
Silver Bar ............... ...
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmixkaming .................
Watts Mines .................

ANOTHER DIVIDEND EXPECTED.HERE Cobalt and Mew York Stocks2.25* fl
464 It Ja expected confidently that the 

Timiskaming and Hudson Bay direct
ors will declare another 300 per cent, 
dividend at their meeting In New Lle- 
keard. They have already paid 300 
per cent., or three dollars per share, 
this year, ao that In 1910 they piled 
up 900 per cent, on their Issued capital 
of just short of *8000.

Their first was declared and paid 
early in the new year, the second fol
lowed In February and the third, which 
will In all probability be declared 
to-day, will be paid In April. 
Just for the year the company will 
have declared and paid *89.84». Alto
gether the lucky shareholder who 
bought and held on to the stock of the 
New Llskeard Company In the early 
days, even If he only obtained it at 
par. has received for every dollar con
tributed *16,000. Altogether the T. and 
H. B. will have paid In dividends with 
this last declaration *1.241,760.

Rand Output,
The output of gold at the Rand In 

March is estimated at 616,000 fine 
ounces, against 576,422 fine ounces In 
February. The production last month 
will have been the largest since last 
July, If the estimate Is correct.

Uonttnuou* quotation» received on Cotait Stocks, 
ft Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

Pkone Main «os6 and «oaq.
::s
•27%;

UNLISTED STOCKS ejr1564
»%

18 16%
J WILL BUY
I ^’toi Em pi re Bank, jo Sterling Bank, ao Home 

■ *n*. so Dominion Permanent, soo Colonial Invest-
I tCM1 2? Standard Loan, no Sun & Hastings. t« 

ill?" * Guarantee, so Can. Birkbevk. ,<o National 
Cement, ÿto Western Coal A Coke, 50 Bas

ic -, rn2' >°n Dom. Power A Transmission, 100 
Hamilton Iron A Steel.jood Boyd-Gordon. 2000 Cleo- 
P**P- '000 Agaunico, 3000 Luckv Bov*. 300 Wett- 
E"r- .’oo Gan. Marconi, *00 Bartlett. 1500 Ramb- 

Cariboo 100 M uskoka Navigation, 50 Goderich 
tJevator, 3 South African Warrants.
I WILL SELL ,

Birkbcck.# aoo Colonial Inv.. 10 Dom. 
r*nttanent. too Reliance Loan, 10 Standard Loan. 
lo *n»$t* Sc Guarantee. 15 Sun St Hasting*. 20 Far- 
7?Crs. Bank. 10 Home Bank. *5 Sterling, 10 United 
£*"P«re Bank, acoo Badger. ,y*oo Airgoid. 4500 Bovd- 
Gordon, 5000 Cobalt Majestic. 10.000 Cobalt DeveU 
«’pment. iyx> Cleopatra. 10.000 Hannon Cons., 1000 
I ' 4000 kucky. Bovs. 1000 Columbus. 3000 
f Godfrey-. looo Nortn Star. $000 Agaunico/too 
V-an. Marconi, too Western Coal & Coke, too* Por- 
roPwe Lake Gold Mmes.

FOX & ROSS..5.76 5.40
MOO 60.00 ♦ Mr. C. A. Muaeen, Bawlf,

4- - ~ >- Alt»., writes: “ I recem-
>- + mend Burdock Blood Bit-
+ Vurea- 4- tors aa being the best blood
♦ purifier there is. About 

three yearn ago I waa
greatly troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitter» and after taking two bottles I 
have not had a boil or even a pimple."

25 24 STOCK BROKERS10 9
* 7 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MIXING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLO. 
Phene Un Main 7889-78»’.

43 SCOTT STREET.

.8.55 8.45 ‘2864 27%

123457' Afl 12% 12
40 =k GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.35

19%■tÎS Can. p« Gordon h. gauthier, barrister.
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office.*, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7lf

13 11 Millions of Matches Burn.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 4.—Mor-* than 

2,000,000 packages of matchee -vent up 
Ip smoke last night during a spectacu
lar fire that destroyed two adjoining 
factories of the Diamond Matcn Co, 
with a total loss of 8175,000.

GOLDFIELDS, LIMITED.
From reliable information The World 

knows that Goldfields, Limited, Is a 
company backed by substantial busi
ness men. who have a clear idea of 
what they are about.

4 f 4-4 4 ♦ Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- 
i ’ vtmni■■ -4- land Station, N.B., writes: 

■4- “MY fat"6 *nd neck were
+ Cured. .4. covered with pimples, and 
4 444-+'4 I fried all kinds of reme

dies, but they did me no 
good. I went to many doctors, but they 
could not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I must say it is a won
derful remedy for the cure of pimples.’’

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, On.

*% 9
7464 73%

. 14 12•n.S
—Vf rr.mc Sale*—

Cobalt Central—300 at 16%.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 29%. 500 at 29%.
Kerr Lake—65 at 8.50.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 8%. 600 at »%. 500 at 

9%. 500 at 9%.
Otlsse—100 at A 100 at 8.
Foster—300 at 25.
Chambers—100 at *7%. 400 at 38, 500 at ».

—Afternoon Sale».—
Chambers—500 at ».
Cobalt Lake—200 at »%, 500 at 2964. 1»

at 296., VO at 29%.

J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, SOL1CX- 
tor. Notary Public. Goweanda. Ont. edtf

McFADDEN A McFADDEN. BARRI$£ 
ter», Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgag. 
da. New Ontario.

f'
he Woria,

•dtf
\

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
HERON & CO. la ordering specify "Dow’s.’* BRIGGS, FROST Sc GRAY, BARRIS, 

ter*. Notariée, ete. Porcupine and Math, 
eeon. Head office, Toronto.16 King Street West. TORONTO

11;*6P
€

û
t

I
¥.

Canadian Finance & Securities Ltd.
Mining Investments

In the several high grade properties directly under 
our control, also in the securities of Cobalt and Gow 
Gande, the richest silver mine district» in the world 
Send for full particulars.

601-2-3 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO, CANADA

C0RMALY, TILT 
& GO.

Iters Standard Stock and 
Exchange

32 - 34 APELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN "

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TIIEPHONB MAIN 7801 • T0RCNT0

*

\

l
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Quick Up and Down Movements on Wall StreSr

I

m— A Chance in a MillioWeakness of Mew York Market 
Shown In Unsupported Rallies

THE DOMINION BANKi

*;# MOKE FROM SOFT COAL, wood, or wood refuse le expensive. Una 
sary, as well as the worst of modern nuisances. There Is a simple device 
ered bv Basic Patents, now being made, that solves the entire question of | 
FKOT COMBUSTION OF EVERY FUEL, Soft Coal and Lignites; no matter 
low the grade; sawdust, shavings, mill refuse, peat. etc. This offers an 
ttonal chance to a few live men who know or can realise what it means 
in at first-hand. Principals only.

---
ASSURED 
SECURITY

i
CAPITAL PAID UP, $<000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000

r. t. OILER, M.P., President. C. A. B0CERT, Cen. Mgr
'

I Currant! 
Import.

Our current Ust of bonds 
affords excellent oppor
tunities to every dose of 
investor for assured secu
rity and attractive yields

(S/totyJ-
We have Government, 
Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shall fur
nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the doss of 
security in which you 
are mod interested.

Manipulators Ren Up Certain Stocka, Ont Price* Relapse Liter— 
Toronto Market a One Stock Afair.

Box 65, WorldSAVINGS DEPARTMENT Hou1
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOfcTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

World Office, [ the part of strong interests and until
Monday Evening, April 4. some definite event of extreme Int

el hangee in the speculative stocks at portance changes this sentiment, we
1 WSS ! 1

attitude on the part of insiders and sard: „ .. ,
outside traders I Sentiment is mixed, it toeing felt that

a n.wrv in Black Lake Asbestos4 until something stimulating happens

Shares adopt a traders' policy of buying only
To take the most charitable view of ^ reactions for quick turns, with

sjTtdrrir as MU,er

haa been encountered on the com- .
nunv*a nrnnertles Thta view of course The whole performance Just now is 

iPanZ,tJ>r»^nl«e. but it correct, it * stupid one, but there is no help for 
• t the word was passed it- The government crop report, which

^ few fortuite “ close will appear later in the week, may 
J"®* wake things up a bit, but we are not
friends ot the <**»<****°*- appeal to looking to see the market take any

MÆS tfw SMSS MME* — “ *■— '■ -
tlve securities.

While there is no great prewureon 
prices, it is to be noted that offertnes 

tamed at the merest frac- 
the supporting

savings accounts receive the most careful attention
AT ANT ONE OF THE BANK'S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

F

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
stockT aniTbo n d
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AN UNEXPLAINED DIVERSION.
Orders executed on ell the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York. JWorld Office %tr 25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Those Bread s»

. 4 Colborne StreetMorjday Evening April 4.
By way of diversion, there was a sudden and unexplained demand 

for Black Lake Asbestos stocks and bonds to-day. The spasmodic de
mand for these securities will scarcely appeal to the general public as a 
genuine demand, and the effect on the market by this movement will, 
therefore, be of little effect Dealings at the Toronto Exchange to-day, 
otherwise than in the Black Lake stocks, were extremely small, and 
price changes little different from those at the close of last week. Con
sumers’ Gas sold two pointa lower, apparently on the ground that an
other block of this company’s stock is to be offered at auction to-mor
row. A fair portion of to-day’s dealings was occupied by the invest
ment securities, and in the interest of the market it can be said that the 
demand for these securities just now is better than that for specula
tive stocks. Immediately, the market has no definite trend, but 
thing is sure, and that is, that supplies aré nearly, if not equal, to the 
present buying demand.

..Phone Main 78011

iPLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO'Y11
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 T0N0NT0 STREET

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Cenedlg 
New York and Cobalt Market* will be mailed free on request. 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone MataDOMINION
SECURITIES

Wall Street Goeelp.
The market looks to us as tho It 

were oversold. On reactions we sug
gest purchases of good stocks, with 
the intention of averaging. Southern 
Pacific is* in shape to advance any 
time. Car Foundry le scarce. Some 
Boston buying of Amalgamated is 
noted. There is good buying of Smelt
ing reported towards 79 now.—Financial 
Bulletin.

Decision possibilities wWI naturally 
govern trading to-day. No decision 
ought to mean moderate improve
ment during the week, while an un
favorable decision, after perhaps a 
temporary shock, should be followed 
by an early resumption of bullish op
erations, for after all It Is the unde
fined fear of what might happen that 
has led to much selling lately and 
these sellers will be seeking oppor
tunities to replace their lines. Most 
standard stocks are cheap and we be
lieve in buying ttie good ones on dips. 
—Town Topics.

.
Mt

J]can be g>b 
tlonal x bids above 
prices, and it is again noteworthy tha- 
buyers for some time past he-'fe not 
been able to realise the cost of their

P T^ere*!» an indefinable heaviness in 

connection with the speculative end uf 
tho market, and it is no EMMt that 
the cautious operators are leaving 
stocks alone until they eee clearer

h Real Investment buying is holdliuj 

for1 banks and other

a_
CORPORATION. LIMITED

H. O’HARA A CO.STORE TO RENTone Members Toronto Stock Ex
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto. New 1 
and London, Eng., exchangee.

Offices Toronto, London, Bna- Via. 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter 
free on request.

fa— a non east of the corner of Queen 
end Tonge Streets. An opportunity to gSt Into mistook. For full particu

lars apply to

HERBERT H. BALL. I

SOVEREIGN OINK AGAIN 
IN LEGAL LIMELIGHT

A. M. CAMPBELL 
n Rtckmoad Street Beet.

Telephone Main 2191.
.. 2*1 ... 231%

21714 217 217% 217
................... 146 149 146 345

A...... 144 ... 144 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed
Canada Perm. .....................  1M 1» MS
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sev.
Gt, West. Perm.«.#,,, ... lie 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron St Erie 

do. 20 
Landed
London & Can ............Ill ...
National Trust .................. 190
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid.................. 130
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage ............... 137

-Bonds.-

' ?,Tcnt preferre*~,/4 at *« Ô0’ 100. 90, 36,

Textile bonds—$3000 at 96.
Dominion Steel—25 at 67%.
Twin City-2 at 119. 25 at 114%, 15 at 114%. 
Bank of Commerce—7 at 212.
Mackay—6 at 77%, 9 at 78, 3 at 78% 
Penman—9 at 130.
Crown Reaerve-MO, 10 at 3.00, 100. 1090 

at 8.65 (60 days), 1000 at 8.64% (60 days).-
Shawiolgan—100 at 100%.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 251.

—Afternoon Skies.—
Montreal Street Rallway-75 at 246, 45 at 

246%, 100 at 246.
^Cement preferred-6, 200, 60. 66. 15 at 88%,

C. P. R.—100 at 181%, 100 at 181%.
Western Loan—25 at 178*4.
Dominion Steel—25 at 67%.
Bank of B. N. A.—2 at 145. 
Duluth-Superior—100 at 63%, 50 at 64. 

^Textile-100 at 72, 200, 300 at 72%, 50 at

Quebec Ry. bonda-12500 at 83%. 
Cement-12, 50, 26 at 21%. 100, 50 at 21. 
Switch—25 at 106%.
Black Lake-4 at 24, 26 at 24%, 10 at 24%, 

25, 5 at 26, 15 at 25%, 2% at 24%.
Quebec Ry.—200, 3 at 36, 60 at 36%. 600, 45. 

40 at 36, 50 at 36%, 10 at 36, 100 at 36%, 40 at 
38%, 30, 100, 36, 75, 66, 75 at 37, 100, 10, 25, 100 
at 37%, 67, 300, 56 at 37%

Soo—60, ISO at 139. ' I"
Bank of Montreal—2 at 251.
Porto RtcO bonds—18000 at 84. ,
Black Lake pref.—% at 65, 6 at 
Mackay—10 at 88.

NEW YORK 8TOCK8.

Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ............

| «•*»»•••••»• • ed BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft
the quotations 
good securities steady.

I Members Toronto Stock Exe 
Orders Executed on New Tor 

real, Chicago and Toronto ExINVESTORSWall Street Pointers.
Muller. Schall have engaged $500,000 

gold for export.

Offers of Increased wages to bitu
minous. coal miners.

« * • ,
Further gold exports for London ex

pected.

Pig Iron markef still sagging in 
places and structural steel business 
rather slow.

Lines involved in harbor pilot strike 
say they are able to handle their busi
ness.

126 125
... 160 ISO COBALT STOCKSAction Resumed in Assize Court 

to Recover $59,000 From 
Each Director.

Write us for information regarding 
dlan Securities of all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL VMTAHTMZKT AT YOUR SERVICE
BAIL LIE. WOOD Sc CROFT 

SB Bay Street • Toronto, Ont

..... ... 177 ...

........ 68 <7% 68 67%
79 71% 76 71%

178? 23 JORDAN ST. M. 1349.

116 STOCK BROKERS ETC.
ISISO

201391f \
.. 185 185p.c, paid.,,. 

Banking ............ J. P. BICKELL tr COMPA1
Lawler Bids. cor. Kins A Yonse-
Members Chicago Board of Tra 

Member» Winnipeg Grain Excha 
GRAIN-COBALTS

». Y. Stocka. Bonds, Cotton i 
Provision*.

Direct Wires to New York, Chid 
Also official que 
from Chicago Be 

of Trade. Correspondents of 
FINLEY 

Phones Main 73

A . The celebrated Sovereign Bank ca«e 
was resumed in the rion-Jury assize 
court yesterday morning and was 
marked by the contradictions mad» 
by W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., to the 
evidence given before the commission 
at New York by General Manager

130 13tRailroad Earnings.
112_ ( Increase.

Duluth-Sup., 4th week March.... $ 4,793
do. whole month ............................ 12,133

Lake Shore, quarter end. Dec. 31.. 688,404
1,332,753

I 190 C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

148 148
150• • • 103... 103New York Central, February 167%
137 and Winnipeg, 

tlon wire directBritish Console.
April 2. April 4. 4 specialty made of invest

ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or wrlte^or full particu
lars regarding plan of invest
ment.

ROOM 101, ISO ST. MMIC STRUT 
MONTREAL

84% 84%

.... "I * ■ 86%
1* 103 106 103

82% 82Black Lake ............
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
Keewatln .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. St P.....
Porto Rico .. 
Quebec L„ H. A P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage.. 
Sao Paulo ..................

* * • 81SIConsols, money 
Consols, account (May) .. 81 BAIIRKL St CO„

374. 7876, 7370. SGeneral market In London quiet, and 
rubber and other

Stewart.
The action Is one in which the cura

tor, W. E. Stavert, wishes to recover 
$69,000 from each of the directors, 
namely, Randolph Macdonald, Alex. A.
Allen, Senator Archibald Campbell, A.
K. Dyment, W. K. McNaught and Sen
ator Donald McMillan.

Stewart's evidence will be read in 
c»urt to-day.

The case grew out of his action In 
attempting to maintain the standing 
of the bank by using the funds to buy 
Its own stock. Thru the consent of 
the directors the bank obtained a loan 
from J. P. Morgan & Co. of New York, 
and as security the Morgans had the 
directors assume liability for the stock 
so purchased by Stewart;

The action Is based upon notes en
dorsed by the defendants, for which 
they disclaim liability on the ground 

. that the giving of thé notes was an 
IVegal proceeding, and that they were 
given to understand that there was 
no liability attached to making the

Erè" i:r^rmo8^atr:
Ï 1 fnf|gitUwM decided to’buy ful indication In view of the Immense

what the7“ uid He denied amount of money In Park and thru- 
outright what they could. Me neouieu France that Is awaiting Invest-
1 hr„ ^ „t'r^nn»vTn h^uv8stocks ment. The political complications 1n
t„ use the bank s money to buy stocks, gen^ afyproach|ng a cllmnx,

ia h«. hold 450 shares of and a very much better demand for
said A. A. Allen, he held 450 snares oi “ , -, this
Sovereign Bank stock, and admitted nasJd^Town ToX?
that he transferred them to his son, crisis Is paeaed.-Town Topics.

A. E. Dyment and Senator Archibald 
Campbell also gave evidence, and, like 
Mr. McNaught, dented the statements 
of Mr. Stewart, and said they were 
given to understand there would be 
ne liability attaching to them If they 
signed the notes.

81 6-16
activity confined to 
minor groups. Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, t per 
cent London call rate. 8% to 4 per cent 
Short bills, S% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 per cent, lowest 1% per 
cent., closing bid, 2 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, S to 6% per cent.

8383• • • 87 87 CEO. O. MERS0N ft COMP/
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, j 

Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING $T. WEST, TOROI

Orders forward for anthracite at re
duced spring figures make good Show-

86 86
88% ...
86% ... 
... i«

2%:::
... 101I • E lng.

* « •
St. JohnLondon expects a continuance d 

firm money rate, with chances still 
favoring advance In the bank rate.

...
Railroad labor situation still most 

unsettled with wage advances gener
ally conceded.

—Morning Sales.— 
Nlplsstng. Black Lake. 

200 9 10.18 180 @ 24
900 @ 10.30
100 9 10.21 480 @ 24%
125 9 10.26 46 @ 25
----------------------------  *12 9 64

•25 @ 66 
•60® 86% 
•d>9 66%
*28 « 66% 
z$2000 9 83 
742000 @ 83% 
243000 9 88% 
246000 ®> 83%

246 Phone Main 7014.C.P.R. 
50 @ 181Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes BuiHUng 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

r SACRIFICE SALE <
2000 Shares of Diamond 6s 

Alberta, at 62o per share

180%kâl24%25
: 181%I

26 @181%V i AUCTION SALES.—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

%to% 
%to%

Erickson FerfiSns St Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market-

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. ... 10 10 10- 10

do. pref. ... 37% 37% 37% 37% 100
Amal. Cop. ... 74% 76% 74% 74% 36,400
Am. Beet S... 38 38% 37% 38 900
Am. Cannera..............................................
Am. Cot. OH..............................................
Am. Loco.......... 50 50% 50 50% 400
Am. • Lin. pref................................. .........................
Atchison ............ 111% 112% 111% 111% 6,600
Am. T. AT... 134% 135% 134% 136% 2,100
Anaconda ........ 46% (6% 46 46 1,400
Atl. Coast .... 128 128 129 129
B. A Ohio..........110% 111
Brooklyn
Car Fdry. 62% 63
Cent. Leath. .. 40%
C. C. C.............
Che*. A Or.... 84% 86
Col. Fuel ........
Col. South. ... 59 39
Corn Prod. ... 16% 16% 16% 16%

181% 182 181% 181% 2.200
40 4Ô 40 40

;Win’p’g. 
10 9 177%

Twrin City. 
_1@1H 
66 9 114%
76 9 U4%

N. Y. fund».... 
Montreal fde.. 
Bter., 60-days..9 
Ster., demand..9% 
Cable trans..,.9%

& par. 
par.

91-32 9% 9%
9 26-32 to 10%
9 28-38 10% 10%

par.
par.

New Member.
Mr. O. Heron has been elected a 

member of the Toronto Stock Ex
change.

J. B. CARTER 
IsYMtment Broker, Guelph.C.J. TOWNSEND

-

w ' Rogers. 
7 @ 163 200

Erickson Perl 
& Co.=

14 KING STREET WE! 
TORONTO

Rio.
The undersigned have received Instruc

tions from
Dul.-Sup. 
40® 69%

26 9 96% 
ZI3000 @ 96—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 60 days sight.
Sterling, demand ..........

OUTLOOK IS FAVORABLEi Actual. Posted. 
484% 486%
487 76-86 488%\ The Consumers’ Gas 

Company
woLaurentlde. 

6 & 130%
Bell Tel. 

3@ 146
Cement.
•5» 89%Cable Advices Optimistic With Re

spect to Financial 84tuition. Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
Saturday (Canadian equivalent) :

Sao Paulo ..................................

Mexican Tramway 
La Rose Mining..........$4.40 to $4.64

Con. Gas. 
399201

City Dairy, 
•to 9 98

Commerce. 
76 @ 2151

0
of Toronto, to sell by Public Auction to 
the hlgheet bidder at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon on Tuesday. April 5th, 1910, at 66-68 
King-street East, Toronto,

108_ir Illinois.
•we m%

Imperial. 
i i m

Tor. Ry. 
6 9 123% %110% 111

77 77% 76% 76% 3,000
62% 62% 300

3001471,4
then Hew T«k Sleek95%Riof * 131% Can. Per. 

104 @ 168
Elec. D. 

z$7000 & 86%
La Rose. 

360 9 4.25 10,000 Shares, $500,000. 40% y% 40% 40

Two Direct Wires 
New York*

84% 86% 3,800
38% 38% 39% 89% 400

59 59

Mackay. 
•6 9 78

Toronto Stocks. Union.
25 & 144

TwlnClty. 
2 & 114% 

ISO @ 114%

In .lots of 10 shares each, of the Capital 
Stock of the company, as ordered bv the 
Beard of Directors.

HP April 2. April 4. 
As*. Bid. Ask. Bid. -

A ■

100—Afternoon Sales.—
Black Lake. Mex. L.P. 

50@ 24%
25 ® 24%
46 ® 25

170 @ 25%
26 ® 25%
50® 25%

Crow's Nest. 26 @ 28%
•60 9 66%
7.J1000 @ 84

Amal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred ...

Black Lake cm....
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A....
do. B ................

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred;
Can. Cem. com.

do. preferred ............ 89
Can. Gen. Elec ...
Canadian Salt ....

city Dairy com............ 30 29
do. preferred

Consumers’ Gas ..........
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United- ...........
Dom. Coal com........ . 76 74%
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred
Dominion Tel .....................
Duluth - Superior.... 70
Elec. Dev. pref.................
International .Coal
Illinois pref.................
Lake Superior ........
Lake of Woods........

do. preferred ....
Laurentlde oom ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ..

do. pref ered ....
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ....
Mexico N. W. Ry.
Mexico Tramway .
Montreal Power ...
M. , St. P. A 8.S.M.
Niagara Nnv. '..............135
Northern Nav................ ...
N. S. Steel....................... 86
Ogilvie common

do. preferred ..... ... ... ... ...
Penman common .... 62 61 62 61

do. preferred .......... 88 87% 88 87%
Quebec L.. H. A P... 36% 36% 37 36%

41% 41 42 41
96 96 96% 85%

C. ,P. IT. ......
D. & H.........
Depver ..............

So. pref.................
Distillers .........
Duluth S. S... 14 

do. pref .... 
Erie ....;..........

.... 96% 94% 95% 94%
. 23 22% 25% 26%
. 65 ... 66% 66%

1 '74 !" 74 !"
146 ... - 146 144%

88 86% SB ...
.......... '106 106 103
.. 21% 20 22 21

87% 89 88
.. 114 112% 114 112%

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO..
Auctioneers.

u@ 79%
CORRESPONDENCEM2S.30.A5.

100Win’p’g. 
25 @ 1T7%

;
as 200

31% 31% 31% 31% WO
14 14 14

Tor. Ry. 
to @ 128' H. R NIGHTING

STOCK BROKER

Reading 164% 165% 163% 163% 164,600
Rep. Steel .... 36% 36% 26% 36%

do. pref. ... 99% 98% 98% 98%
Rock Island ... 45% 46% 'Me 46% 6,000

do. pref .
Rubber ........

do. 1st» .

1 v 200Rio. 1U0& New Stock Offered at Par.
The directors of the United Empire 

Bank have decided to offer the entire 
amount of their unissued capital to 
shareholders at par In the proportion 
of six shares of new for every one 
share of old, payments therefor to be 
made In ten ten per cent, instalments 
spread over a period of 300 days. The 
authorized capital of the United Em
pire Is $5.000.000. and the amount sub- 

Fovr-Masted Schooner Run Down by scribed on March 17, 1910, was $642,-
200, with $7,08,387.07 Paid up.

130® 95%
. 29% 29% 29% 29% 600
lsts .... «7% 47% 47% 47%

do. 2nds ... 37% 37% 37% 37%
GaS-Tcrrl............ 141 142 140% 140%
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 66% 67 66% 67
Gen Elec.......... 148% 148% 148% 149%
Ot. Nor. pr.... 134% 135 134% 134% 1,000
Tee Secur........... 26% 28% 26% 26%
Illinois .............. 138% l5% lS% 138% 100
Interboro ........ 22% 22% 22% 22% 1,100
Int. Paper ....
Int. Pump ....
Iowa Cent,
Kan. Sou........... 36
L. A N................
Mackay ..............

do. pref ............... ................
Mex. C. 2nds. 28% 38% 28% '314 ""inn
m,M*138*

Mo. Pac. ...
N. Amer. ..
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ....
Nor. Pap. .,
North West 
N. Y. C. ...
Ont. A W.
Pac. Mall 
Penoa.............

100I I 30 @ 86% 
125 @ # ^ do. 300Nip.

100100 @ 10.30 33 Melinda St, Toronto, Canadav 43% 43% 48% 43%
115% 116% 115% 115%

Ry. Springs .. 39% 39% 38% 38%
®l0*? ...................  75% 76 75% 76
Smelters ........ 81% 82% 90% 81 19,300
Sou Pacific .. 124% 125% 123% 124% 14,600
South. Ry.......... 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. pref. ... 63 63% 63 63%
Y t S J- 48* *** ** '«*oi. 1-4. Qt s.w,,...........................

St- Paul '............ 140% 142 140% 140%
«BT«r:::SS» »»

Toledo ...............
do. pref. ...

Twin City ....
Union ................

do. pref. ...
U. 8. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop...........
Vlrg. Chem. ..
Wabash r............

do. pref. ... 46 «% 'ii«
W. Union ........ 72% 72% 72% 7214. 1,600
Westinghouse. 64% 65% 6t% tw. im

Bales to noon, 154,909; total."232,000.........

1002.400Traders’, 
to @ 145% 
20 @ 146

Detroit. 
50® 64%.1 - manner e 

. left a yea 
r diseases 

should be 
treated a 
a plan tat 
many yea 
or twelve 
usefulness

100300C.P.R.
S®181% WM. A. LEE & 8100..........in i» in% iii%m •

200 40029 La Rose. 
46 @ 4.25 Mackay. 

80® 89% 
•28 @ 78

Que. L.P. 
25 @ 37

20096%99 98 Real Relate, Iaanramee aed 
Brokers.

—MONEY TO LOAN-
■ # in .......... 20?’/, 201%

86% ... 86% 86SHIP RAMMED ; MANY DROWN 2,100
400■s I

j 63 611 700- S •Preferred. zBonds. GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Ft 
Atlas Fire, New York UnderwriU 
(Fire), Rlcnmond and Drummond Fl 
bpzlngfleld Fire. German Amerli 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Q1 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass < 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Li 
dor. A Lancashire Guarantee A Ac 
dent Co, and Liability Insurance effi

22 Victoria St. Phene M. 5S2 end F. i

■ 22 23% 23 23% 200
•35 35 36

150% 150% 149% 149% 900

67i an Unknown Steamer. 500309107 ... 107 106
106 ... 106
69% 70 68%

Montreal Stocks.m - 70»
700i Buy.

181%
Sell.FALMOUTH. Eng, April 4.—The On Wall Street,

four-masted British ship Kate Thomas, Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol-
while In town off Land's End early to- lowing: ____
day was run down and sunk by an Shnrtlv before the close stocks sagged 
unknown steamer. The captain and off to the lowest prices of the day.*”1 “ * îs tsssassstts ss tss*

The only survivor was a ship’s ap- t down by the U. S. Supreme Court, 
nrentlce. who was picked up by tthe There may have been some short sell- 
tug which was towing the ship when lng also. Not much long *‘ock wne 
„h, w„, -truck. out. It now appears that the midday
she was struck.___________ ____ gpurt wa, merely a drive at the hears.

Fire In a Church. We see no reason te change our view
Dedicated Sunday and took fire Mon- that there will he a professional mar- 

day Is the unique record of High Park ! ked for some days to come: so that we 
Presbyterian- Church. A box of oVl Would buy only on drives, as we sug 
clothing collected by the Ladles' Aid gested. ___
Society for distribution among ml*- Finley Barrel, wired J. P. Bick- 
slnna was taken to the church early neil: . . .. ......
vesterday morning, and very shortly We believe that disappointment at 
afterwards began to blaze. Upon- the supreme courts delay In hand- 
taneous combustion is the diagnosis. ir.g down the tobacco decWon will re- 

A new sewing machine was destroy- suit In further liquidation of Mocks, 
c-d and about $160 damage was done to In the last week or so there has been 
the building. ! 8 remarkable change of sentiment on

( . 182Canadian Pacific Ry..........
Detroit United Ry........
Halifax Street Ry................
Mexican Power A Light, 
Montreal Heat, L. A P,..
Richelieu A Ontario ..........
Rio ...................................
Duluth - Superior .
Sao Paulo ............
Montreal Street Railway.
Bell Telephone Co..........
Toronto St. Railway ,
Twin City ...............
Amal. Asbestos ... 
Dominion Coal ... 
Dominion Steel ...
Mackay..................
Ogilvie ..............
Penman...............
Crown Reserve ...............
Nova Scotia Steel ..... 
Asbestos preferred ....
Cement preferred ..........
Illinois preferred ............
Dominion Steel pref.,. 
Mackay preferred ..........

600«1 62 «%64
«% «%’ «% 48% " • W
66 66% 66 66

123134 100! 79%80 30049% 41
, 68% 68% ,68% 68% 100
, 76 76 76 76
- «% «% 81% 81% m
, 103 103% 193 103% 1,400
, 133% 134% 133% 133% «00
, 150% 151 150% 151
, 121% }22% 121% 121% -1,500
, 46% 46% 46% 46% 600
, 30 30 30 30 200

„ , •• 1®% 135% 136% 135%, 14,709
Pitts. Coal ... 20% 20% 20% 20% 200
Press. Steel ... 41% 41% 41% 41% 100

.9 400136%136%
18% 184% 44,709

»7% 97% 97 97
® 83 81.400

119% 119% 119% 119% 1,700
’«v ............

1' * m i, 87%1 39»X,96 200130 ... 130
89% *88% »%
77% ... 77%
78% ... 79%

69
' . 147% 

. 246%
146*90 WlE.R.C. CLARKSONS SO 0246% tenan 

In a 
condl 
cash 
occur

A (M14.) » W S$ S’’ 1,700
1.60»I 122%123v- , 5*

. ; >
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

114114%
.......... 28

75
.......... 68
..........  90

w% ... w% 27%m ... 129 74 Ontario Bank Cham
SCOTT STREET

306«7% co138 ... 138
, U6 ,. 
110 ., 110 
84% ... 85

138% 14» 138%

I ’ 89 For
attrgd

For
most

For
att.rs.d

For
most

# 200139%149
60

$.68 3.57 —TORONTO__14»

"«’w!»1?1"'*"''' ill. Oil.”-

85,, 85
,. 96r f" 95 THE VANCOUVER

ESTAcH)fsT?r5nKCie z
"“•"(tSESSiMff-"

$1%88%
.......... 91
..........106%

88% REAL■tv Ï

Sterling Bank106%t Mnv » °f.e.n„- High. Low.

fZ
OetolKsr ".:!"!"’ 12 J0S ;-!!;■ ' II II || ss
vSk .•«'îSsu 1̂.
15-« Sa”Jsdd5^ X ' U 80; d0’’ 8U,f'

Porto Rico .....................
Rio Janeiro ...................
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
R. A O. Nav.............
Sao Paulo Tram..........
S. Wheat com...............

Close.
14.50
14.49

73% 78 To
matti 
few i
makl 
If a 
misai 
sods.

161 161
—Morning Sales.—

Montres! 8L Railway—76, 75 at 245%, 75, 
50 at 245%. 50 at 245%.

Dominion Steel bonds—81000 at 96%. 
Illinois Traction pref.—to at 91.
Cement—% at 21%, 100 at 21.
Black Lake Asbestos bonds—$600 at 81%, 

82600 at 82, 81000 at 83%, $3000 at 83.
Dom. Steel pref.—6 at 106%.
C.P.R.—100 at 181%.
Montreal Power—6 at 135, 5 at 136%. 
Ogllvle—10 at 139%. 100 at 140.
Union Bank—26 at 144%.
Porto Rico—5 at fl.
Toronto Railway—6 at 124.
Winnipeg Ry. bonds—$3000, $100 at 104. 
Black Lake Asbestos preferred—1% at 

63, 5 at 66.
Halifax Tramway—16 at 124. • -
Black Lake Asbestos—50 at 23, to at» 23%, 

200 at 24. 25. 5 at 23%. 25. 25 at 24%. 26 at 
24% MO. W at 24%, 25 at 24%. 2% at 24. 

Detroit United—26 at 63%.
Ottawa Power—2 at 108.
Mexican L., A P.—25 at 79%.
Dominion Textile pref.—7 at 108%. 
Canadian Converters—26 at 13%. 
Dominion Co*»—26 at 7%

108 100 13,93%
... 85 87 ...
146% 146 147 146%

47 ...
do. preferred.......................................................

St. L. A C. Nav..........117 116 119 ...
Tor. Elec. Light ....
Toronto Railway
Trt-Ctty pref ................ 96
Winnipeg Railway 
Western Can. F. M

71

OF CANADA EDWARDS,MORGANA < 
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King gt. West, Toroi
EDWARD» St HOSilA

47 ...

•THE MAKING OF A WILL” call
!! !" 122% iü% Ü3

98% 96 93%
shouli
ae ee

7^
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

JBP-ndZXff-Is the Title of a Pamphlet 
Just Issued by 

THE

Toronto Cenoral Trusts Corporation

Th!!!^ü6 :::

-Mines

178% •—Oil closed
145 prized 

1. ISM 
compJ 
Parti» 

It l] 
ants \ 
and \ 
th»lr j 
tlve.

GEN. BOOTH ILL.
LONDON, April 4.—Gen William 

Booth, head of the Salvation Amÿ ta 
seriously 111 to-day at hta hum5 * '*
Queen Vlctoria-.tr^ He
rsifar*8pen yest^-^

La Rose ..............
North Star ,t. 
Niplsslng Mines 
Crown Reserve , 
Trethewey

.4.25 4.20 4.26 

. to ... to The 500 students and professors M 
narrow escapes.

Murdered by Black Hand.
8T. LOUIS. Mo.. April 4.—Peter <X 

dene, a Sicilian, was murdered in I 
fft. Louts headquarters of the MS 
yesterday for giving Informttlvn aW 
the black hand operations of some 
Its members. His body was tqt 
riddled with bullets.

At Omaha. Neb, a grain elevl 
w ith 1.000,000 bushels and 100 box d 
were burned; loss $500,000. ;j

■/ VEl

* BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta.
Adi taras Srarrr—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 

coe Streets
Conan Stkist—Cor. College and Grace 

Streets
Pabkdale—Cor. Queen and One Are.
Wist Toaowro—Cer. Dundai and Kcele 

Streets

—Banks.—
Commerce ....... 215 214% 215

246 243 245
1 ! -
1 i

» 1
» '4 Dominion ............

Hamilton ..........
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Itoyat ,

Everyone Interested is In
vited to Write for a Copy 

OTTAWA

805 be
I MO 237 240

... 176% ... wl.etDc,„ ®wl“ College Burns.
BERNE, Switzerland, April 4.—Swit- 

£***£• largest Catholic college, the 
Marish!If, located near Schwyz, v/Ith 
the church library and valuao' * sH- 
entifle collection,wa* burned last ni„’ht.

176% Yi
266WINNIPEG 266TORONTO 284 284

.'t ® »
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he Poultry Yard, Fruit Lands and Farm:v$ee
illion

x pensive. Onnecea. 
i simple device cav- 
re question of r—— 
(U»», no matter how 

loners an exct-p. 
t means to com.

edT ^

SHILL FRUIT 6R0WIHE 
I Pile PROPOSITION

Chicago Wheat Market Dull
Under Liquidating Sales

oph-.lon on corn and as long as the pres
sure continues on tne cash property, just 
so tong wul prices lor futures continue 
to decline.

Oats—Prices cased with ether grains,
PROPER CONDITIONS 

FOR STRIWBERRÏ PUNTS
Union Stock Yards, Toronto

ttio to a lees degree.

The Leading live Stock end Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
New York Dairy Market

NEW YORK, Apru «^tiutter, urm and 
active; receipts, M*; creamery, specials, 
tic; extras, Me; third to first/»c to Sue; 
lietd, seconds to specials, 24c to sue; state 
dairy, common to fines*. Mo to He; pro
cess, first to special. Me to Me; western 
tac tory, 22c to ale; western, imitation 
« ternary, 22%c to Sc.

Cheeee—Steady ; receipts, 1406; state, full 
cream, fall made, specials, IT1*; to ISc: do., 
fancy, 17%c; do., good to prime, l«%o to 
1614c; do., current make best, 15%c to Me; 
uo. comm oil to lair, Uc to lac; sauna, full 
to fancy. 3c to 14ceggS^nrm; receipts, 29,211: state, Penn
ey lvsnflt and nearby hennery, white fancy, 
Me to 26c; A»., gathered white, Stic to 

do. hennery, brown and mixed

Currents and Gooseberries Occupy 
Important Place in Needs of 

Housewife—Some Pointers.

Thoro drainage the Essential Point 
Rich Soil Will Give the

Best Results.

Trading Sentiment Wholly Subject te Weather Cenditiena in Wheat 
Belt—Winnipeg Easy—Cables Lever.

Yearling lamb#
Mutton, tight, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime.
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be aura to bill your stock to

'll
I

World Office, 
Monday Evening, April 4.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
%d to %d lower than Saturday. Corn %c 
hldrhêr.

May wheat at Chicago doeed %c lower 
than Saturday; May corn He lower, sad 
May oats He lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg dosed He lower; 
May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lot» to-day: Wheat », con
tract 1; corn 146, 2; oats 94, 22; rye 2, 2; 
barley, 41, 46.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day ware 
146 care, against 2» a week ago, and 114 
• y*er ago; oats 6* 40; barley S, 3 and flax

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 64 
cars, against 300 a week ago and 23 a 
year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were «B care, against 207 a week ago and
30i a year ago.

6 1T Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station12 00K EXCHANGE.
.. 1 J2CWt . • . » # e A# . y »U

H While currants and gooseberries are I( P°eelb 
not so universally used now by the '>elT>r jrt»n
average housewife as other specie» of wbere tbe snow will He In winter. A

fruit they occupy a very tin- ,ood ewwto* of »now usually ensures
t place, and generally command a ,ood crop ot ,rult- Ono of the most

good prices; in limited quantities. In- .TrS^ee'^ë'^oro '"drainée! «

liana does not begin to raise as many where water lies on or near the eur-
these fruits as are consumed with* face, the plants are sure to suffer either
the state, notwithstanding the fact ef. °ILTn.t?T' ,i?ï1hUe f?® muc,h

e*. moisture Is bad, too little moisture is
that they are eaeily grown. Here, unfavorable to the development of

-then, is a field for the amateur grow- fruit, hence a soil should be retentive
*»r, or the grower of small means, In ?/ moisture, while not saturated with

develop a 5.11 ,pro<luc« early fruit, but friable

«rsa ssysr as s£sssxrS E mStSStk
II yellow flowering species, which Is berries. A soil should be chosen, if do '.tt,,"" Sww .................... '7“ ocw*............... ............M 11H to
I*, generally grown as an ornamental. possible, which does not bake natural- - ’ ............................ No. t Inspected steer, end

Only two species of gooseberries are ly or which by thoro tillage may be Visible Supply. •••■•; #19H
commonly cultivated. One of these Is brought Into such good condition that A comparison of the visible grain ,up- N£nd* bX^..^

p a nathe of North America (Rlbea It will not bake* It la difficult to keep pllee in l lie United Ft at es to-day and on Country hides
Ebtyacantholdea), and the other (R. the plantation free of weeds in soil the corresponding dates of the past two'Calfskins .....................
\ Oroseularia), Is a native of Europe, that bakes and It la also hard to con- ,>'eers 11 M follows: Horeehldas, No. 1...
I pale red and Houghton are good ex- serve soll-moleture in a dry time. Ap’lL8, Apr" *• April 4. Horsehair, per lb ...
i amples of first, and Crown Bob and Soil should be chosen. If possible, wheat hi, mtmmm «ueL» „ ,p*r ,b

• Industry of the second. that has been prepared In a measure, Corn ‘bush ""Tmoto 8 Hü4
L The currant and gooseberry are by growing a crop of roots which have 6am,' bush Y.’.’.vi.mm eorojow ^Meroo W d 1 * ^ 

natives of a cool climate, hence their been heavily manured. After the roots Compared with a week ago the risible prlmt mahicvt
cultivation is confined for the most or other crops have been removed In wheat show* an Increase of 1.364,000 bush- NUI1 '"AMAtr.
part to northern portions of the the autumn, the land should be stirred corn, decrease of 698,000 bushels, and .......

PAM a « J .Vnlted States and Canada. A cool, deeply. It being a good practice to use bH£*Pcr**** ol «*•«» bushels. foltoSÏ*
RAM * CO \ a 'moist soil Is beat suited to their na- a subsoil plow after the ordinary kind T*fh laet vear ckape fruU. Florida

> Stock Exchange. 'HI ture. altho for garden purposes they for this purpose. By using thfe sub- c re a wri lM^W^ebriî^s ! <3r»P«». Malaga, keg..............,6 00
on New York Mont- li may be grown on any good, strong soil plow the soil may be loosened to tWhusMtaT d oete toeu“ Lemons, Messina  2 *
Toronto Exchanges II soil that Is not likely to dry out easily, the required depth without bringing The Cantu!bu visible wl*et suddIv Is Lettuce, Boston head, hemp 2 60
- II For this reason they may be planted the subsoil to the surface, which would 8,627,000 bushels, against 8,148,000 bushels a granges. Cal., navels..-..........2 »

®TOCK8 1m where they will receive some shade, probably happen If it were plowed week ago, and 7,790,000 bushels a year ago. Valencia, 714 s..........4 00
i. «se. 246 IK but care must be taken that they are very deep with the ordinary plow., p, ' ' «y,;

* kept well mulched, and the tops kept I Clover god plowed in the autumn is also] V^orld • Shipments. p S*spdIw M's 4 76
well opened so that mildew does not I good, as the sod furnishes humus, but ^J,readstuf<s Tomates. 6 iLsk.' ^riw.'!" 3 to
find a congenial lodging place. This I grass-sod land should be avoided, as aLa,n,te ÎLa1

f l» especially true with the European | there le great danger of Injury from w”k LOFOw'^'^
T varieties. It Is true that these fruits the white grub. In the iRtni tte •|°'1 vious week 1404.000. last year1*2,764,000.P

will stand some neglect, and yet bear j ehould be brought into good tilth with i Quantity of breadstuffs sl ipped for or- The local grain market continued ab- 
[ some fruit, but It is also true that the harrows and when It is thought ders Included m the above 1.862,wo, against solutely devoid of features on Monday.

best It may be plowed beforehand - 1,872,(6» bushels last week and 1,872,688 Chicago was fractionally weaker thfcn at
Extract from Bull. No. 82, Central Ex- bushels a year ago. the dose of last, week, and the Winnipeg
perimental Farm. -_70tai wll<at taken by continental covn- exchange eased He to He In sympathy.

DJjf ths past week 6,262,600 bushels,against but this had no effect on the quotations
3,828,600 bushels last week, and 3.806,000 here; Manitoba* holding steady with flat-
bushels last year. urday last.

Floating quantities wheat and flour this Price# for Ontario wheat at the moment 
week 50,736.16» bushels against 3,828,000 •r* Purely nominal. Dealers report that
bushels test week and 3.800,000 bushels last there Is none on offer under «1.08 or a
Peer. little better than that figure; but there Is

Floating quantities wheat and flour this v®nr tittle moving at the* quotations,
week 80,736,060, laet week SO,326,O'» last while until there Is considerable Improve-
year 60,880,000, Increase 460,000, Com tills m*iti In the demand, little business Is
w**k 4.*A»0, laet week 6,006,000, lent year 1,l£1lr done.
6,422,0», decrease 747,000 bushels. Flour dealers reported some Manitoba

flour worked for export on Saturday, but 
this market gave few signs of life and 
trading at beet continued very dull.

T-ecal grain dealers’ quotations are a» 
follows ;

1 CO.

N D Si 2SL
le. the site for the etraw- 
nuKlon should be vhoo.en

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 23412 76
10 oueach.

143 LORDS AT UNION TORO 8hroP8hire Ram8 
BffiOEST SINCE OPENINC

gtaek Pries right

kanager, Donlandt Farm,

Hay, ear lota, per ton .......816 » to
Hey, No. 2, car lots .............. 14 06
Strew, car lots, per ton .... 7 60
Potatoes, car loto, bag......... 6 86
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 6 40
Turnips, per ton...........
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cteese, per 1b .
Eggs, new-laid 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27
Butter, store Iota ....................* M
Butter, creamery, solids .... • 27
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls • 28 
Honey, extracted .......
Honey, combe, per doten ... 2 S

•as
fancy. 2tc to 3MK; do., gathered brown, 
fair to prime, 22c to 22c; western storage, 
selections, 22Hc to 28c; do., regular packed, 
extra flr6t, 22Hc to 22Hc; do., first, ZlHc 
to 22c; southern first, 21Hc to tlHc*

>88,
6 46
646

Canadian4 06

!* i8roaû Street 
WWYORK

r Broad

0 07
•eeeeeeeeoeeeeee# fm0 13

Quality Medium to Good—Trade 
Slow—Prices 15 te 25 cts.

Cut Lower,

0 21 0 CL Liverpool Drain And Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April-4.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, dull; No. I red western winter, wo 
Stock; futures, steady; May. 8s Hd; July, 
7s 11 Hd; October, 7» 8%d. Com, spot quiet; 
new American mixed, 5s 4d; old American, 
mlxedv 6s 2d; futures, dull; July, 6s 6%d, 
Hops In London (Pacific coaefl, duH, ft 
Us to 65 16s. Lard, easy, prime western, 
70s 6d; American refined. 76s 6d.

• » « «•» e

0 28
Don I and* P O, Ontario. 25tfo n

6 31
0»(EL CO’Y ««H ij$

RUDDY BROS.
Receipt» of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 143 carloads, consisting 
of 2878 cattle, 108 hogs, 64 sheep, 116 calves 
and 64 horses.

:lt« Canadian, 
on request. .

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. gj

Offiesw’ 36-37 Jarvis St.
CATTLE MARKETS

Yesterday's receipts were the largest for 
any one day, excepting the opening day 
of the yards, when. If our memory serve» j 
us right, there were Its carloads on the 
market

The quality of the cattle was medium 
to good, not many finished cattle being on 
sale.

Drovers still persist in bringing a lot 
of half-finished cattle, that In many In
stances should have been kept la the 
•tables from .four to six weeks longer and 
fed on the txist of feed to make them ripe 
for the market.

Trade was dull and the market draggy, 
drovers refusing to accept prices offered 
by the butchers and export dealers.

The large receipts, naturally, made the 
buyers think that their turn had come, 
and they tried to get their cattle at lower 
prices.

It was a hard market to size up, many 
of the buyers stating, especially the but
chers, that prices were not soy lower, 
but the export dealers stated that prices ; 
were 16c to 25c per cwt. lower than one 
week ago to-day. Drovers, many of them 
stated that the prices were fully 86c to 40c 
per cwt. lower than last week.

But, notwithstanding all that was re
ported, the prices paid were good, con
sidering the quality of cattle offered.

Any person being In touch with the 
market for the pest month could not have 
much sympathy with drovers who brought 
a lot of unfinished cattle on the market, 
If they did get hit hard, which we believe 
some of them did. On the other hand, 
there were drovers who had not been on 
this market in yearn, who Informed The 
World that they made money end were 
coming back next week.

Out of the 2878 cattle on sale, 1660 were 
sold, leaving 1228, chiefly exporters, that 
are being held for Tuesday's market. 

Exporters.
Exporters, 1160 to 12» lbs. each, sold at 

86.40 to *7.28, but only one load sold by 
Dunn A Levack brought the latter fig
ure. which was the top of the market; 
light exporters. 1000 to 1146 lbs. each, sold 
at 86.60 to 86.26; export bulls sold at from 
8» to 85*78.

U. 4. Exchanges Firmer All Round—
Cables Steady.

NEW YORK. April 4.-Beeves-Receipts, 
*78; firm; steers, 86.40 to 88.50; bulls, 84.36 
to 85.76; cows, 83.3 to 86.80.

Calves—Receipts, 5607; market, 50c to 75c 
lower. Veals, M to 89.75; choice. 810 to 
8».»; culls, 86 to 86.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6763; eheep, 
steady; lambs, firm: unshorn sheep, 86 to 
88: culls, M.» to 86.66; clipped sheep, 84.50 
to 87.3; woolled lambs, 86.60 to 310; culls, 
87.» to 36.38: clipped lamb*, » to 88.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 6975: barely steady, at 
*U to Ml.*.

*46
Jj
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FARM LANDSmailed
844tf

FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars - *

MELVILLE, General Agent for 
Ontniio ef Canadian Pnelfle Colonlsn- 
<4ea A Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto ft.

■84 56 to tt 06 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 4.-Cattle-Rec*lpts, 

11.000; market steady; steers, |6*3 to 
88.»: cows, 84.75 to 84.66; heifers, 84.* to 
87; bulls. 84.» to 88.*: calves, 88 to 16.26; 
Stockers and feeders, 164.76 to 86.71.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,060; market steady; 
choice, heavy, 310.85 to 810.86; butchers, 
8».» to 3».»; light, mixed, 81»*» to 810.7»; 
choice, light, 310.70 to 310.80; packing, 310.76 
to 310.*; plge, 810 to HO.»; bulk of sales. 
310.76 to ttt.W.

Sheep and Lembs—Receipts, 14,000; mar- 
sheep, 87 to 89; 

lamsb, 87.» to $»; yearlings, tt to |6.to.

7 r#
2 50

is 2464*
1 78 4 88

ttMM-MAMC ICriNCl 0ILJ 

LUBRICATING OILS

5 00

4 oo*kers etc.
GRAIN AND PRQDUCE.

1 ty COMPANY
i* King * Yonse-ata
kx-’Board of Trade 
its Grain Exchange
[cobalts A
Ion lie. Cotton and
S’ew~York. Chlcsge 
Uso official quota* 
tom Chicago, Board 
.pon-fients of ,} 
ilCREL 4t CO,
I. 7Î76. 7270. edT

ket 16c to 38c: lower;
«there la no fruit grown that will re
spond more quickly and abundantly 

‘to good treatment.
Both of those fruits gre easily propa

gated by cuttings. These are made In 
Slhe fall from well ripened wood of the 
current season’s growth! Select good. 
Strong shoota and cut them Into pieces 
rslx or eight Inches I31 length. These

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. April 4.-Cattle-R«- 

celpts, 44» head: fahly active and 16c to 
26c lower; prime steers, 17.76 to $8.25; ship
ping, ».» to $7.86; butchers, #.» to 87.78; 
bolters, tt to 87; cows. 83.26 to 88.76; bull*. 
64 to 84; Stockers and feeder* 84 to 85*71: 
•tock heifers, 88.75 to 34.»: fresh cows and 
springers, steady; 827 to 876

Veal»—Receipts, 24» head; active, 8* to 
66 X.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,566 head; fairly ac
tive; heavy. Sc lower; others, steady; 
heavy, 311.» to fit*, a few 811.36: mixed. 
111.3» to Ml.*: yorkere, Ht to Ml.»: pics. 
310.96: rough», 880.» to 810.#; stags, 18JO 
to 86.S; dairies. 811 to $11,86.

Sheep and Lem be—Receipts, 11.000 head; 
sheep, active snd steady: lambs. Sc higher: 
heavy lambs, stow; lambs. 87J8 to 8»-A0: a 
few. MO: yearlings, 61 to 36.*: wethers, 
tt * to 38»: ewee, 87.» te 87.75; sheep, 
mixed. 14 to 81.

HOFBRAU
INCUBATOR HATCHING 

UNO THE CURE REQUIRED
Ltqwltf Entreat ef Melt

invigorating preparation 
•# tin feted ever tetroduced to help 
and instate the Invalid or the athlete 

W. HU LES, Chemist, Toronto.I ffhiay - be tied In bunchea and burled 
j ifVlth the top end down until spring,

■ Wrhen the ends will be callous and 
■. 1 ready to take root, or they may be
I Splaccd immediately Into a trench five 

Ror six Inches deep, the cuttings being
I placed four to six Inches apart. The 

prencli Is then filled, care being taken 
■<> firm the soil well around the base,

I m the cuttings. They should Uien be 
|f ftovered with a mulch of coarse litter
II luring the winter to prevent heaving 
I] >ut. Cultivate well during the next
II summer, when they will be ready to
■ tranmplant Into the permanent location, 

j These plants start to grow quite
_ J "early In the season, hence they should

UAwltllldl jtai transplanted as early as the ground 
- r CTlUllU •>I ian be worked. It would be better to 

I have the ground plowed the previous 
1 I fall. In fact the plants can be set 

fbut In the fall Just as well, In which 
case they should be protected with 

Î coarse litter.
I , : For garden culture, four feet apart 
I t each way will do very well, but for
■ j field culture the rows should be five 

fcoi six feet apart.
■ Keep the plants well cultivated
■ I during the first year or two .Some 

have had good results on a small scale
K Ohy using coal ashes simply as a mulch. 

This mulch Is for the purpose of keep- 
B lug the soil cool and moist.

Th&e fruits both grow naturally In 
the bush form, now wood being formed 

R every year In the form of branches. 
I Thq currant bears Its finest fruit on 
j iwoiid that Is not more than two years 
I -old. After branches have reached

■ three or four years of age, therefore, 
* they should be cut out and the young 
|B brandies allowed to take their places. 
Fj Gooseberries are treated In the same

manner except the old wood may be 
. J , left a year or so longer. Of course, all 

■f ’ diseases or Insect-Infested branches 
should be cut out and bumdd. When 
treated according to these directions, 
a plantation may be kept for a good 
many years, but generally In about ten 
or twelve years It will have passed 
usefulness.

N & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
ran tee Building.
VEST, TORONTO
-min 7614. edtt

MANUFACTURED BY {41
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Umlted., Toronto.Failures Often the Result of Opei- 
‘«tor Rather Than Machine—- 

Poiqters Worth Knowing/

Crop Report
K11 lucky crop report gives April wheat 

condition 50; last year, *4; last July, 61. 
Htiow made wmdftlon 86; government In 
December rhowedl 97. Crop last year <000 - 
OOrt bushels. Rain Is bsdîy needed.

FARMS FOR SALE.I SALE OF
if Diamond Coal, 
$2o per ehare.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, M.tt; 
No. 2 northern, fl.ll, track, lake ports: 
He over these prices with winter storage

Onto—Canadian western oats, No. *2. 
41c. lake porta; No. I. 46c: He oyer these 
prices with winter storage: Ontario, No. 
2, 27He at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. } mixed, or white, $1,6* out
side, nominal.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 51He outside.

Barley—No. 2, 53c to 54c; No Sit, 31c • 
No. 3. 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brae. 822.» per 
ton; shorts, 824, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 823 » In bags. Shorts. 31
Peas-No. t 78c to 7»c[ outride.

70 ACRES—ADJOINING MYRTLE, ALL 
tillable ; good water; orchard; house, sub
stantial frame; with three barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc.; G.T;H. station acroes 
road; near churches, schools and office; 
easy terms. Apply Mrs. R. O. Bedson, 
Pickering, Ont.

Chicago Market Takes Holiday.
The Chicago Board of Trade will be 

■doeed all day Tuesday, election day.

There are many farmers thruout 
the province who know how to raise 
poultry, but they are unable to make 
a success of Incubator operation. 
Failure of this kind Is In most cases

Butchers,
Prime picked lets of choice finished but

chers’ cattle ere worth nearly as much as 
exporters; loads of good, 68.* to 86.»; 
medium, 85.» to 85.75; common, 85 to 85.49: 
cows, 82.» to tt.».

Feeder#.
Harry Murby reports trade In feeders 

as being light, with prices high. Mr. Mur
by bought about 16» feeders. 8» to 16» tba. 
each, at 86.25 to 85.» per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
Fred Rowntree bought all of the milk

ers and springers on tale. 18 in number, 
at 838 to 817.» each.

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, April 4.—Liverpool and 

London cables quote live cattle (Am
erican) steady, at 13%c to 1484c.- dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, steady, at 11c 
to 11 He per lb.

(TARTER I
Her, Guelph. Out. CHEAP BUTTER FOR NEW YORK

Tariff Reduction on Cream Will Bene
fit U. 6. Consumers, FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.not the fault of the machine they 

use. but rather the fault of the person 
running the Incubator. The Instruc
tions which go with the machine are 
not adhered to closely enough.

When thirteen eggs are placed under 
a hen they are In almost every case 
the choice eggs from the basket, and 
have been selected carefully on ac
count of their sise and perfect eliape. 
The lack of selection of Incubator 
eggs Is where many fall. The quantity 
of eggs required to fill even a small 
Incubator In many cases calls for every 
egg that the hens lay for perhaps 
two or three weeks, and the result Is 
that no selection Is made and the eggs 
are put Into the machine Indiscrimin
ately. Every farmer and poultry 
keeper who has an Incubator should 
pay Just as much attention to the se
lection of the eggs for his machine as 
the housewife does to the thirteen she 
collects to put under the old hen. 
If he cannot get enough select eggs 
from his own yard he should buy some 
from his neighbors, or what would 
be better, make a trade, for the eggs 
not suitable for the Incubator are as 
good as any for domestic purposes.

Tliere is another reason why It Is a 
good thlhg to get eggs from other 
poultry yards. Chicks bred and raised 
oti the same ground are not llkely^to 
be as healthy and strong as chicks 
that arc Imported, and this Is one of 
the main reasons why so many peo
ple who run Incubators lose numbers 
of chickens when they are only a few 
wveke old.

The raising of thorobred fowls Is 
another reason for failure In artificial 
Incubation, for while thorobred fowls 

be raised In the Incubator as

•é
FINE STOCK FARM, FIRST - CLASS 

for grain or fruit, near Hamilton, for 
sale; great sacrifice If sold quickly. Own
er retiring; Immediate possession. Par
ticulars, Mills, 177 King-street East, 
Hamilton.

Montreal Live Stock.Co. NEW YORK, April 4.—Dealers on the 
wholesale butter market here predicted 
(o-day that as a result of the reduction 
in the tariff on cream front 11 cents to 6 
cents a gallon, t Itéré will shortly be large 
quantities of cheaper butter offered to 
consumers In New York, Chicago and 
other cities within reasonable distance of 
the Canadian border. A chain of cream
eries, it is said, 1* to be built along the 
Canadian frontier which will make butter 
from Canadian cream and will be able 
to market their product at a reduction 
of 26 per cent, from the current price.

MpNTRBAL, April 4.-(Specie l.)-At the 
west end market receipts last week were 
3275 cattle, 176 sheep and lam be, 16» hogs 
and 1876 calves, while the supply this 
morning consisted of 10» cattle, 1» sheep 
snd lambs, 11» hoge and 5» calves. Prices 
show an advance of 15c to 25c, butchers 
being generally well cleaned out of their 
surplus stock of beef. The average qual
ity was of a useful sort, not too heavy, 
and several carloads were bought for 
Quebec and Ottawa. Cable advices from 
Liverpool on Caeadlaa cattle noted an ad
vance of He, and In London He to lc per 
lb., and there was a demand from local 
exporters. A- few extra choice, heavy 
steers sold at 4%c; choice at «He; good at 
6c to 6Hc; fairly good at 5He to 584c; fair 
at Sc to 5Hc; medium at 4Hc to 484c, and

i

REET WEST, 

INTO
Veal Calves.

About 115 veal calves sold at prices 
ranging from ft to 8* per cwt.

•heap and Lambs.
flheep, ewee, sold at tt to 8* » per cwt. ; 

yearling lambs at tt to 88.» per cwt. 
Ho*.

H. P. Kennedy*reported selects, fed and 
watered, at 88.68, and 89.46 f.o.b. cars at 
country points, while another dealer re
ported 89.75 for selects, fed and watered, 
and 89.» f.o.b. cars at country points.

Rice A Whaley sold 384 cattle-174 but
chers, averaging from 4» to 1360 lbs., at 

common at 284c to 484c per lb. Heavy bulls I 83.40 to 86.15 per cwt.: 170 exporters, a re
sold at 6c; medium weights at 584c to raging from 800 to 1304 lbs., at 85.40 to 86.95 
S84c per lb. Hog prices declined 36c to 26c,j per cwt.; 4 sheep, averaging from 118 to 
due to Increased receipts and small de-| 3» lbs., at 84.» to 85 per cwt.; 14 calves, 
mand from packers, as consumption has; averaging from 146 to 2» lbs., at 84.75 to
fallen off, due to high prices. There were 37.30 ; 3 lambs, averaging » lbs., at 8Hc
some deliveries on contracts at 31».». but per pound.
sales of selected lot* were at 810.40 to Coughlin A Co. sold : Butchers—14, 1116 
$10». Supplies of calves are plentiful, lbs, each, at 86.»; 1 bull,14» lbs . at 86.12H; 
and prices have declined considerably. 18, 963 lbs. each, at $6.10; 23, 994 lbs. each, 
Sales of good to choice stock were made at «5.75: 2, 9» I be. each, at 86.75 ; 5. 3» lbs. 
at $4 to *6. and common at 81.» to 83 each, j each, at 86.»; 13, 914 lbs, each, at 86.45 ; 4,
The market for spring lambs Is quiet, at! 1157 lbs. each, at $5.40: 8. 910 lbs. each, at
*4 to 88 each. A few small lots of old .*.36; 3. 13* lbs. each, at 86.»; 3, 127» lbs.
«tteep sold at 5Hc to 6c per lb. each, at 85.06: 1. 750 lbs., at 85; 1, 10» lbs..

At the Canadian Pacific market receipts at 84.»; 4, 987 lbs. each, at 84.75; 5. 11» lbs. 
last week were 4M cattle, 50 sheep and each, at 84.75; L 12» lb#., at |4.46; 2, 1285 
lambs, 3» hoge and 15» calves, and offer- lbs. each, at 84.26; 1, 10» lbs., at 83.75- 2, 
logs to-day 4» cattle. 10 sheep and lambs, wo lbs. each, at $3.»; 1. 9» I be., at 83.25:
1» hogs and 75 calves. 1, 930 lbs., at 82; l calf. 690 lbs., at 87; 1

sheep. 170 lbs., at tt.
Corbett A Hall sold 24 butchers, 1016 lbs. 

IP each, at tt.75 per cwt.; 19 butchers, 1020 
lb*, each, at M: 13 cows, 1178 lbs. each, at 
84.96 ; 4 butchers, 929 lbs. each, at 85.70* 4 
row*. IA» I be. each, at 84.75; » news, 860 
lbs. each, at $4.10; IS butchers, 929 lbs. 
each, at 85.85 ; 4 cannera 9» I be. each, at 
*2.35; 1 bull. 17» !be„ at *.50; ! bull. 17» 

"Nothing in life can -be quite hod 81 ,b*.. at 85JO: 1 bull. 14» lb»., a 
one sleeps wvH," say» Mr. B. Bis ley, bul'. 12» lbs., at tt; 7 butchers, |
In his Interesting totter. ,*rb' _at ■ * butchers. 16» lbs. each,

82H ; "l was a heavy Mnoker and an ac- J*. 7 bâchera. *60 lbs. each, at *.46; 
live business man. In the lumber bual- , L» ^7' «T^Ü.h' -et *-W; JL5owe*

$ '-h.'a. «AU..KZ JTh M
3S14 sau "™ut * <*«*<• tty doctor e-70. 4 butcher», seo lbs. each, at »»

* 38 « „Ad that unerasing smoking was do- ( Dunn A Levack sold « loads of export-
25 17 etroylng my nerves and mind. era. lift» to 12» lb*, each, at 84.40 to 87 *•
»'.Xi : ‘Finally I got l-.dlgeetton and tide 14 loads ef butchers- steers ahd heifer.]
34.1» vnae the cHmax. It kept up eudh fier- **JJ to tt.»; » export boils, at $5.25 to

nictitation that very marked sleep- row» at ft.* to tt; 2 milkers, at
[toaeneaa sot in, and It there » any 176 for ,h# pa4r 
wene horror than chronic eteapieos- 
neso. happily I Haven’t experienced it

FARMS TO RENTmora
1*- Stock B: ON PICKERING AVENUE. 8* PER 

fcot, » by 132. Easy term*. Apply ttl 
St. Clair-avenue. Bracondale.Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, 85.70; second patenta 
85.»: strong bakers’, tt; » per cent, pat
ents, 29s bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

:t Wires 
York. cattle; James Hafltdoy, 31 cattle; R. Wil

liamson, 56 cattle. A. May bee, 3» cattle; 
George Dunn, tt cattle.

It will be seen by the foregoing that 
there were many buyers from outride 
pelota. Had It not been so prices might 
not have been as good.

Market Notes.
There were many visitors, amongst them 

farmers, as well ee drover*, who visited 
the yards for the first time.

Among the drover* who were here for 
the first time In years and some for the 
first time In their Ifvea, were; Col will A 
Hardy of Whitby, 1 load; A. M. Camp
bell, Woodville, 1 load: H. Graham, Oa1$- 
wrod. 1 load; J. fllnclalr, Dundalk, 1 load; 
A. Talbot Beaverton, 1 load; Mr. Madcr, 
Breslau, 2 loads; George Forrester, Oovm- 
ley, 1 load; Miller Bros, Chatham, 1 
lends; Kohler Bros., Cayuga» 2 load»: John 
McMillan. Beaverton, aid A. D. McMillan 
of Glenarm, brothers, both prominent 
fanners, were on the market for the first 
time.

W. B. Matthews of Ottawa was visiting 
the market.

J. A. McLaughlin, who has been In the 
northwest for seven months, dealing Iti 
rattle, wee a visitor on (he market. Mr. 
McLaughlin sold *» cattle on March 21 to 
P Burns A Co., for $SM>. which was a 
tittle over 852 per head, which show* that 
cattle are high at Calgary, as well as here. 
Mr. McLaughlin stated that there would 
not be ae many cattle lo export Srom the 
northwest this rear.

We call attention to a prize Hat In an
other column on this page, offered hv the 
Uffion Stock Yards Co. to their tenant* 
for the beat kept from and hack yard# 
at their many residence* in the vlclnifv of 
the stock yard*, which many other land
lords wou(d do well to copy.

COTTON FAMINE Com—New, kiln-dried corn, 69c; new 
No. 3 yellow. 67c, Toronto freight; No. 3 
yellow, opening of navigation, 64c, c.i.f.. 
Cotllngwood or Midland; kiln-dried, 66c.

Pea»—No. Î, 78c to 77c; outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
$4.30 to $4.36, seaboard, car lots, buyers’ 
bags.

«ici nrvmnk
Mr. Nelli Thinks Conditions of Supply 

and Demand Are »srleus

R. Larmour NeHl, In a long article pub
lished in London, state* that the world 
to-day stands tece to lace with a con
dition of famine in its cotton supply, 
which during the last six-year period— 
1994-5-9-10—is some 4,20>,000 bales below the 
world'» requirements, measured by the 
growth of supply and demand during the 
p ecedtng two uecadee.

He considers that present agricultural 
renditions In the United filâtes offer no 
in mediate» prospect of reljef, and say# 
that every effort should be made to Im
prove old sources of supply and discover 
new ones.

ÜÊL
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Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence rugar* are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, 84.» per cwt., la bar
rels; Beaver, $4.» per cwt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lets le 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 8c lise.

EE & SON
aed rissaddruee

ikcre.
TO LOAN-
1, AGENTS
‘Marine, Royal Fire, 3 
York Underwriters I 
md Drummond Fite, Î 

American I 
.vlncial Plate Glass 1 
t & Plate Olaee Co., t 
Insurance Co., Lon- ■

■ Guarantee A Aoel- Î 
Uty Insurance effect- :

24tf
ne *. SS3 nod P. 607.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April 11.06, May $1.06, July $1.07. 
Oat*—May 34%c. July 36%c.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

German There were no receipts of grain or hay, 
in fact there was nothing doing on the 
farmers' market». The prices given are 
those quoted for Saturday's market.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush................ II to $....
Wheat, red, bush ................
Wheat, goose, bush ...
Buckwheat, bush
Rye, bushel .......
Barley, bushel .
Pees, bushel ...
Oats, bushel 

feeds—
The following are the prices at 

which the Toronto seedsmen are selling 
re-cleanfd seed:

Red clover, beet, buah ... .$10 » to 111 » 
Red clover, choice, bush .. 8 M 9 50
Alsike clover, best, bush... 8 75 9 M
Alslke clever, choice, bush. I M 8 50
Alsike clover, good, bush.. 8 » 7 M
Alfalfa, beat, buah..............13 » 14»
Alfalfa, choice, bueh .....10» 11»
Timothy, beat, bush ........... 3 25 2 »
Timothy, choice,, buah .... 3 75 3 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay. No. 1 timothy ......... $18 » to *21 »
Hay clover, ton..................... 14 » ....
Straw, loose, ton......................8 »
Straw, bundled, ton..............15» ....

Fruits and Vegetabl
Onions, pet t>of ................... tt tt to $1 36
Potatoes, per bag....... . 0 45
Apples, winter, barrel.........1 »
Carrots, per beg ..............
Parsnips, bag .
Beet». Pff •>**........   9 6»
Cabbage: per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers dairy .....
Kgge, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb 
Chickens, per lb ...
Fowl, per lb .

Fresh Meat»-
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....87 W to
Bref, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 6»
Beef, medium, cwt ........ 2»
Beef, common, cwt

Chicago Market
J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuation* on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
April 2. Open. High. Low. Close.

Encourage Attractive 
Homes •“Now I Sleep Well%

Wheat-
May ....... 114H
July
Sept........... 103H

Corn-
May ... 40H
July ... 63
Sr PL ... 64H

Oats—
May ... 4274
July

can
well as any others, the breeder In 
many caeee does not think It necessary 
to bring In a new strain, and In any 

where hens are related to one
KS0N&S0NS

114 114% 113% 11394
107% 197% 106% 196V4
103% 101% ino% ifl«%

«% 6074 5074 »
63 63% 62V, 021-;
64% 6474 63%

Wishing to Encourage our 
'tenants to keep their premises 
In a clean, neat and attractive 
condition, this company offers 
cash prizes as follows to those 
occupying houses owned by the 
company:

For the beet kept and most 
attractive front yards. 110.

For the second beat kept and 
most attractive front yard, 35.

For the best kept and moat 
attractive hack yard, $10.

For the second beat kept and 
irnrA attractive back yard. 35.

To assist onr tenants In this 
matter, we will deliver, free, a 
few loads of. eliolce manure for 
making flower beds or gardens. 
If a few sods are needed, per
mission will be given to cut 
sods on vacant land. Appli
cation for either aoda or manure 
should be made to our Mr. Hay 
as early as possible.

The Judging and awarding of 
prizes will be done about Sept. 
1. 1910. by a committee of three 
competent and disinterested 
Parties.

It Is hopej that all our ten
ants will enter Into this contest 
and do all they can to keep 
tlvtir premises clean and attrac
tive. Wc believe that all will 
be satisfied with the result, 
whether a prize winner or not. 

Yobr* very truly,
Union Stock Yards.

197

at 86.26: 1
RECEIVERS
IDATOR.S-

lb«.case ,
another the chick* are bound to be 
weak and sickly, and many of them 
will die.

The writer has been operating an 
Incubator for some year* now, and 
when these principles have been fol
lowed he has Invariably had great

■

k Chambers 1
STREET

42% <3
40% 40% 41

flept ....... 38% 38% 38%
Pork-

May ...25.10 26.30 37
July  25.10 - 26.30 »
Stpt  24.69 34.70 92

Lord—
May
July
Sept ...r.13.39 13.25 37

Rib#—
May  13.4* 13.» 13.»
July  13.17 13.20 13.39
flept............ 13.06 13.16 13.17

Hoge In London.
IXÎNDON, April 4,—Denny reports fh# 

hogs killed during the past week eg foL 
lows: Ireland. 68.5»; Denmark. 2*.onn,

HEAVY RAIN IN~WEST.

WINNIPEG, Man., April 4.—Reporte 
show that there was a heavy thun
derstorm and rain all thru the went 
laet night. Oljl timers eay that not 
for 60 years has there been such a 
storm eo early In the spring. The rain 
la welcomed.

30UNTO__ 25.10
25.29success. ■

The Incubator muet receive careful 
attention the same ae any other ma
chine. and If It Is given this atten
tion. and suitable eggs are placed In 
It for hatching good results cannot 
help but follow.

24 79OUVER I
ESTATE |

MSS Z CO. itas “ua3‘ y>
12.57 
13. r> 
13.35

13.70
13.40
13.37

.13.85 13.57

.13.83 13.35 H. P. Kennedy sold % medium exporters, 
îîï V?*- ro«*. ** **15: 29 exporters (good).

“When T Vw*wn rjimuuu «a l î^h, at M50: IS exporters
When I began Ferrozone to fattest, (choice), IMO lb*, each, at 86 26- l load

and tone my nerves, I had Dalian Into, choice butchers, 975 lb*, each, 'at * TVt 
.a state of depression and melaneboffa ".ad butcher*, 960 Ihe. each, at *5.78:' 1 
that alarmed my family. I don’t me- choice lot. 9» to 10» lbs, each, at 86: some 

Chicago Gossip. jcrKi», Uxcm, the i»**"*' ’*° *° "* ~Ch' “ ”56
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close: Jveoiit and Mean Campbell bought for Morris *
Wheat—Rains add Indication* for more. 7 £L|cd *** g*" » Manchrater rattle, M» to 11»

to %c. Weather conditions continue gov- occasional course of Ferroecew which ers cows, bulls and heifers, at $4.30 to
einlng Influence and probably will con- -will prevent a return. It effect rad ly «.». and 1 lead of serviceably sound work
tlnue so for a while at least. Liquida- restored me to Health. borare at 8112 each. Mr. Rowntree shlp-
tlon may extend some further, but short "Yon can refer anyone to me that th* borees to 8L John's, Newfound- 
interest is growing and values are work- wants So know more about Ferroxone, M _

pirchases For the nervous, thoee who are run- The following firms bought as follows-
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow- 5°**' !**•• eieeplet» »n4 >11 poor The D. B. Martin Co.. 119 rattle, i*

Ing at the dose- health, there '» no tonic that wiU re-, -*lvee. » veerilng Iambs. 4 rama: Gunns
Wheat-There was Some early selling of build so quickly ae Ferroxone. It’s Umlted. IK est tie: Park * Fleckwell. it 

long wheat, but commission house* and good for mer, women and children,' f.1,' "rank Hunnlsett, Jr.. 14 cattle and 
lo<al shorts absorbed the offerings end |Oc por box, etx for #.60. a« dealers, ^2 M,y"
caused a raHy. I-ocal professional* con- a- Th* Catarrhcioce Co. Kingston J . * wiison. on order. 3* cattle- Mat-tInue to press ehort sales. <'e‘S9«ci25» 'hews of Ottaw. 29 cattle; Wm. McClri-

Corn—We see no reason to change our < ' land, M cattle; Fearman of Hamilton. 53

18.59 12.50
13.27
13.15

.
Wyandotte.

CANADIAN» TO GO BACK HOME.

Hundreds of Thoee Living in New 
England Will Repatriate.

BOSTON, April 4 —A considerable 
movemt nt of French-Canadlans, em
ployed In New England Industrial 
centres, to Canada during the next few 
months Is Indicated by the reports of 
transportation agencies and by de
spatches from Ottawa and Montreal. 
The Canadian Government officials, 
who have colonization agente at work 
among former Canadians In New Eng
land, state that the bulk of the re
patriation movement le directed to
ward the new provinces In the north
west. where free lande and other spe
cial Inducements are offered to re
sponsible settlers.

13.2»
13.12

flOHGAN&OG
Accountants,

SLWett, Torontl ÿ

* Itü.VALU,

0 M
t M Clergy for the West.

LONDON, April 4.—The council of 
the Western Canada Fund has accept
ed Rev. W. G. Boyd, eight clergy and 
four laymen for the diocese of Calgary ' 
and Edmonton. The fund totals £110.- 
000 with an offer of £1000 conditional 
on 9» similar offer» being made.

Fell Down Elevator Shaft
Harold Berwh k. aged 15. fell dow* 

an elevator shaft at the “Toronto ero
ding Company's works In Jefferson- 
evbnue. yesterday, fracturing his right 
thigh hone. He was taken to Grac -• 
Hospital. Berwick lives at 60 Sheridan, 
avenue.
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0» 023i Black Hand.

April 4.—Peter Cor- 
lus murdered In the 
triera of the. Man*' 

inform itlt.n abGfjf 
x ratlnns Of some 
:» 4>ody was
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INDUSTRIES BRUNCH

Catarrh 
Bronchitis 

Weak Throat

• •

i$ inn

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

B

Legislation Committee Had Close 
Vote, However—Would Retain 

Island Committee.

Tou may not have 
thought of giving a 
name to the un* 
pleasant symptom 
that affect your 
throat, nasal passages 
or your bronchial 
tubes. Where a thick 

I viscid 
coughed up or falls 
into the throat or 
stomach from the na-

p:TUESDAY, APRIL 5H. H. FUDGER. Prudent; J. WOOD. Msssgtr.§r
§ DiSale of Mens SocksWhile the civic legislation and re

ception committee yesterday declared 
Itself opposed to the abolition Of the 
dipkrtment of Induetrlee and publicity, 
as proposed by Controller Poster, the 
vote was so close as to Indicate that 
strong difference of opinion exists, and 
the future of that branch of civic 
tice is clouded with uncertainty.

Chairman Aid. Maguire stirred up 
only a limited amount of enthusiasm 
when he suggested that, as a prelimi
nary step, the board of trade and lead- 

hotel men should be consulted, re- 
marking that In United States cities 
It was customary for these bodies to 
attend to the exploitation work. Aid. 
Graham appeared to voice the

g mmucus is

I7$FTER all a 
man feels§ Asal passages-where1

the nostrils are swoll
en, the throat sore, 
and th.e breathing 
tight and difficult — 
these are absolute 
proofs of catarrh.
Sometimes it af
fects the head, or the 
eyes are watery and 
week-looking, and the 
breath offensive. Ca
tarrh, as you know, poisons the whole 
*y*tem. Science at last has discovered 
a remedy that is breathed Ihto the 
lungs, fills them and the nasal pas
sages with a healing, curative vapor. 
K Ir Catarrhorone. But Catarrhozone 
does more than this, it exterminates 
the germs that excite these dreadful 
conditions of disease. It is plain, then, 
that Catarrhozone reaches down to the 
very root ot diseased conditions, 
destroys the germs, then en
ables its healing remedial properties 
to remove the ravages of disease, and 
to make the tissues natural and strong. 
Catarrhozone le very fragrant. It has 
the additional merit of being free from 
any ill-effects. Unlike medicines given 
to the stomach. It has no unfavorable 
Influence upon the digestion and appe
tite; -on fhe contrary it acts as a gen
eral constitutional antiseptic, cleanses 
and purifies as well as heals. Com
plete outfit, with hard rubber Inhaler 
and sufficient liquid to last three 
months, price $1.00: small size 60c. All 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co.. But-, 
falo, N.T., and Kingston, Canada,

:■ser-

8 I

more like buying 
summer socks 
now than in 
February, so the fact of our belated Hosiery Sale 
shipments for men being introduced in April should not
displease anybody*

P ■

St N
v,

I
v- 'Tv Instea

g1 F un ijBreathe
Catarrhexene

ifconsen-
eus of opinion In his statement that 
the members of council having been 
elected to do the city’s business should 
not seek outside advice.

Aid. McCarthy produced a sheaf of 
i letters, the result of correspondence 
- with United States cities. The Infor
mation gleaned was that In Rochester. 
Albany, Detroit, Chicago and Grand 
Rapids, the conditions as to industrial 
booming were as stated by Aid. Ma
guire.

if TOO
CA!if 29c—Men’s Finest Grade of Imported Lisle 

Thread and Silk Finish Half Hose, sample pur
chase. hairline stripes, colorèd, colored silk em
broidered fronts ; also assorted lot of Fancy Col- j 
ored Cashmere Hose, many patterns; all double 
heel and toe. 50c and 65c value. Sock sale,
29c. 1

Men's Summer Cashmere Hose
12 /Zc—Men’s Fine Quality English Cash- 

Half Hose, seamless, good weight, fine 
and close, double-spliced heel and toe. 19c 

value. Sock sale, 12%c.
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ifWard for Abolition.
Controller Ward was for giving the 

work over to a clerk In the assessment 
department. There was no city of To
ronto’s size In America which ran a 
municipal department of Industries, 
he asserted. His motion that the de
partment be abolished was then lost 
on the following vote:

For abolition—Controller Ward, Aid. 
Rowland and Graham.

Against—Aid. Phelan, Anderson, Mc
Carthy and Maguire.

Aid. Phelan cataloged at length the 
qualities requisite for the proper per
formance of the duties of Industries 

It was an Imposing 
lifrt, calling, in fact, for & sort of • Ad- 
mirai Crichton, but Controller Ward 
wasn’t convinced.

"An up-to-date clerk would know all 
that." he said.

Aid. Graham thought the duties 
should be placed on the capable 
shoulders of Property Commissioner 
Harris, but the others believed thé. 
commissioner had his hands full al
ready.

if 19c—Men’s Imported Black Cashmere Hose, 
maker’s sample lot. soft, good wearing yarn, 
medium weight, double heel and toe. 35c value. 
Sock sale, 19c.

25c—Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, seamless foot, medium weight, also ribbed 
cashmere and cplort, oddments of regular lines, 
linen spliced and double heel and toe ; extra good 
value. Sock sale, 25c.

17c—Men's Plain Black Cotton and Black 
Cotton with undyed white maco soles, fine 
quality, fast color ; close, even thread; spliced 
heel and toe. 25c value. Sock sale, 17c pair; 
three pairs 50c.

if
if

Men's Fancy Lisle Thread
15c—Men’s Fine “German” Make of Cot

ton and Lisle Thread Half Hose, fancy patterns, 
stripes and plain colors, best stainless dyes, fine, 
even thread, spliced heel and toe. 25c value. 
Sock sale, 15c.

if s

Ifi
commissioner.

WILL CULL FOB TENDERS if 
EBB * NEW HIGH SCHOOL 8 Bedroom Papers—Thought Out for 

Every Room in the House

Æ

£
Contracts Awarded for Additions 

to Balmy Beach 
School.

ifTo Retain Island Committee. 
Another of Controller Foster’* ideas 

received a Jolt, when the committee 
voted against abolishing the Island 
committee at the end of the year. Ar- 
tltur Dlnnls, president of the Island 
Association, protested against such ac- 

_ j tlon, declaring that the Island Inter- 
. este were Important, and that little 
; enough was now being done In recogni- 
I tlon of the fact.
I The committee couldn't see the ad- 
i vantage of wiping out the committee. 

Incidentally, it would mean cutting off 
one of the chairmanships with a bonus 
of $100. Aid. Phelan’s motion against 
abolition went thru harmoniously. 

Bells on Bicycles.
Aid. Dunn was present to support 

htr favorite bylaw to compel all bicy
clists to etjulp their silent steeds with 
bells or horns and to sound the same 
when approaching pedestrians, but he 
had no need to use persuasion. As the 
city solicitor reported that mere com
pliance with tlie bylaw would not ex
empt a rider from a claim for dam
ages In case of an accident, the bylaw 
was sent on to council.

The Ontario Motor League, thru 
Secretary E. M. Wilcox, asked that a 
bylaw be passed ordering all vehicles 
carrying passengers to display a red 
light In the rear at night as autos do, 
so as to lessen the risk of rear-end 
collisions. There was a chorus of pro
test from the committee. "An un
necessary annoyance to the public," 
was Aid. McCarthy’s view and the 
others shared It.

8
#

ifi

HENifPlans for the new northwest high 
school, "Oakwood,” on St. Çlalr-av- 
enue, have ' been completed by C. II. 
Bishop, and the property committee of 
the board of education decided yes
terday to call for tenders on the work 
at once.

Contracts' were awarded for the ad
dition of six rooms to the Balmy Beach 
public school as follows: Masonry, to 
R. Chalkley A Son, at $9558: concrete, 
to A. Gardner ft Co., at $1840; car
pentry, to 
roofing, to 
plastering, to Geo. White, at $1185; 
painting, to Jas. Phlnnemore, at $«20; 
plumbing,. to Flddes ft Hogarth, at 
$1059; structural steel, to Reid & 
Brown, at $1048; heating and ventilat
ing, to . Pease Heating Co., at $795; 
electric'wiring, to Hall ft Dollery, at 
$87; total, $24,887.

An Underwood typewriter will be 
bought for Oakwood high school office 
for $120, with privilege of renewing 
same each second year for $80. Iron^ 
garbage palls will be furnished by 
the Kemp Manufacturing Co. at $6 per 
dozen.

The plans for the new technical 
high school will be completed Jn three

Four houses on Orde-street. which

5»3 you are 
papering a 
house you live 
in yourself 
why not have 

each room appropriately 
papered ? There are special 
papers waiting here de
signed purposdy for the 
various apartments and 
why not consider papering 
mother's room, the child

ren's room, the boy's room, the daughter's room, or the 
guest chamber, and allow play for personal taste ? We 
have a magnificent range of bedroom papers tnis year*

Nursery Papers, in figures, for boys’ or girl*’ 
rooms, 25c per roll upwards.

Wednesday Special
1950 rolls Imported and Domestic Bedroom 

Papers, in light colors, in floral or set patterns. 
Regular to 25c. Wednesday, 12c.

8000 feet White or Imitation Oak Room 
Moulding. Regular to 2j/2c. Wednesday, I /zc 
per foot.
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iftil 1 condition of this street after dark is a 
standing evidence of the apathy 
which the fire and light committee dis
play towards Kew Beach municipal 
matter*.

Provided with only one wooden side
walk, which takes sharp and unex
pected turns, ladles do not care to 
venture on the avenue at night time 
without an escort, and residents are 
asking for a return of that lively In
terest which ward one aldermen dis
played in Kew Beach affairs prior to 
the January election.

SEARCHERS FAIL TO FIND 
MISSING MISS CONNOR

Hutchinson, at $7230; 
B. Ormeby, at $1304; w

> ih

!

f.
North -Toronto Lady Eludes Her 

Friends—Kail Wheat a Great 
»-Crop—County News.

i.
t

ifWESTON.

ifNORTH TORONTO, April 4.—(Spe
cial.)—Magistrate Ramsden held court 
here this morning, the principal mat
ter under Jurisdiction being In con
nection with the alleged theft of 
pigeons from Mr. Hunt by five young 
lads. Having missed his pigeons from 
time to tlmé Mr. Hunt set an alarm, 
q.nd was successful, with the aid of 
Chief .Collins, In corailing the lot. Af
ter hearing all the evidence Magistrate 
Ramsden remanded the boys until next 
Wednesday, ball being accepted In $100 
each.

Chief Collins returned to-night af
ter another hard day’s work spen't In 
tramping the woods to the east and 
north of the toxvn In search of Miss 

* " Connor, the missing girl. A number of 
parties report seeing a young woman 
answering the description, but the 
supposed clues have so far been fruit
less. The chief and some others will 
resume the hunt In the. morning to 
the northwest of the town. The father 
of the missing girl offers a reward of 
$25 for her recovery.

Chairman Laxvrence presided at a 
meeting of the finance committee to
night. Among the hylaxvs recommend
ed xvas one Imposing a fine of $25 for 
sending a false alarm of fire, $10 of 
which goes to the Informer. Parties 
building will be required to place an 
overhead protection over the sidewalk.

So" great Is the Interest In the 
evangelistic meetings In Egllnton 
Methodist Church that the services 
will be continued on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening. To-night’s meet
ing war the largest yet.

WESTON, April 4.—(Special >—Henry 
Pearson has sold his farm In the 
Township of Town sent to F. W. Smith 
of Rockford, for $5000.

T. L. Culver of Toronto has shipped 
to Michigan the Imported grey shire 
stallion bought a few days ago from 
J. M. Gardhouse of Hlghvlcw.

The number of pupils on the roll of 
the Weston public schoql during March 
was 286, with an average attendance of 
242. There are only two non-resident 
pupils.

At the regular meeting of the Ep- 
worth League on Tuesday evening, 
Rev. A. H. MacGIIlivray will deliver 
an address.

Rev. J. Hughes Jones Is now con
valescent after being confined to the 
house for a few days.

ifTHE TORTURES
WOMEN SUFFER

Barbers' Grievance.
It appeared from the statements of 

Aid. McCarthy and Maguire, that a 
spirit of rebellion Is afoot among the 
local bangers. The reason is that the city 
engineer’s department 
ing a relentless war on 
matter affixed to telegraph poles. 
Even the red and white paint design
ed to attract wayfarers to the toneo- 
rial emporium has been ordered cov
ered over.

Mr. Rust explained apologetically 
that there was a civic bylaw which ex
plicitly said telegraph pojes should 
not be used for any advertising, but 
he agreed to suspend Its enforcement.

Cattle Inspection Adequate.
Dr. 8heard does not agree with the 

finding of the Jury In the sessions 
Saturday, to the effect that the city’s 
Inspection of cattle at the local mar
ket* Is not adequate. He says that 
the bulk of the cattle that reach To
ronto are merely in transit, and that, 
as there are only certain market days, 
the single Inspector can attend effec
tively to his duties.

The impression that the letter of T. 
8. Scott, resigning Ills position as de
puty engineer, criticized the xvorks 
department, Is corrected by City En
gineer Rust, who says that the letter 
alluded to pleasant relations between 
Mr. Rust and himself.

|v

if« New stripe jasper, plain or linen, for walls, 
assorted colors, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c roll.

Cut-out Friezes, panel effects, old-time de
signs, in new colorings, bow knot ribbon, 5c, 
10c, 15c, 25c and 50c per yard.

Grass Cloth, silk stripes, in green, grey, light 
colorings. Per roll, 25c and 35c.

Figured Friezes, in scenic, foliage and water 
scenes.
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Bleed Supply Rich With Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills.
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ifA woman needs a blood building 
medicine regularly just because she Is 
a woman. From maturity to middle

' i
TODMORDEN.

if.
TODMORDEN, April 4.—(Special).— 

Henry Cosburn, who aoout nine weeks 
ago xva* removed from hie father's 
home to the General Hospital, suffering 
from appendicitis Is making a good 
recovery. It Is expected that he will 
be able to return home within a few 
day*. Young Cosburn was most popu
lar, and a host of friends will learn 
with pleasure of his convalescence.

life, the health and happiness of every 
woman depends upon her blood, Its

IJ

ifrichness and Its regularity, if her 
blootf Is poor and watery she Is weak, 
languid, pale and nervous, 
blood supply Is Irregular she suffers 
from headaches, backaches, sldeaches 
and the other unspeakable distress 
xvhlch only women know. Some women 
have grown to expect this suffering 
at regular Intervals and to bear It In 
hopeless silence. But women would 
escape much of this misery if they 
took a box or two of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills to help them over each 
critical period. These Pills actually 
make new blood. They help a woman 
just when nature makes the greatest 
demand upon her blood supply. They 
have done this for thousands of wo
men throughout Canada, why not for 
you? ,

Mrs. Joseph Kinney, Gilbert's Cove, 
N.S., says: "For ten years I suf
fered from nervousness and those 
troubles that make the lives of so 
many women one of almost constant 
misery. At times I would be con
fined to my bed for weeks. I spent 
sleepless nights and seemed to lose all 
courage. I tried several doctors, but 
they failed to give me any relief. The 
last doctor I consulted told me frank
ly that he could not undertake my 
case unless I would undergo an ex
amination. It was then I decided to 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial. 
After taking six boxes I was much 
Improved In health, but I continued 4 
to take the Pill* for a Ample of months 
more, when I felt like a new woman, 
and was enjoying such health as I had 
not experienced for ten years before.
I have had no return of this trouble 
since, but I have used the Pljis once 
since that time for the after effects 
of la grippe and the result was all I 
hoped for. These are plain facts from 
my oxvn experience and I have always 
felt that I cannot too strongly recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* to the 
many women who suffer as I did."

You can get these Pills from

KX XXXXXXXXXX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXIf her
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P to 11 n.m. Specialties of

will have to be removed for the new 
technical school site, will be sold by 
tender.

The committee reported against plac
ing $20,000 In the estimates for a four- 
room addition to Pape-avenue school. 
Superintendent Bishop and Chairman 
W. H. Smith will report on the ad
visability of enlarging Park School 
playgrounds.

The finance committee yesterday ap
proved the action of Chairman C. A. 
B. Brown In compromising with; the 
board of control to the extent of 
$80,000 on this year's estimates. He 
secured the assurance of the civic 
executive body that nothing would be 
deducted from the building fund and 
also that any money required on this 
account would be Immediately forth
coming.

WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO, April 4-.—Stanley 

Lodge, A. F. and A .M.. will be official
ly visited on Tuesday night by Right 
Worshipful Brother J. E. Francis. D. 
D.Q.M., of Toronto, and a number of 
city lodges will be there also.

The St. Cecilia Literary Club gave 
their final progressive euchre tourna
ment and dance'* at Mrs. Meyer’s to
night. About 150 were present and a 
delightful evening was spent.

Mrs. W. J. MuCowan, 497 St. Clar- 
ens-avenue, died on Sunday after a 
three weeks’ Illness, m Tier 2*th year. 
The funeral took place to Prospect 
Cemetery to-day.

The model parliament of the Royce- 
avenue Presbyterian Church will hold 
a debate on Tuesday night a* to whe
ther or not money now spent for the 
country's armament should be devot-

i
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*
national waterways commission, be
fore a sub-committee on the Conmee 
bill to-day. ‘Canada will demand the 
construction of a canal from Lake Su
perior right thru to Edmonton, 
such a canal Is not built In the course 
of time, I believe Canada will lose the 
grain-carrying trade of the country.”
.wMr:,.P08te wae tfvlng evidence on 
the bill to incorporate a company to 
?u,'d a ,canal fr°m Lake Superior to 
Lake Winnipeg. It would be possible, 
he said, to build a canal along the 
proposed route 40 feet wide and con- 
tain ing 7 feet of water.

i,FALL WHEAT LOOKS FINE.
Reports from all parts of York 

County serve to confirm The World's 
eorller statement that fall wheat had 
come thru the winter better than In 
years. So far the outlook Is most en
couraging. the proportion of roots kill
ed ^apparently being very small. Some 
large fields are seen up In Markham
and King, where there is hardly a. 1 C(,4° agricultural purpose*, 
break In the rich, green, luxurious I Tuorïh will hold a' m'éering
sward. While It Is not vcry rank, the Tuesday afternoon In the basement of 
warm weather anil refreshing showers the church.

But It I* yet j
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. m PICKERING, April 4.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Gllhooly and family of Green
wood have moved to the village and 
will live In the west half of James 
Dowyr's house.

Pickering Township Council met In 
Brougham to-day and put thru a lot of 
routine business.

Mr. and Mrs. Horsley and family re
moved last week to Reahoro, Victoria 
County, where they will engage In 
store keeping.

W. J. Coakwell has now

i, Hour, i

a>

DR. W. H. GRAHAMi No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Sped
24Canal a Necessity Soon.

OTTAWA, April 4.—"Sooner or lat
er," declared Louis Coste of the Inter-

New Orleans and Return, Only $38X15 
April 7th to 11th.

D'om Toronto, via Detroit or Chicago. 
Return limit April 26. See that your 
Hcket reads via Grand Trunk Railway 
Hystem.

bmh reservations at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

c I Milling Merger Officers. ■
GALT, April 4.—(Special.)—HerbefH 

Goldie of the Goldie Milling Co., one oL« 
the concerns In the four million dolla# 
merger, says the deal has been flnall*| 
completed, with J. D. Flavelle, Llndp 
say, president; George E. Goldie, Ay* 
general manager, and W. A. Strowgeii : 
Toronto, secretary-treasurer. The new' 
concern Is called the Canadian C 
and Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto,

nrv working wonders. 
to<r early to count on a crop.

"Seeding all over the county Is going ‘lav, April 16. 
on well, and personally ft day and a 
half will complete my seeding," said A.
J. Reynold# of Hçarboro Junction, last ' 
night. A# secretary of the Toronto i RICHMOND HILL, April 4.—(Spc- 
Mllk Producers' Association and the A meeting of the members of the
Farmer*’ Dairy Company, Mr. Rey- J* fj11?011/* Curling Club will be
nolds knows York County pretty well, ! *n *"e council chamber on Tues-
and he confirm# the report that the! evening. .................
full wheat Is Evoking exceptionally i _ Division court will be held on Frl- 
xvell.

The election for school trustee of 
school section 29 take# .place on Satur- hecome

comfortably located In Pickering Vil
lage, having bought out L. D. Brown's 
harness business-

Miss Clara Ham has returned borne 
after a month's visit In the city.

RICHMOND HILL.>
I

1T EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO. April 4.—(Special). 
—A delightful event was the concert, 
progressive euchre party and luncheon 
given by Court Elaine. I. O. F„ In their 
lodge rooms, Snell’s Hotel, to-night.

The hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Mitchell. Mr#. Baird, Mrs. Buett. 
Mrs. Shaw and others. An address by 
Mr. Hearn was a feature of the even
ing. Altogether the affair was most 
enjoyable.

Now It’* Kentucky.
i>r?AilKKORT’ Ky" -April 4.—Judge 
n. L. Stout In circuit court to-dav Irt- 
■tructed the grand Jury to make a 
complete investigation of charges of 
bribery made against members of the 
recent legislature.

The River St. Lawrence now cle.ir. 
f'l 01 lce- and the laying down of buoy* 
Is now being done. All the buoys aee 
now in position between Montreal and 
Borel.

Three thousand people attended the 
funera of the late Police Chief Uenest 
at Hull, Que.

i

IT’Sday.

IL 4 WhereKEW BEACH. Order a Suit wit* 
Extra Pair of 
Trousers, 925.0$

■ ■ ■■ Dr, Chase's Oint*w,rdj:'n,t:::;rB.‘.;ldE:ri,'pi ICC EiEE

KEW BEAChT April 4.—(Special.)— I B ftchjng, bleeding

ri!n ro%^pîAoeethè%Utclo7,Whre^: 1 ‘fcÆSfS

avenue those evening#. Without one get your money back If notsatisflsd. me. at all 
single street light to give the pede«- oeeleiworEdmanson. Batesâ;Co,,Toronto*
Ulan any clue to his whereabouts, the DR. ©HA8E’8 OINTMENT.
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No More Rabies Patiente.
No rabies patients 

received at the General Hospital for 
over a week. Three were discharged 
on Sunday,

any
dealer In medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllie. Ont.-
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Good “Skypieces”
Spring Hats for 

Spring Days
^—< This is the weather

fornew“Skypieces” 
We have gone to 

trouble to get 
the very latest either 
in England or the 

r United States, in die 
hat line. We, be
sides handling all 

the big lines anywhere to be found, 
represent solely in Canada Henry 
Heath of London,- and Dunlap of 
New York.
We have also some special lines 
in outing hats and hats for all 
kinds of sport—college caps and 
mortar hoards—all reasonably 
priced.

some

Derby Hats $2 to $5 
Alpine Hats $5 to $10 
Silk Hate $5 to $10

DINEEN
140 Yonge Street, Toronto
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